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"Support the Constitution. Which is the Cement of the Union.ias WeS m Its Limitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison.

DELIGIOU8 THINGS TO EAT
PREPARED AND SERVED BY PRETTY

AND PLEASANT YOUNG WOHEI

It is not an unoommon thins In N.
York to see pancakes baked In t
window of a restaurant, but It is a
novel sight for Plat afield,and the n<
elty of it attracted many to the oyst
waffle, and wt-ish rarebit supper thai

I the Dorcaa Circle of King's Daughters
gave in the Hart building on Park
•*enoe Tuesday. When the stranger
vestured inside the door there ws
ose of trying to escape until he had
purchased his sapper there. Japanese
screens separated the kitchen from the
supper room, and in the latter were
five tables, pleasing to the eye with
their sobering of "spotless linen and sil-
ver and china dishes. Each table was
presided over by two young ladies.
Mn.Samuel Clark and MissPangborn
were In charge of one. another wat
under the supervision of Hiss Ethe
Green ai.d Hiss Alice Haynes, while
Miss Lulu French and Miss Arlii.t
Crane were waitresses at a third. The
fourth was looked after by Miss Eliza-
beth Corn well and Miss Langdon,
the other was under the charge oi
Miss Etta Blish and Miss Little.

The room Itself presented a very
pretty appearance. Red and white
bunting was draped and festooned in
an artistic manner about the sides of
the room, while a bunch of streamers
from the corners of the room met In
the centre of the ceiling. ParloF
lamps were placed around the sides of
the room and cast a soft radio no
the interior, while the electrio lights,
softened V pink shades, added to the
artistic effect.

The decorating of the room was
done under the charge of a commit-
tee composed of Miss Louise Pang-
born, Mrs. Samuel Clark and Mrs.
Harry Lowrie.

In one of the window* was a
cake griddle, heated by gas, and bare
HIM Nellie Langdon. in cap and

' apron, turned and re turned the cakes.
1. fortune teller's tent occupied the

other window and a beautiful Gypsy
Tnaidffp, I"} trf>*»rt 1*fttfri by Mlas Clara
Woltmaon, told fortunes In a most
scientific and ap to-date manner.

The feature of the supper was, of
course, the good things which were
cooked by the young ladles them'
•elves and the verdict of all was thai
they were simply delicious, especially
the waffles. In the kitehen,where th. y
were prepared, Hiss Mattd Lowri*
exercised general control, assisted by
Miss Landon, Mrs. Harry Lowrie and
Miss Brown. The delirious WeUh
rarebits were prepared by the ..-i
perienced hand of Mrs. Charles
Lyman. Creamed oysters were suc-
eeaefully looked alter by Miss Lang-
don and Miss Bowers.

The supper was a great success,
financially as well as socially, and
Miss French, the cashier, was kept
busy most of the evening All th«
returns have not yet been made, bui
already the receipts far exceed the
expenses.

The members of John Hand Camp,
Bo. as. 8. of V.. at their meeting hut
Monday, decided to hold an enter-
tainment Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary 13th, in honor of Lincoln's
birthday. It will be held in their
rooms and invitations have- been sent
to both O. A. R -Posts and the
Woman's Relief Corps to attend.
Captain Willard S. Button installed
Fred Button as Quartermaster and
Arthur Drake as Principal Musician,
hat evening. The meeting was well
attended and the new officers as-
sumed their several positions with
credit. By vote, the Camp joined the
Death Benefit Association and will at
once become members.

The
This week is one of the all im-

portant ones In society life at Tale as
the great event of .the year, the junior
promenade, takes place during the
week. Those that went from Plain-
Deld to New Haven to spend the week
are Mrs. F. H. Andrews, Mies Gertrude
Andrews, Mrs. C. F. Abbott, Miss
Florence Abbott, and Miss Florence
Waring.

MRS. KALI'S LECTURES.

1 ."•*1"1"S*I4 T T i w t» 1

Mrs. Floresfce Howe Hull will de-
liver a series Of lectures In Boston and
vi.-inity, beginning with Attleboro,
where she wiU read "Personal Remin-
iscences of Distinguished people" be-

the new Round Table Club. On
March 25th she will give the same lec-
ture at Manchester, H. H., to the
Ladies' Benevolent Society.
March 37th she will read an essay,
prepared especially for the purpose,
before the Metaphysical Club, of Bos-

ler lecture on "The Political
Position of Women in England ' is of
special interest now, Her other lec-
tures are: Ceremonial and Social Ob-
servances of Primitive Peoples
gennts and Ceremonials of Ancient
Times; Social Usages; One Hundred
and One Mistakes; The English Lan-
guage as it Is Spoken in the Best So-
ciety; The An of Conversation; J'in
Civilised Man and the Savage; Whit-
tier and the Ami-Slavery Period; Gei
Francis Marion and the Huguenots <
South Carolina; Thy Influence of the
Press on Manners and Morals; Byror
and the Heroes of the Greek Revolu
tion; Personal Reminlaoenoes of Dis-
tinguished People ; The Kindergarten,
its True Aim and
Bights; Redsut Objections Answered;
The Political Position of Women In
England; Tne Judgment of Minerva,
(A Faroe.)

MR. l*fTNEY INDIGNANT.

f '
Tice-Cha^cllor Pitney In Chancery

Chambers tit Jersey City Tuesday
f George H. Urine,

of Cranfonl, for alleged unprofeslonal
conduct, n sv,i- during the bearing

Counsellor Bruce
formerly figured as counsel for tbe de-

Th.- parties to the suit,
•fi-ii the foreclosure of a

mortgage, «ere Robert S. Blanc, as
administrator of the estate of tbe late
Mary Bake ©plain tiff, and Jennie B.
"Je*i and Fbink Mead, defendants.

Counsellbr-Carrick, in his argentum
for the platttiff. produced a letter

i Mrs. Mead to Counsellor Bruce
la which eke ooufessed that the case
was agalnst&er.

•Where <iijl you get that letter r"
inquired the^ice-Chancellor.

CounsellorCarrick said Counsellor
Bruce gave {$ to him after he had been
retained as tounsol for the Meads.

•I never V»r<l of such conduct,"'
flared tip Tice-Chanoellor. "A

lawyer betrtfjing the confidence re-
posed in Km by bis client! This Is
scandalous. P

The regular meeting of the Kappa
Delta Phi Sopety will be held Friday
afternoon, January Mth, at 3 o'clock
sharp. The programme will be ex-
temporaneouf speeches by the mem-
bers upon tb#government. habits and
social life of j&e people of the different
nation* of thejglobe.

The military company will soon
__ik* up the dj}ll as regular work In
the Columbuifcycle Academy, which
ins been obtained for that purpose.
This year particular attention will be
given to the study of the manual of

rms. The biys are greatly pleased
rittk the prtepects of drilling this

year during tire cold and disagreeable
weather In a {jjtosed and'Warmed place.

The Juniortrlasa have been granted
in which to finish

<UB which were due
>f this w

j»>*ged eighty-one years,
and widow of- the late William R.
Moore, diedgat the home of her
daughter, Mr*£ Ryno, Tuesday eve-
ng about ? A Her advanced age.

and ageneral&reaklng down seemed
to bave been tto cauae of death. M

SMoore
n tto cauae of

vSry weU-kn
ftp i

in thisy
city'and has ftp1 years resided with h
daughter. She poaessed many ex-

llent ipinlitle* ami was a thorough
Christian. -WVuv of funeral will he
given later, g

IMPERIAL OF THE G. B. C. HOLD ON ETERNAL LIFE.
A BOROUGHITE'S SOLILOQUY ABOUT

THE PROPOSED CONSOLIDATION

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
I am In favor of annexation to Plain-
field. Anything to escape from the
Iron rule and terror of Boss Spei
and the Cracker Barrel Club. Even
the brainy and polished Beed. of tbe
Park Club, bends and fawns,
votes, before Spencer, the Affable,
Doud of sound, hard sense, Goodwii
the J..l!y. Buell. the Genius, snd the
gay and bright band of followers

>twlthstanding trousers bagging
the ki

Tbere was an evident deep interest
In the revival service at the Methodist
•hurvh last Tuesday. The opening
irayer was offered by Dr.Barnes. Rev.
J. L. Goodrich then read the tenth

chapter of the Gospel of John, begin
nlng at the seventeenth verae.

A portion of his remarks follow:
What a significant word "life" is. It

nst fascinating study, of inter-
est to nil men. Ufe.wfth all Its cares,
troubles, hopes, defeats, aspiration!
and encouragements, is a wonderful

What I want. Is low voiced, refined; Btudy. It deal* with all kinds of men
land women, and my chief wish is to
tiring to you an Important theme.
Jesus Christ any* He came to bring
life. No other teacher has claimed
this, but there is still something bet.

officials, neatly and stylishly di
pants creased with a mathematical
licety.
The city of Plain Held fun

the kind—civil engineers
to build sewer beds* ;ter, it Is eternal lift'. My text

Timothy, 6 :li—'Lay Hold o
don't know hi

The Cracker Bar Club do not
dereetimate tbe great' force of
influence En this community.

The members know I am In favt
annexation. They wish to win
support—harsh, cruel office- ho Id eri
opposing the Intelligence of the agei

Note their treatment of m'e. CiU-
1 yourselves!!! I . .']
•r I enter tae headquarter^

of the "C. B.C." the High and Mighty
r hands me a cigar, Doud iii-
nu manhole covers without
ton) Goodwin mention*' thij
Avenue wwer Buell speaks og
idon as a scheme
i Democratic party, i

rest tell me 1 nm willing to - 11 my

In reply
UUUJ.
3 their varijous appeals I
s Join the city and pajf

high tribute. In taxes a
or both, to Plainflelds i.ri!li<n,t
banker-tnayor and dazzinply scico-
titic offlcials-go and see the sewer
beds." Then we all Join hands and
•Ing -Hail to the Chief:" the Hon?

lie Peter Emmons enters
•; contention stops and

"C. B. C." adjourna with a round of
|olly good fellowship.

I no longf-r favor annexation. I
was born in Somerset county and bop«

MISSION WORKERS | CONVENE.

Board of Missions of the Upper Di-
vision of tbe State of Mew Jersvy met
Wednesday at 11 o'clock in tbe:

Grace P. E. church. There were;
about two hundred delegates present.;

. F. M. Rodman, rector of the
church called the meeting to order
and Introduced Miss Emery, the
general sectetary of the Auxiliary,
who gave a very Interesting talk on
missions. An adjournment was then
made to tbe chapel for lunch.

The afternoon session was called at
30 when the delegates had the pleas-

ire of listening to an address by Mrs.
Sybil Carter, of New York, who told of
hergrand work among tbe Indians.

Tbe meeting closed at 3 o'clock.
Those who assisted in entertaining in-
clude Mrs. D. T. VanBuren, Mrs. J.
W. Rhlnehart, Mrs. E. T. TanBuren.
Mrs. L. G. Timpson, Miss Betts, Mrs.
Gilford Mayer and His* Crane. -

The twenty-seventh annual State
convention of the Young Mel '

n February 13th, nth, 15th and
A large number of delegates

are expected and elaborate arrange-
ments have been made to receive
item. The programme is of unusual
writ.
Instead of each association In the

Slate making a separate report, Wm.
D. Hurray, of this city: will combine

Many merchants are well aware that
their customers are their best friedds
and tak<t pleasure in supplying them
with the best goods obtainable. As
an instani-e we mention Perry & Cam-
eron, promiueDt druggists of Flush-
ing, Michigan. They say: "We have
no hesitation in recommending Cham-
berlain s Cough Remedy to our cus-
tomers, as it is the beat oough medl-
aine we have ever sold, and always
Rives satisfaction." For sale at 85 and
We per bottle at Reynold's pharmacy,
Park and >"«,rth avenues. T. S. Arm-
strong, manager. - .

the Plain field: Catholic- Club house
™ he actors that took

ly, "Confusion." the
rge uf the play, itnd

bountiful repast,
the i*st of thf evening passed very
pleasantly wit|l recitations, songs and
dancing- Ab^nt twenty-elgh$ were
present.

Uslc.

Quick t
i B

On account of the evangelistic meet-
ings that are being held in this city,
the next entertainment in the Y. M.
C. A. Star Course has been postponed,

ng was spent at The Amphion Ladies' Quartette was

HAS* MUCH TO DO WITH YOUR
EXISTENCE OF TODAY.

haw. C. S. GMdrinfc Dallrvn' » Kn.

LITTLE LEGISLATION 8 0 FAR.

Life." What is eternal lire? Youdoi
think it Is something for the

hereafter. To know God is life
When Admiral Farragut was at Mobile
Bay he waa perplexed,, not know
whether to go abend or not.
prayed tr> God for help, and immedi-
ately )•• h.., • .1 a still small voice tell-
ing him to go forth. He obeyed and
won a virti -i y. A young girt who had
been n»|n rally fretful and impatient,
was *•*inverted.and everythingseemfd

> different to her.
The circumstances at home we

the same, but she was changed.
boy giving his heart to God becomes

reality another boy. He has
eternal life. There are learned grad

our universities who have
cannot know God, and yet
Kholarsln our primary and

grammar schools who know better.
Death comes, what then ? We want

D live on, but not in misery. Does
anyone know what will happen after
death* We are i
and that is when we come to die we
will wish that we laid hold on eternal

once read of a miser who had
id was afterward found clutch-

ing a bag of money, trying to take it
with him. A dying girl's request was
that her hair be not disturbed, and
after death a large amount of money
was. discovered in her hair. It was
impossible (or her to take the money
with her. Tbe time will come when It
will be too late to grasp eternal life.
!t Is something to be secured as soon

as possible.
My brother wake and catch tbe

rope of salvation that Is thrown to
Tome people are offended If
ik to them about their soul's
D, ]£xcept ye be converted,

re cannot enter the kingdom of
leaven. How shall we get eternal

Jesus Christ is the great Phys-
Trust yourself to Him. De-

cide you will do as He directs. That
a eternal life. Any little child can
ay hold of. that great truth when

theologians fall to grasp iL
At tbe close or Mr. Goodrich's re-

marks, F. H. Andrews took charge
and a special consecration service
was held. Several signified their de-
sire to become Christians by rising to
their feet or raising their hand... Mr.
Indrewe gave a brief earnest talk,

• followed by several short
Those present.

rhlcb i
irayers.
Christiana, seemed to feel more than

ever tbe necessity of preparing them-
selves for a united effort In the salva-
lon of souls. The service elosed In

the usual manner, all feeling splr-
tian Association will be held in Jersey ^ ^ refrethe<, b y t h e e » r n e 8 t w o r d .

•Jxtken .

City Treasurer Alex. TltBworth this
ifternoon received a check for $16,101.-
o from County Treasurer B. Holmes

aa Plainfleld's Bhare of the fund for
be support of the public schools. The
aoney will be turned over to the
Board of Education.

> have appeared here
27tb, but will now c
In March instead.

Goodwill Lodge, No. lot. Knights
>f Pythias, meet tomorrow .night.
Harry Flannery is doing' very well

The Union County Grand Jury will
.ry to finish today the Investigation

i to the alleged Sunday taw viola-
ons by saloon-keepers. It Is be-

leved that several dealers will be ir: -
open and persistent dlsre-

«itrd of the laws.

—A banquet will be given In
paengerbund Hall, Thursday evening.

_ For a pain In the chest a piece of
£annel dampened with Chamberlain's

. heals and leave* n
, scaly skin eruption

by fceWitfs Witch
l i d to hum td

g
ly eurHf by fceWitfs Witch
Salve. Applied to huma, seatds,

t^ magical in effect
Iwavs on
13W. Fn

Applied to uma, seatd,
t^s magical in effect.
S lesHE. W. R d l h

T

yesterday,

. Pain Bslrn and bound on over the seat
i of the pain, and another on the back

i the shoulders, will afford
nipt rvti.-r. This is specially val-

r with a torpidJlvvr will jrual.li- In cases where the pain Is caus-
I and there Is a tendency

pharmacy, Park and North
T.S.

Booa> kt One* A41W**.
Both; houses of the Legislature at

Trenton adjourned Tuesday after-
n until next Monday night. They

convened immediately after the
parade of the Rupublican clubs and
were In session only a few minutes.
The House did no business whatever.
In the Senate during the morning
session four bills were Introduced.

Senator Voorhees presented in
half of George B. Chjpknor, of Son
Title, an engraving of the 'State
Senate of 1859," and moved the adop
tion of a resolution thanking Mr.
Chick nor for the gift, and ordering
that tbe engraving be framed and
hung on the Senate walls. The re.
solution was adopted.
; Bill So. 1, introduced by Senator
Voorheec, was advanced to second
reading. The object of tbe bill, as
plained by the Senator, is to simplify
the wording of enactments, and
Arabic numbers -ill hereafter be used
Go designate title; of bills Instead of

inn numbers, and certain un
necessary verbiage will be omitted, so

> make the principal words of a
section follow immediately after the

action number.
Tbe railroad taxation bill, introduced
r Assemblymau Queen Monday
lirht, BtaudB tittle chnnce of enact
lent with this Legislature. Unless
Er. Queen makes a vigorous and able

fight it may not even i-onie onl
mittee.

THEATRICAL.

pathy with thei
merely for pay.
entrance of the
longingly back a

The Al. G. Field Big White Min-
Itrels will be at Music Hall one night
Only, Thursday, January 2*.I. This
season Mr. Field has made a radical
dbangetn hla minstrel performance.
He has entirely done away with the
Old-time negro first part, presenting
Ibstead a magnificent &cenlc spectacle
entitled "The Court of Momus." This

scene of regal splendor. It is a
representation of the Court of Momus,
with tbe alngera of the company oos-

imed as courtier*. A party of modern
minstrel* pay. a visit to the Court, and
this introduces the comedians and
(lancers. For the delectation of the
Court and tbe entertainment of tbe
Visitors, tne courtiers render their
superb ballads; returning the compli-
ment, the dancers and comedians give
tbe most finished modern minstrel
pei romance.

The second of the course of lectures
by Mrs. Maria Huntington Elwell was
given to a large and appreciative
audience In Mrs. Kirtland Meyer's
pariora yesterday afternoon at four
rclock.

Mrs. dwel l s subject was -Lowell
en Known by His Letters." A sketch
of (he poet's life .was the thread on
which were strung pearls from his
correspondence revealing hla tender-
ses* and truth, his courage and his
lK*yishness, his humor uml hie modes-
ry. his reveranoe and his faith. The
grvat author was presented not only
to the light of poet and man of letters,
Out aa n statesman, diplomatist and
patriot, Lowell was shown to be a
symmetrical and commanding figure.;

Mrs. EiweU's next and Una! lecture
at thla course will be at the same-
time and place next Tuesday, and her
subject will be the -'Ethics of Shake-
•pere, as illustrated by Lear. j

There is. a strong probability that in
the near future the Central Railroad
Will run a train direct from PlainQeld
through to Newark to accommodate:
the many commuters to that city. It

>w necessary to make a change at
felizabethport.

The tenn. of Charles Ayres aB post-
master of Metucben, expires in Aprit
and his successor in already mentioned.
It is expected that Matban Robins wilt
succeed the present postmaster.— New;

nswlck Times.

We offer One Hundred Dollars Be-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
nut be curred by Halle Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Prop*-.

We the undersigned bave known F.
J. Cheney Tor thelast 15 years, and be-
lieve him perfectly honorable in nil
business transaction and financially

ale to carry out any obligation made

JostVTruax. Wholesale Druggist
Toledo. O. Walding, Rinnan £%a

in. Wholesale DruRgiet. Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Minute Congh Cure touches the
right spot. It also touches It at the
t i l i t time if you take It when you.

e a couKh or cold. See the point ?
Then don"t cough L W Randolh

1(3 W. Front St.
S , I ; M

MORE LECTURES TO GOME
DR. R1GGS SO SUCCESSFUL THAT HIS

TALKS WILL BECOME PERMANENT.

High* W M O> th*

-English power in India, and the
Sepoy Rebellion," was the topic of the
lecture delivered Tuesday by Dr.
James F. Rigga in the chapel of the
Crescent Avenue church. Tbere are *

lectures still to be given in the '
University Extension course on the

Question, and there Is talk of
forming a permanent organization for
the purpose of oontinuing the plan
which hn-- Invfi found so successful
and helpful. . *

Dr. Biggs began his lecture by tell-
,L-..f the condition of India at the

beginning of the rule of the East
India Compuny; utterly different <MIS-

and languages prevailing ID
•nt parts of the country, the
ipirit very strong, and the Mo-
fdaus and Hindoos strongly op-

posed to one another. In addition to
the English troops under the control

F the East India Company, they
laintained a number of regiment*

consisting of natives, officered by
Engtishmeji. TU?se were known as
Sepoy regiments, i The men who com-
manded these regiments knew little
•f Eastern tray*

1 men. who served
They resented the

English, and looked
the time of the em-

of tbeGreatMoguli. The fm
diate occasion of'the mutiny was the
arrival of a consignment of English
rifles.

The men were obliged to bite the
nils from the cartridges before using
hem. and the idea became current
unoBfr the Sepfevs that they were
greased with a mixture of hogs grease
and beef suet. This was against the
religious principles of both Moham-

and Hindoos. May 10, 1867,
here was a general outbreak. The
English officers had no control over
heir native troops, who shot down

men, women and children alike. Then
'olio wed forty-eight days of unstrained
violence. Through the prompt and
vigorous action of Sir John Lawrence,

was saved from the rebels, but
atCawnpore a horrible tragedy waa
enacted, the wives and daughters of
the Englishmen being massacred in a
manner almost too shocking to be be-
lieved. General Havelock and his de-

men arrived just twenty four
too late. At Lucknow, la the

meantime, Sir Henry Lawrence was
endeavoring, for five dreadful months,
to hold the Residency against the

General; Havelock and Sir
Colin Campbell inarched to his relief
tut they were obliged to evacuate the

Residency. Later, however, the elty
was retaken. The rebels found them'

fives beaten at [every point by an
English foroe fnr inferior fn numbers,
and all at once there was a general
collapse of the rebellion; And nearly
every Sepoy now insisted that be had

friendly to 'the English all the
time.

The English government now abol-
ished the East India Company, an«i
the Queen became the direct sovereign.
under the title of "Empress of India."
It Is to be hoped that the now enligh t-

d policy now pursued by the Eng-
wilt prevent another such out-

break from ever taking place.

Jaffies McCormlck, the well known
hackman, died last Tuesday at bit
home on Linden avenue, from a com-
plication of diseases, which date back

September last. He had been driv-
Ing a hack for the past fifteen years,
during which time he was employed
by Dunster & Son, and Blair & Day.
He was about forty years of age and

tves a wife and four children.

Llltl* Tata Who W«» Killed.
The names of the two Hungarian

boys who were killed by the Central
train at Bound Brook yesterday morn-
ing were Mike Jacob, jr., aged three
years and six months, and Mike
AnyzeUk, aged lour years and three
days. County Physician Wagener
granted a burial permit

Not a few who read what Mr. Rob-
ert Bowls, of Hollands, Va , has to say

below will remember their own exper-
e under like Iclrcuinstances: "Last

winter I had la grippe which left me
a low state of health. I tried mini-
jus remedies, none of which did

_ e any good, uiftil I was induced to
try a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Bemedy. The first bottle ol It so far re-
lieved .me that I was enabled to at-
tend to my wort*, and the second bot-
tle effected a cure." For sale at M
and 50 cents per bottle at Reynold's
pharmacy. Park and North avenues,
T. S. Armstrong, manager.
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DELICIOUS THINGS TO EAT 
PREPARED AND SERVED BY PRETTY 

AND PLEASANT YOUNO WOMEN 

It Is not an un thin* In Now York to mo panoak*# baked In the window of a restaurant, but It U a novel eight for PIainfleld.and the nov- elty of it attracted many to the oyster, lie. and welsh rarebit supper that the Dorras Circle of King's Daughters gave In the Hart building on Park a venae Tueaday. When the stranger ventured Inside the door there nae of trying to escape until he had purchase*! his supper there. Japanese screens separate* I the kitchen from the supper room, and in Are tables, pleasing to the eye with their covering of>potlese 111 ver and china presided over by two young MnHamnd Clark and Miss Pi 
under the supervision of lflias Ethel Green and If Isa Alloa Haynes, while Miss Lula French and Mias Artlne Crane were wmitreme* at a third. The fourth was looked after by Miss Eliza beth Cornwell and Misa Langdon. and the other was under the charge of Miss Etta BUah and Miss little. presented a Bed and white draped and festooned In nocr about the sides of . while a bunch of streamer* from the corner* of the room the centre of the ceiling. Parlor und the side* of 
the interior, while the electric lights, softened by pink shade*, added to the artistic effect. The decorating of the room w* done under the charge of a oomtni toe composed of Miss Louise Pang- horn, Mr*. Hamuel Clark and Mrs. Harry Lowrte B one of the windows cake griddle, heated by gas. and here Mis* Nellie Langdon. la cap and apron, turned and re turned the cakes. A fortune feller's lent occupied the other window and a beautiful Gypsy Idea, by Wottmaon. told fortune. In ■rtentiflr and up lo-date The feature of the auppar was. of eourae. the good things which were cooked by the young Indies than selvae and the verdict of nil was that they ware limply dell cion., especially the waffles In the kitchen,where they ware prepared, Mias Maud Luwr.a aieretired general control, assisted by Mias London, Mrs. Harry Lowrte sod a Brown The delicious Walsh •bite ware prepared by perieuced band of Mra Charles 
oaasfully looked after by Mias Lang- 4oo and Mins Bowers. Tbs auppar wae a great susceaa. ImanrtaJly aa wall as socially, and a French, the cashier, waa kept busy moat of tbs evening All the returns bare not yet been made, but already the receipts far exceed the 

The members of John Hand Camp, ■o. M, 8. of at their masting last Monday, decided to bold an enter- tainment Wednesday evening. Feb- ruary nth. In honor of Lincoln's birthday. It trill be bald In their and Invitations have been sent In both O. A. JL Poet, and the Woman's Relief Corps to attend. Oaptnln Willard 8. Sutton Installed Fred Sutton as Quartermaster and Arthur Drake ns Principal Musician, Ism evening. The meeting waa well id and tha new officers aa. their several positions with svedlL By vote, the Camp Joined the Death Benefit Association and will at nbera. 

This week Is one of the all Im- portant ones In society life at Yale as the great eveot of the year, the Junior promenade, takes place during the k- Those that went from Plain- •eld to New Haven to spend the week ere Mrs. P. H. Andrews. Miss Oertrude Andrews. Sira. C. P. Abbott, Miss Florence Abbott, and Miss Floreoev Waring. 

d "Support ths Constitute*. Which is Urn Cmaaf of Iht Umcm. 

IMPERIAL OF THE a B.C. 

kWf m its Limitations as m its Authorities."—Madison. 

to Ito tire *■«(■»* 
Mr*. Florelto Howe Hull will de- ll var a oeriea fef lectures Id Bo*ton aad vicinity, beginning with Attleboro, where she wi# read "Peraonal Rcmln licence* of D|Klngul*kod People" be- fore the new Bound Table Club. On March tsth atte wlU give the same leo- ture at Maibbeoter, N. H., to the InAif Benevolent Society. March »rth ahe will read aa « prepared mpacially for the purpoae. before the Mttaphyalcal Club, of Bos- ton. Her lecture on “The Political Position of Women in England" la of special interest now. Her other lec- tures are: Ceremonial and Social Ob- servance* of Primitive Peoples; Pa gemots and Ceremonials of Ancient Times; Social XJaagea; One Hundred and One Mistakes ; The English Lan guage a* It is Spoken in the Best So- ciety ; The Art of Conversation; The Civilised Man and the Savage: Whit- tier and the Anti-Slavery Period; Oen. Francis Marlon and the Huguenots of Somth Carolina; The Influence of the Press on Manners and Morals; Byron and the Herhes of the Greek Be volu- tion; Personal Reminiscence* of Dis- tinguished People; The Kindergarten. Its True Aim and Scope ; Equal Bights; Recent Objections Answered Tbs Political Position of Women In England; Tjfo Judgment of Minerva. (A Fane.) I 

MR. FTTNEV INDIGNANT. 

Tlee-C3ia4feUor ritnvy In Chancery Chamber* ifa Jersey City Tuesday criticised Ofhnsellor George H. Bruce, i for alleged unprofeslonal t was during the bearing of a case In' '.which Counsellor Bruce fomteriy flrfkred as counsel for the de- fendants. The parties to the suit, which was dor the foreclosure of a mortgage. Mhre Robert 8. Blanc, as admlnlntralgr of the estate of the late Mary Baketj plaintiff, and Jennie 8. Mead and !$«ak Mead, defendants. Counsellor Garrick. In his argentum for the plaintiff, produced a letter from Mre. Head to Counsellor Bruce Which she confessed that the case 
* y4w- "Where <ifai you get that letter V inquired the.T Ice-Chancellor. Counselled Carrlck said Counsellor Bruce gave ty to him after he had been retained as ahunscl for the Mead*. *1 never Meard of such conduct," declared Ihwyer 1 Ing the confidence re- by hU client! This is araadalov 

The regular meeting of the Kappa Delta Phi Safety will be held Friday afternoon. January Sith. at 3 o'clock sharp. The ..programme will be ca- ches by the mem here upon thdgovernment, habits and social life of the people of the different nations of The military company will soon take up the (Mil as regular work In Academy, which for that purpose. Thin year patficular attention will be given to the iftndy of the manual of The b^y* are greatly pleased with the prospects of drilling this year during 

Many merchants are well aware that their customers are their best friends *nd take pleasure in supplying them with the best goods obtainable. As an Instance we mention Perry & Cam- •mo, 1‘nsialuvat druggists of Flush- ing. Michigan. They say: "We have no hesitation In recommending Cham- ■in's Cough Remedy to our cus- ers. as it U the best oough medi- cine WO hare ever sold, aad always Elves satisfaction " For sale at « and tt* per bottle at Reynold's pharmacy. Park snd North avenues. T. S. Arm •treog, manager. 

The Junior class have been granted three days of ^raoe in which to finish which were due of this week. 
*"• “— Mrs. Moors, >«v<l elghty-one years, snd widow afi ths Ints Wllllnm R Moots, died* at Urn homo of bsr daughter, Mrc Ryno, Tuesday evw- Idr About I * Hrr advanced age. Atwl A gODI-tuI blSAkltlg do«D SOVIO-d to have been Uk cause of death. Mrs. Moor, staa rrty well-known In Ibis city And hAA far years reattled with bsr daughter. Hh, pOSCSeOll lUACy ex- client quail titjb Anti waa a thorough OhrisIlAn. N«Ucc of funrrAl will hr Ulsr S 

—s  Aim ra^st -r cur.-.. 
An enjoyabif evening was spent at the Plainfield- OnthoUo Club bm» lust evening I# tiro arbtrs that took lArt in the ooifedy. "Confusion.- the committee In Artrge ufUte play, and the choir. Aflpr a bountiful reftest, ■he r-.t of U» evening pse—1 very ptAMhUy wl# recltAUons. songs end dam-lug. About twenty-eight were prewar. Jbu&O'BeiUy furnished the music. 

A BOROUOHITfS SOLILOQUY ABOUT 
THE PROPOSED CONSOLIDATION 

field. Anything to escape from the Iron rule and terror of Boas Spencer and the Crocker Barrel Club, the brainy and polished Reed, of the Park Club, bends and fawns, for voles, before Spencer, the Affable, Doud of sound, hard sense, Goodwin, 

HOLD ON ETERNAL LIFE. 
hasi’much to do with your 

EXISTENCE OF TODAY. 

tin As., ths. lun.s 
To tbs Editor of Ths Dally PressThvre was an evident deep interest • favor of annexation to Plain- In the revival terries at the Methodist rhurrh last Tueaday. The opening ftrayer was offered by Dr.Barnes. Rev. C. L. Goodrich then read the tenth chapter of the Gospel of John, begin- ning at the seventeenth verse. A portion of his remarks follow: What a significant word “Ufa" Is. It the Jolly, Buell, the Genius, and the Is a nvat fascinating study, of inter- gay and bright band of followers— eat to all men. Life,with all Its notwithstanding trousers bagging at troubles, hopes, defeats, aspirations the knees. and encourage meets, is a wonderful What I want, is low voiced, refined study. It deals With all kinds of men officials, neatly and stylishly dressed-- and women, and my chief wish is to pants creased with a mathematical!bring to you an Important theme nicety. 1 Jesus (Mrist soys Hs cams to bring The city of Flainfleld furnishes Jurtlllfe. No other teacher has cfclamd the kind—civil engineer*—even If they] this, but there Is still something bet- don’t know how to build sewer bedsJ ter. It is eternal life. My text is first The Crnrker Bar Club do not uatfTimothy, 6 :11—"Lay Hold on Eternal derest!mate the great force of mjtrLIf*." What Is eternal life? Youdoi i flue nee in this community. I want to think It Is something for the The members know I am In favor o|| hereafter To know God is life eternal. annexation. They wish to win support-harsh, cruel office-boldn opposing th# Intelligence of the Not* their treatment of me. Cltfj »ns arouse yourselves!!! Whenever I enter the headquarter* of the “C. B. C.” the High and Mighty Spencer hands me a cigar, Doud dfc» late* on man hole covers without ventilator* Goodwin mentions * tho North Avenue sewer Buell speaks of annexation as a scheme vicious Democratic rarty ■*•«! thd rest tell me 1 ntn willing u> sell m| borne and country. In reply to their various appeals say: “Let us h*ln the city and pay 

banker-mayor and dnaaingiy sdcre title officials- go and ace the sewsT beds." Then we all join hands and sing "Hail to the Chkrf:" the Hon? otable Peter Emmons enters tho door; contention stops and tho **C. B. C." adjourns with n round of jolly good fellowship. 1 no longer favor annexation ns born In Somerset county and bopd, to die there. Your* truly. Chatham Lnchlnvar. 
MISSION WORKERS CONVENE. 

The Woman's Auxiliary Board of Missions of the Upper Di- vision of the State of New Jcrwy Wednesday at 11 o'elock in Grace P. E. church. There i About two huoliwl ilikgu— prv. Bov. E. M. BodmAn. wrior of the ohnrvh called the meeting to ordex introduced HIM Emery, ihe gene ml necietAry of Ihe AniilhtrY. who gAVB A wry Intervatlng talk on mlaaioOB. An adjournment waa then lAde to the chapel for lunch. The afternoon aeeelou waa called at 1 M when the delegate, had the pieaa- Ute of lintening to an Addrvaa bj Mn Sybil Carter, of New York, who told of her grand work among Ihe Indiana. Tho meeting cloned at 1 o'clock Thoae who attainted la entertaining In- clude Mm. D.T. VnnBumn, Mn. J W. Bhinehart, Mm. E. T. VanBurec. Mm. L. O. Timpaon, Mlaa Betta, Mix O Ilford Mayer and Mlaa Crane. 
The twenty w-vrnth annual State invention of the Young Mvn'a Chria- tian AaaorUUon will be held In Jemey aty on February lXth, nth. 15th and A large number of delegate, am expected and elaborate arrange its have been made to receive them. Tbr programme la of unusual merit. Instead of each association In the State making a separata report, Wm D. Murray, of thil city, will eorabltu them and give one joint report of all the aatoeiation.. 

Always cures IU W. Front 

On amount of the evangelistic meet. Inga that are being held in Ihla city, the next entertainment In the Y. M. C. A. Star Course hae been poetpuned. The Amphlon Ladles' Quartette waa to have appeared hen- on January /7th. but will now come on sat dale 1 March Instead.  
"t—a l-tele. Goodwill Lodge, No. 101. Knight, of Fythlaa. meet tomorrow .night. 

Harry Flannery la doing' very well at Muhlenberg Hospital after the op- eration which wax performed on him yesterday. 
A high Uvcr with a turphl lirer will not be a k»ng fiver. 0»rrect that liver with Ito Witt’s Li I tic Early Risers, little pill* that cure dyspepsia and constipation. L W Rjimiolph. 1*3 W. Front »L 

When Admiral Farragut was at Molillc Bay be was p*rp!rx*«iK not knowing whether to go ahead or not. He prayed m God for help and Immedi- ately beard a still *mall voice tell- ing him to go forth He obeyed and won a vlrtory A young girl who had been natarally fretful and impatient, inverted and everything seemed so different to her. The circumstance* at home were the same, but she was changed. A boy giving his heart to God becomes reality another boy. He has eternal Ufe. There are learned grad our universities who have said yon cannot know Ood. and yet there are scholars in our primary ahd ram mar school* who know better. Death comes, what tbea ? We want to live on. but not in misery. Dons know what will happen after W* are sure of one thing and that is when we come to die we will wish that we laid hold oa eternal life. I once rend of n miser who had died and was afterward found clutch- ing a bag of money, trying to take It with him. A dying giri'a request waa that her hair be not disturbed, and after death a large amount of money d la her hair. Impossible for her to take the mooey with her. The time will come when It will he too late to grasp eternal Ufe. It is something to be secured aa aoon ss possible. My brother wake aad catch the rope of salvation that is thrown to yon. Some people are offended if lo them about their soul's salvation. Except ye be converted, ye cannot enter the kingdom of Heaven. How shall wa get eternal Ufe? Jesus Christ la tba great Phys- ician. Trust yoyrsolf to Him. De- cide you will do a* He directa. That Is eternal Ufa. Any little child con lay bold of that great truth when theologians fail to grasp it. At the close of If r. Ooodrich’s re- F. H. Andrews took charge special consecration service was beM Several signified their de- sire to become Christians by rising to their feet or raising their hand.- Mr. Andrews gave a brief earnest talk, whlck was followed by several short prayers. Thoae present, mostly Christiana, seemed to feel more than ever the necessity of preparing them- eel re# for a united effort In the salva- tion of souls. The service eloeed in manner, all feeling splr- Jtually refreshed by the cannot words apolran- 

CHy Treaaurvr Alex. Tltaworth this afternoon received a check for *15.101 . T5 from County Treasurer B. Holmes aa Plainfield's chare of the fund for the support of the public ecbpoU. The ■honey will be turned over to the Board of Education. 

The Cnloo County Grand Jury will ry to finish today the Investigation into the alleged Sunday law viola- ions by Uloon keepere. It Is be- llevvd that several dealers will be In- dieted for open aad petal.tent disre- gard of the laws. 
banquet will be given In -Barngerbund Hall. Thursday evening 

For n pain In the cheat a piece of •annel dampened with Chamberlain1 Pain Balm and bound on over the seat of the pain, and another oa the back 
between ihe shoulders, will afford prompt relief: This la specially val- uable 10 ra.es where the pain la caus- ed by a cold and there la a tendency toward pneumonia. For Mia at Bey- aokl'a pharmacy. Park and North avenues, T. 8. Armstrong, manager. 

LITTLE LEGISLATION SO FAR. 

Both houses of the Legislature at Trenton adjourned Tuesday after aoon until next Monday night. They convened Immediately after parade of the Rupubllcan clubs and were in session only a few minutes. The House did ao business whatever, lo the Senate during the morning session four bills were Introduced. Senator Voorhee* presented la be- half of George B. Chjpknor. of Sotner villa, an engraving of the "State Senate of 1849," and moved the adop Son of a resolution thanking Mr. Chicknor for the gift, and ordering that the engraving be framed and hung on the Senate walls. The re- solution was adopted. Bill No. I, introduced by Senator Voorhees, was advanced to second reading. The object of the bill, as plained by the Senator. U to simplify Che wording of enactments, snd Arabic numbers “ 111 hereafter be used to designate title* of bill* Instead of Roman number*, snd certain n necessary verbiage will bo omitted, i a* to make the principal word* of section follow Immediately after the Section uumber. The railroad taxation bill. Introduced by Assemblyman Qu^en Monday night, stand* little chnnee of enacL meat with this Legislature. Unless Mr tjueen make* a vigorous and able fight it may not even come on Ootnmitie*. 
THEATRICAL. 

The AL O. Field Big White Min- strel* wifi be at Mu«le Hall one night only, Thursday. January iSd. This reason Mr Field ba* made « radios! change In his minstrel performance. He has entirely done away with the old-time negro first port, presenting Instead a magnificent mwdIc spectacle entitled The Court of Mourns." This of regal splendor. It Is a representation of the Court of Homos, with tbs singer* of the rompany cos- turned as oonrtiers. A party of modern minstrels pay a visit to the Court, and this Introduce* the corned lane and dancer*. For the delectation of the Court and the entertainment of the visitors, the courtier* render their auperh ballad*. returning the compli- ment, ths dancers and oomedlans give the moot finished modern minstrel peifo: 

The second of the course of lecture* by Mr*. Maria Huntington El well was given to a large appreciative audience lo Mr*. Kirtland Meyer’s parlor* yesterday afternoon at four 6’clook. Mrs. dwell s subject was "Lowell C* Known by His Letters." A sketch Of Ihe poet's life *aa the thread on Yhlch were strung pearl* from his >rrespoodeoee revealing bis m* and truth, hi* courage and hi* tyishnes*. his humor and hi* modes \ his rare ranee aad his faith. The rent author was presented not only i the light of poet snd man or letters, nt aa a statesman, diplomatist and patriot. Lowell waa shown to be a symmetrical and commanding Mrs. El well's next and final lecture 4t this course will ba at the place next Tueaday. and her will be the “Ethic# of 8bake- •pero. aa illustrated by Lear. 
THto IMrwe* to *r«Vk. 

There is a strong probability that in the near future the Central Railroad will run a train direct from Plainfield through to Newark to accommodate the many commute™ to that city. It >w pccenaary to make a change at Elisabeth port. 

The term of Charles Ayres as poet- master of Metuchen, expires in April and his aucceweor Is already mentioned. It I* expected that Nathan Robins will SucE*e*ii the present postmaster.-New Brunswick Times. 

Whim ror any case in v oiaii u nmn «u- not be curred by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. . F J.CH&HTACO ^gg^ 

II.v» him pertfctljr honorable Id all bu.ln.~i transaction and financtnlir Sic to oarry out any obligation made their firm. rat & Truax. Wholramlr Drugglsta. Toledo, ©. Waiding, Klnnan/llar- 
bally, acting directly upon the blood bnd mucous surfacra of ths srrtcm. Price 7So. per bottle. Sold by ail Druggists. Testimonials free 

Ota Minute Cough Cure touclira tire fight sis*. It also touches It at the " 'it Ume If you take It when you 
r   _ Soipb. Its W. Front St. 

MORE LECTURES TO COME 
DR. RIGGS SO 8UCCEMFUL THAT Hit 

TALKS WILL BECOME PERMANENT. 

"English power In India, and tbs Sepoy Rebellion." waa the topic of the lecture delivered Tuesday by Dr. James P. Biggs In the chapel of the Crescent Avenue church. There are 4 

three lectures still to be given In the ' University Extension eooree on the Eastern Question, and there Is talk of forming a permanent organisation for the purpose of eontlnning the plan which tuMbrcn found so suceeMfal and helpful . • Dr Biggs begat! his lecture by tell- Ingot the cmaaoD of India at the beginning of the tula of the Beet India Company: utterly different cue toms and languages pre. ailing in different parts of the country, the caste spirit very strong, and the Mo- hammedans and Hindoos strongly op posed to one soother. In addition to the English tcei[w under the control of the East India Company, they maintained n number of regiments consisting of natives officered by Englishmen. Tfrer were known as Sepoy regtmenlxj The men who com mandt-d these rekttnents knew little of Eastern -nil. and had no sym- pathy with tin- men. who served merely for pay. They resented the entrance of the Engil-it. and looked longingly back a the time of the em- pire of the Great ilfogull. The Imme- diate occasion uf the mutiny wax Ihe arrival of a eoaMgnmrat .4 English rides. The men were obliged lo bile Ihe ends from the cartridges before using them, and the Idea became current nng the Sepoys that they were greased with a mixture of bug's grease and beef suet. This waa against the religious principle of both Moham- 
medans and Hindoos. May 10, IE67, there waa a general oathreak. The English officers had no control over their native troops, who shot down men, women and children alike. Thee followed forty-eight dayaof unstrained violence. Through the prompt and vigorous act loo of Sir John Lawrence. Lahore was saved from tbs rebels, hut ax Oawnpore a horrible tragedy 
the Englishmen being maes.i-red la a aer almost too shoeUog to be be- lieved. General Havelock and hie de- cn arrived Just twenty four hours too Infs. At Lucknow, la the meantime. Sir Henry Lawrence wm endeavoring, for five dreadful months. hold the Residency against the enemy. General Havelock aad 81 r OoUn Campbell marched lo his relief but they were onlged to evacuate Ihe Residency. Later, however, the elty retaken. The rebels found them- selves beaten at every point by aa English force far Inferior In numbers, and ail at once there was a general collapse of the rebellion. And nearly every Sepoy now Insisted that ba had been friendly to the English all tha time. The English guvernment now aboi- lahed the East India Company, and the Queen became the direct sovereign. trader the title of Empress of India " It la to he hoped that the now enlight- ened policy now pursued by the Eng- lish will prevent another such oat. break from ever faking place. 

Jaffiee McCormick, the well known hackman. died last Tueaday at his Linden avenue, from a com- plication of diseases, which date back to September last. He had been driv- In# a hack for the past fifteen yean. during which time he wm employed by Dunster A Son, ami Blair A Day. He waa about forty years of age and leaves a wife and four children. 

The namea of the two Hungarian boys who were killed by Ihe Central train at Bound Brook yesterday morn- .re Mike Jacob, Jr., aged three years and six months, and Mike Anyaelik, aged four years and three days. County Phyelcian Wageorr granted n burial permit 
Not a lew who read what Mr. Rob- ert Bowls, of Hollands. Vn, has to say below will remember their own exper- lenee under like circumstances: "Leal winter I had la grippe which left me la a low state of health. I tried num- erous remedies, none of which did me any good, until I was Induced to try a bottle of Chamberlain'! Oough Remedy. The ant bottle of It so fat re- lieved.me that I was enabled to at- tend to ray work, and tha eeeood bot- tle effected a cum." For sale atlt and 50 cents per bottle at Beynoid'a pharmacy. Park and North avenora, T. 8. Armstrong, manager. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

i AS THEY SHOULD I

How few persona tbore are wbg really
know bow in make a. bed well, fWhapt
In thaw i*nr" "' eye-ling and pnblMapoak-
loaj WOTK-II h u e Dot much ihuo fo look
after tI.U 'It-tail of faouie llfo. bu* U 1«.
•Am- all, tin- ilrtnili wblota go la tfMke up
the total ol borne comfort, and wh*t rajn
Important for ona'a comfort and health
•nan one'i TWJ own -dodo," V UM
Frcncb children MIV?

Nothln? is more delletuoa Uuinfocnop
il l bU bt fresh and

GOTHAM PEDAGOGY.
THE LIFE AND DUTIES OF A NEW

YORK SCHOOLTEACHER.

wearilj ibnU ibut are

pillow, that a n iboroaghly *hk%n. >uiJ
how oumfurtable It i* to draw around on*
bedcloilio* ton* a n aatlaiaatory, ;oot too
thick in one place and entirely uiwuckwl
In anothrr. M

Out of 100 boa-c-niaid. M wlt^ throw
aba bedclotbw down o.«- the fooi of the
bad, then throw tbem ap agnln M a fow
mtiiDtt*. Tbutsbould oevor bs paBnllinl.
Everr artiole •hould be taken off *id Lild
•asarately over • chnlr, and a MrtMig :ur-
NDt o( air sboDld bo allowed to etrculale
through the rooro bpfore the clothe- a n
replaced. The matrniw xlxiulJ hfr turaol
dally, and from and to end. as Uiipin,
ft being worn more InriMlj. nmt'U » m
not sink In tbe middle, wlilch • A I I B the
looks or any bed, no matter haw Kmrif al

Tbe new fwhion of Btn-lclialn£vptinjt*
1* a great Improvement ovpr ihu 1&W old
rtyle aprlng. which, win n one* take a up
Blair*, wan boand to remain tbi'N; » long
time. Tba oarcfal housewife n-Rl rover
tba aprlnn uf her beds wltti inun, <n Un-
it may be taton off and K,I l.ni Thl*
aaTes the uiallnwallohancci.f rut* n>art*
from tbe inrtaL Clean iwn • |^ | *n will

clothes Dm way, ifc* otber
exnatms nrength ln clinging to Ibeui for
d w Ills, and ii.ltiipr to cumfortaMe.

A simple remedy '"• *''!• dlwstnfor
to place one blanket Imptiwlw atW,. tbu
bed. In tbU way tbete U •> double ad
vantage—Irxa wolght no tbe xbouKWr* and
plenty of chance for a flnn lurking up.
Good bouaemald* ore quite Hablei'-io ptac-
lng three blanket* un a bed, to lain down
a great pttue, (jiving TOD M I AH your
•bouluirs anil Do* one nuffk-irsily-1 ifki-U
In on (besides.

A i—Ut— child might be pi*M n«J
from many a odd If blaotrta »-«•*» pLi««]
acmaa tbe bed. It la tlie carrfol *aU-i. of
oetaU ID borne Ufa ibai makes h dilT.-r
from a hotel, and nothing la B M A aatla-

a a well made bed.—X&w Vorw

j K takes Into oonaidaratlon,
tbt-m are few pnblic ofli.-ee In (liecily of
New York which . » mora dMlnbto

< thau iboee within tba pablio Kbool ija
: lam. FrQm almost every pofnt of view
, the lit* of B Kboolleacbet ia a t)niral>l«
I m« in thi* city. Tire pay la good, the
I promotion tolerably laptd, the work not
I d tb b b h I

i d « . cbe^e.

p y l p
merona, and tbe bonra a better than In

the elanghter of the Bargundlap* uml.-r
Charka tba Bold on J i m SI. USB. Out
tbe Frcnut) *aj that It blush™ f-.r 1 L.e con-
duct of tbe Kwbs, wbo In that lutttie gara
tba Dargundlan* BO quartt-r. |

Tbb) phpnunii-non, of muri'. ,ii;i- It*
legend. Too old IMimm-u ai » , lake,
who catch snornioiu B»n called; illums.
that weigh between 25 and 40 Hfoprun..-,
•ay when they nee the w,vtL-rs cif I:,!- lubi-
reddening ll.nt it ta (M blood of jjli ~

tba bodies of tba Burg und inn
tba (battle were thnarn Int..
while others were tusw4 In
iritb quicklime. Thi* hi
tlon aiip-'nil the liurffUiu
the TlotorlouH annira of
1708 so murb thai; thty de>t
monument mi-pd in hnoi
patriot* wh<-fi-11 beToicu)
and Henri Uartln wry jt
ilK-iii for that ; J.- id vandal km,

It would hardly do *o atiribui&tlic ntl
-denlna; of the water* uf the lalui to i!..
blood of the •oidl.-n nf ChaHe* t£« Bold.
Tb* coloring la doe alnjpjy to l
la torso quantities of littlu aqi_.
fwlkd by naturalutl* oseillauiria
Tba curloa* thing about It la
-orat ia tbe only IALB In which ,
out growth u developed, and thla-
ItyU beginning

The effect of pedigree la a groa| puxzle,
becnuie cart-rul attention to It H<«BI» to ro-
floe aume families wlihuut in tlitt-ienrt re-
fin lag ot hort. A dmra cotln in JEndla BTT
*qnall» old and careful uf dtvCKnt^jct onlj
tbe Brahmins and Kshi-tn >IH aM clearlj
arlatocrau, but it there It BOJ f-trutb la
bereillt; the denrendunti <.f ilia Ji-iuTjing
faoaaea, once compelled to ex*)* them-
•elrex, ihouln b,. nwu and innwi of *pe-
cial for™. ThnaH liouu, have knpt at the
t f th ld f l Mtop of
Tbe objtrtl
« » much,
doubtful,
t d h

y . y e a .
Uiat tht j have lni»nnirri«!
en if It i, irU(., ^ i , ^ U

except, i r t t n laiuv laifA haa en-
tered the blind, would di-*pi"'<it In two
«BDeraiionB of plebulnn niarri»^.<s add thp
Qonaciounnns of aocecCry dn-a lift of oe-
Twatty wnaken ohanwicr. Wfl-Jl.mln II

•fc* popps have, IU a budy, hat-ii Kl.lcr in, JI
than ibe H ohenzollerps, and :«be pci[Kut
have been ibe picked non of a ^irathiiivl
cooDtlnK thiiosanda and have luwt-na nianj
opportunities of actiug and uf (HspliiyliiB
Ibmnselvea aa any lineof kinga.«-{»ndui>

Paring tbe earlier dsri of

MDtm<-n ta1bB«BBgbit
Hdtatlve ln the ranks, and

waa a nilnthter nauin
*on, out- of. wbnnu soi
* dcalru tu «O to the f?
«rf him. and, after a

|
'liih H . * i t ,
io S.-w,ad Rugi

VoJunteora. at> a suhftituu. t-
JJncoln.—Philadelphia

A floor, candy, eatebnp,
linuamuu, clorea—tbe
**i entitvlyfrom gronnri

sbelks'tbe odur and taaM of
clove* beiiiR acattely perceptible; coffee
—cons]miIIK chiefly uf ci
or damaged ouffee, but i _ _
price aa a par* at title; frt-.-b "Java*
made from wbaat and barley linlb.
routed with Migar and eontniniug no

ho acbool system of New York wbo» mffee; codflab Dot oodtkb at all—mere-
ealariea nnga from $600 to #1.900 a \j cbt.p dried-ash; cream of tartar
year forwomwi. and from »1,080 to*3.- adnlterated will* door; flameed ad»l
000 for men. But «3.000u>bynoiaeatu terated with March; fruit "butteM."
tbe Umit to tbe flnaocial -nibition of a anch u apple batter, peach bolter, eta ,
Mew York school teacher. On the part of T , , tj Beldam yan-, tt-i

ny oilier field of labor. About
4,000 teudien are employed io tbe pab-
lla Kbool rj-stem of N«w York whoso

MPUtt

A rocent reportiof Ibe dairy food
•ipiioner of Pcnnxylviima name
aoany fuod product* which are adulter-
ated H to roiaa a query aj to what i*
not adnlteraied. '-. Among the many im-
pure things told are allrptoe, which of-
ten is mainly cQtn]>'ntii of inmnd and
tuiuted cucoanutajMilni; baking powder;
beef. »iuf and irira f rvpand a» a tonic

the men there are • ral irre
p

r priw* with starch WBI
the tun
finger adnltei
rice flonr ant
tnaple ainip. nade fn

within their reach if they bare (he pmp-
ar qnalincHlion* and can aeenre tbe right
influence in tbe board of education. Far
lnatance, there i* tbe office of niwiBtaat
•qperinttDdeut of pnblio schoola, of . . .
which thare ara ten, w h drawing • aal- of w a t r : , _
ary of about |4,000 a ynw. Tii<-u time lemon oil. lpmoa pb<»phaie
la tbe niperintendent'E offloe itself, with I mnMard ohvpoil prpprr Tin
Its band-otae pay of «7,i«w. a d i t b a i l atlla pxiract. ail kiu.U of pro*

tbe aoal toward which aeon* of tract of Btrawbetpiea and tea.

j acid;

p
inntfl willi alnmt 80 per c«nl

4i Ji

hia and
OonataDtlj kr«ping tliprr

To add I I ilio <l.xvj>ti(Tn a few apple

nperinteadent are filled .
•n.Mit and I fn,i t jam,, OT en,,

' t e ty by | are add«d

• Md t hrongh tbe to called

raiplwrry, crrawfavrrr. etc. Tne prodoc-tbe board of edocatiro. Tbe ansiatant
•BperiataDdent ia elected for two ywara, I U u n of "anincialcokira U p
and. H a mutter of practic?. ban a life . common in cunf«M>OD«. Indigo,
poaltion. Tb«n tbe male t«n-bera can . fa. atmorto, l.,Kwoo(1 and cocbi&«ail an
look forward to a promotww to tbe City I M d in great uaantitiea, and are proba-

• aal- bly Dot harmfuJl anraic, copper and
foanr feada are TCTJ dclMeriooa. bat an not

M W „ „ ] „ m o c h M l n t<mtt timea,
. before aanitary oflfciak made racb per-

n ttaefca on ihero. Milk and mlk
e oft*, colored. Annotto ia

There are few of Tbe S3 male priori-
pak in New fork'* public M-hoola. bow-

b d h h i
p

, wbo dn not (tf* more than their ; prodncta a
•alary uf*3,000 a sear. Altnort evrry TPIJ cammunlyaaed by dairy t

of item g«ta aome little additional siTe a licb j.-ll.m conr. In iMlf an
pay. M • J<JU or S800 a year for ' aotto ia probaltly faarmkam. bat it pro-

a» an inatnetor in tbe erflning daces- deceptive trsaiu—New
•cboola or aa clock* of tbe ward board uf , Port,
acbool trnat*e». Some of tbe principl ! *
bold both of tbeax little plum* and

of coarse, have their pick in Ibeae cboi
psrqiiintea, but there are ao many addi
tionaloftioea to be filled that nnder male

ten in tbe pnblia acboola cone in
for a good rotwd attare.

The foar evening high acboola alone

each of whom gets anywhere from (3 to
i night lor tbe additional work.

Then there ere nine 23 board* of school
eea, each of which ha* it* clerk.

wbo gei* pay for the amount of work

! A billiani table can be built in 24
1 honra if carte bluuebe ia | h a ] to tbe
' Binifwinri r. but be pi ffet* to have
\ time to get tbrt'rigbt effrcta from one

aioDihtofii. Tipe wood needa to be w*>

I Bicb. deep bpatflab mahogany ia naed,
pollard oak. fb<«iy and aatin wood.

I Tablsa ara dot alwaya oonred in
green. Bine ia soBieiiBM* aaed and a

{ pure olive graeni ] The kite Prince Leo-
i fold waa the d m to make naa of tbe

the billiard world aa Prince

EDglUb maker

i t tKiBdHiiuii IUBIni j 1 of which to
In order to become^; schoolteacher in ^ ^ ^ ^ ...n.fici.i taJig- ( t h o B e

public arhixjl* of New York it i* tint D]a(J(,
etaary to g*t a recommendation from | B n d d o aot

i member of tbe board of educati«u. ,f | V(> fj,
Thi. enablai the candidate to try a pra- . W ( ^ tbtto m , decoction ihaVia aon^l
Uminary exammation, which, if be i* | t j m w d^crjhei aa the •• gniird<<man'*

.lea him to be placed up- b , ^ . . Thi. W«tracted from the old
ibaehRibl* liat tif teacber^ After | IMaU ^ T o l i l l > , Atkins, and for bil-

•ati-f-ctory work in t h - oapaciry for ^ Mh , ( J tbm ^ ^ mMiM ^
not more tbun . year tfao candidate*S- k B a w r j . _ j ( # J W f^fc World.

rea a permunent liceiue aa a teaclier i
Mew York1* pnblie aebooU. and aa
:h la entitled to teach in any part of

city.
Tbu dues not : rily that

the teacber will immediately find em-
iloyment. That depends entirely npon
ba local board of acbool traatees. Tbe

city la divided into S-t acbool districts,
the acboola hi each of which are oon-
rolled by a school board, wbo are ap-
Winted by UM board of education. Tbe
Mazda huve Uie aeleotiuu of all teacben

low the grade of priucipal, ihe«e bo-
g appointed by the board of ednca-
n. A* a rale, however, (be licensed
jchcr Eoon rind* an orj^niug aud then
in tbe regular line of promotion.
What baa made tba achuol ferriee *o

attractive to many are tbe eaay noarm.
Nine-tentbauf theaalaryeanierB iu New
Cork get to work at 8 a. tu. and axe
ncky if tbey get away by 6 p. m., with

bait an boor for luncheon. The work of
be teacber bejrina at V a. m. and i* over,

aa a rale, by $ p. m.. with an hoar for
incheon. Nine-tentba of tha salary

weeks in &S and draw fall pay during
bat time. Beside* this they work only

S daya in tbe week and have all holi-
day*. It has been estimated that tbe
•cboolteacbera of New York work leas

,;m 200 of tbe S6G day* in tbe year.
If a acbooltMcher la to rise in the

calling, however, tbe work doee not end
with tchool bonn. Studies <n pedag"gy
and advanced education mnat be kept up
at borne. The work is not so bard, bnw-

or ibe pay to poor as to induce
many to resign. In fact, it bas became
i saying in the syuem that "acbool-
teachent never die and never resign."—
New York Tribune.

i Falm

A i:r«.« C U M oann.
HOBIIK Tro-IJ|«n. wbo

Amerk-nn ttnrieitt, waa killed before Ike
nrrender of Wt -i-Oiii W.i. Be waa first
lieutenant of tbe Peiyang cruiser Tai-
Tnen, having •Occeeded the late &ben
Bhou Ch'ang, Wotber rctnrned Ameri-.
can student, who waa killed while com-
manding fheTal-Yoen in the fint naval
action of Ibe l*)t» war at the month of
tbe Vaaban riT«r, Korea, Jaly US, 1894,
owing to the 'jODwardice of hi* anboe
quently dempitttod captain, Fong Peh-
Kien. Daring tbe flgbting at Wei-Hal-
Wei Lienti'tiiint Bnang TaO'Lien was

therefore ad-
viaed to Irar* bi« ahip and go to Che-

Thin ba reaolntery

at hi* post." r
: After having had bis

board. alth..ngB Lu had to be supported
by an attendwbi in diiino; *o. Shortly

, g
A few minntea after-

enemy '• batteries
with bis guiit.- A ft
ward a shell from the
almost annihilated the gallant ..
—Blackwood '^Magazine.

Mr. (.rtbbu M

"I think," ajaid Mr. li
for^-ibing. lik

f M d
many otber
b btalenix. i* a K'S'- N" doubt tbe true

nobermati, lika- tbe port, ia born, not
made. I-">.-i.mj( ia a fscnlty that can be
cnltivuted. 111* many others: one can
learn bj rote'about tackle and bait*
and triK-- auil <H> on. bnt * b n it cornea
to at-taal e. nt»<-i with the fiUi there
<. TI t P in ill. art of the fitdKiman. Tbe

can catch flsb
e cau%! 1 i a one of tb<*e who

WORDS FROM THE HEART FOR A COMRADE'S DEATH
OR. LEWIS' SOUND OBSERVATIONS

ABOUT PROFESSING CHRISTIANS.

SOMERSET COUNTY HAS ANOTHER

MURDER TRIAL IN ITS COURTS.

'hi. Tina It U a Thlrtcn-Y.-.r-Ol.

Boy Wl,« to Charged With S

a Young WJrml Thro Old Ihr

The trial of Clinton Jackson, the 13-
year old colored boy .charged with the
murder of Floren
Wednesday befor
h S C

. g
Sullivan, began

Judge Hafdi
C f

but th- Kyr o( UW Lor,l I. On Ymi

U B U I I T — M M W I * shu.ld Do H

E>«ry seat waa taken In the First
Methodist church last Friday when
the revival services were, continued
and there was a marked spiritual In-
terest. More so than at any previous
service. A fifteen minute aong se
vice, under the direction, of David]
Titsworth, and a fervent prayer, by
Her. C. L. Good rich was a fitting
preparation for that which followed.
Dr. A. H. Learls read a portion of the
seventh chapter; of Matthew, aftei
which he took hi* u-xt from Romans,
eleventh chapter i and twelfth •
''Everyone shall give an account ol
himself to fl.xl." The doctor then
said In part. t

There is ootbintt so tender as .Ii vir
love. The text takes In jeveryone i
this cburch; eretyone in a saloon. 1
have Just as much right, to be In a
saloon as anyone there toftiftht. Yo
«ay it wouldn't look well, i It doesn't
look well for those that are there now.
Li's very easy for you to -evade youi
pastor and deaeon, drift along and
keep a good outside, chat In a flippant
way about the meetings, but you can'I
keep (i.«i trom knowing what's Ii
your hfart. We art always giving; ai
account. Like ft great camera, thi

e Is always pointed at you iudi
inlly. I want to makei you bellevi

that you "shall give nn account.'
Anyone can float with tbe tide like i

•hip. but tbe church members will
have to give * sharp account if they
don't .in more personal Work. Ho
many unconverted people have you

. these meetings? If you
don i know how (o bring tfaem ln the
Lord will teach you bow if yon i
to Writ. If you were n-ilntr to make

I do some very
pleasant things to securjel it If
[Xiristians are not up to yjuor idea

H'ittnTdn1 ymi. Thedivine
love will not help you if you don't
give your heart to God. Ton are not
very good looking when placed along-
side of the Ten Command RWBI

After a strong appeal to t lit- unsaved
•he doctor cloeed his discourse
beautiful solo, "What Will To>

" was renderM by MUs
Bessie Blair, assisted by the choir on
the chorus. : *

Dr. Barnes also made a few re-
marks urging all who felt their need
to adjourn to the chapel where an
after meeting waa held. A very large
_ umber attended and the Service was
especially helpful. Dr. Barnes pre-
viously-stated that be had: received a
etter yesterday with no name signed,

which tbe writer said ••They bad
tutter stop the meetings cow as any
time and go into retreat.'? The doc-
tor said ln reply that if tb.- person
would make himself knowb he would

e glao*to hold a prayer -usiiv with

Owing U> the illness of Rev. J. W.
Bicbajdson, the meeting thin evening
will be conducted by Bev.: Di. W. B..
Richards, and tha service H" be one! The Rochester Union asd Advertiser
of meat interest ! recently published the following about

' George Wbarton Edwarda, tbe artist,
: who makes his home in this city:

the Somerset County Court of Oyer
and Termlner. Prosecutor Nelron Y
Dungan, who IK a Just finlahed the
Jobnson murdar trial, will represon
the people, aud Georgw W. Anderson
will defend.

The story of the murder, which so
Bhocked Somorvillo last Christmas
morning Is as follows:

About ten months ago Paul Beards
ley, a prosperous farmer, living neai
Millstone, received from the Colored
Orphans' Home ln New York city

ton Jackstm. a thirteen year old
colored lad. Jackson was strong and
made a good farm boy, but bad a
quick temper and was quarrelsome.
Ten weeks ago*- Florence Sullivan, a
wbite boy, about 18 years of age, went
to work on Mr. BcardBley's fan
There waa constant quarrellnit fa
tween the boys., and before Sullivan
tutd been on the farm two weeks Jack-
son threatened to stab him.

) December 13th. Donthard Uat-
tison, Hr. Beard eley's farmer, sa<
Jackson and Sullivan shooting at a
target with a revolver hack of tbe
barn. On December 24th, Asa Hoag-
land, a neighbor, saw Jackson with a
evolver.
The day before Christmas Hr.

Beardsley, leaving the two boys to-
gether at home.; went to town. When
lie returned yoang Jackson came r
nlngoutto the gate, breathless and
trembling, and announced that Sul-

i was lying in tbe stable with his
head against the bare between two of
the stalls and that something must be

With
i dead, '

Beardsley
lth the body

still warm, and blood oozing from an
ply wound in the left breast.
County Physician Wagoner.

SomerviUe held an autopsy and found
that a bullet bad passed through
Sullivan>s heart and left lung, caus
ing Instantaneous death He im-
mediately had a warrant issued for
the arrest of young Jackson, but m

-eapon could be found.
Jackson dt-clared that he bad found

Sullivan lying there dead. They took
to the County Jail in Somervtlte,

and on the way he said that they
would flad tbe revolver in tbe stable
under the mapger, near where the
body lay. They returned and found
t just where the boy hod said. All

hambers were empty, except one.
b contained a blank cartridge. It

was idoiiti cd as a revolver stolen
a dressing room at a ball held at

Millstone a week previous.

A PLftlNFlELD ARTIST.

R.«f.i air.

ncernlDg the • „, „ , t h #

M f f t t from l (toretirement of Etmore D. Moffett from tlooed Oftonre Wharton Edward*. ••! New
the County Clerk's otBcei: He is a Yorkdty. Mr.Ed«»rd.l» not only an I"
Democrat and no county in the ota
has ever had * .more efficient or ^ u ^ , , , , ! , ,
faithful officer. He has held tbe posi-
tion for a numberof years;and is un- „ -
u8Ual,y foliar with the deUUls of tb, - - • £ £ » * ; > % 3 £ ^ £ ? 2 Z
•ntlre office, , but County Clerk ! „ ^ , , T < m b ) r i a o m to , „ loveraof
Soward, who was swept iuto office on Bood Uteratore. Tbe diminutive (ketches
h e BepubUoan tidal wavejof IBM, has ( that acootnpan; the text are an .iellshtlul u

few York have alwavf been _ .
Edward* doe* not bold tbe poster ID disdain.
as dusouanrothia brother Illastraton awl

tnlzea ln the poster tbe
_._ Jiat «o to make beamy

and orisiaalitr- Ut commends it for the pnr-
HKW which It wrre*. Ho think* that it has a

moet promlsliiE future. Hr. Edmr4s baa
contributed posten to tba Century Mafaztne
and they ai

place for a tried member q
So charge could be brought against
Ur. UoftVtt and his efficiency is recog-
nised by Republicans and. Democrats

vide for the faithful.
make room to [in

Assemblyman W. R. Coflington has
brought suit against the United
States Industrial Insurance Co., for
Mrs. Claassen, of Libert)- street, for
a death claim owing to the death of
tier brother Max Hansen, who died a
year ago. The cafee was brought be-
fore Judge Henry! of Newark today,
and the result Is ataxfously waited tor,
as It will effect seWral ot»er cases of

like nature.

among tb.iee hiuhlT valaed
oaUecUira. Ther are renwrtaMp for their
phMBirtg color-effwto and the decorative

1 tbe designs.Ue powweesa the de.
UTB eenw ia an unusual decree, and tus

lwuyB Kraeelul and full uf beaut*.

ro MpFBlten -wroml.

or tbe great convention
October are fas( being perfecl
Already two eminent apjeakers hL _
U>en obtained. l*ey aTeiBev. T. De-

Talmadge and Rev. B. Fay

ofiod
[perfectIj quiet nc*^bb<nhuHl. *jbere tbere
are no noltj children. Do barktii^ il'.̂ -s. i

*cvowlng rooattm, DO d]*tiirblu*VM*Aii}tlH
lUfklDd

Suburban Atfent (Iboughltull.
-JMaw. Hadn't joa better bur "
lot and build on In-New Toil

looked,**. « *>>
iwell—all have opened

mrs to her. From wax impres-
iJide of ibo bands of the inmatea
learned that each disease bring* u i I l e " " t c r w refjarded.

°—rftt*|y^Siri
ipbantoBBa nntee to __.

of. tbe nearer finger will be obMrred Book free. Add:
moonUng pia^ToM on each side. j Co.New York

run no jjhysipalt- -
_ Nb-To Bhc Is sold by
rywbere unde:

i..

I ;EAT TURKEY.

r. and Mr.. H.rrr Connett K=t*T

tula the Frdlht u«i.« CIcrlu.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connett hand
soinely entertained tbe cterlis and
employes of the freight depot
turkey supper Ittet night at their resi-
dence, 303 East Fifth street^ Mrs
Connett was assisted by Mra T. B.
Armour, Miss Cornell and Miss Cqn
nett. Covers were laid for ten, bu
the genial faco of Mac waa sadly

rtsaed. His absence can onfcr be
. junted for by his bashful and re
tiring disposition- Charlie Sammers
was too feeble to go. Among those
present were; Messrs. George Smith
John Ackennan, Robert Wood, Henry
Bvio, Joel P. Byno, James Buckley
andT. Hanna. :AIter spending a ve+;
pleasant evening Harry's fellftw-
plojes left with the best of.'mutual
good teellug «i?Ung.

EXTENSION LECTURES

The University extonstoi
on the Eastern Question, by Dr. J]
X. Biggs, of New Brunswick, were
sumed Tuesday night after an ti
of several weeks during the
season. The lecturerwas delivered
usual in tbe parlora' of the Cre

Presbyterian chuieh,
was listened to by a Wge and attea.
tlve audience. The subject waa"G)p>
stantinople," and the interest of tot
lecture was increased by a large man
of the citv upon which Dr. Riggr
pointed out the places of impoitaMjj

he described thej unique easten
oity.

o xiz colleges; which surround
the mosque of Sultan Achmet, than

being educated the young meg
who In a few years will be the Hobso.
medan leaders. Constantinopie bat
had an interesting history. Con-
atantine, the first Christian Emperor
of Rome, removed the seat of empti*
trom Borne, with Its old papao civili-

L, to the city of .Byzantium, be-
side the Boeptn>rus, tbus cutting loon
Crom old ideas. &e was me
needed by Theodoeiua, then by Jm>
titiian, wbo was the bulkier of 8t
Sophia. He desired ;to outdo Solo-

i, and spent the revenues of hit
kingdom for several years io uecorat-
log the beautiful church. It kt baltt
in tbe shape of a Greek cross, ill by
934 feet. It bas been greatly akv
figured by the Moharataedans who

added four ugtv' Lule minarea.
1076 Jerusalem was taken by the

Selyook Turks ani tbe Christian pil-
grims from Europe wbre abused from
that time on. The /greatest exctte-
nent reigned in Europe, and the re-
mit was the Crusade*. The story of
tbe fourth crusade concerns the his-
tory of Constantinople. Through, tba

:binadona of Dandolo, Duge of
Venice, the crusadets turned aside

their original coal and sailed
against Constantinople, finally carry*
it by assault and setting up what was
called the "Latin Empire of Constan-
tinople." In 1361 the Greek fine was
restored, but the mischief already

ight was fatal; it was impossible
to restore tbe old vitality or Unity.
And now the Tarkfth armies wan
drawing nearer and nearer the fated
city. cut off as ft was from the reat of
tbe Christian world. - The Turks had

inch greater resources. Tbe city
as taken by regular siege by Mo-

..ituined II in 1453. 'From that data
t baa been the capital of tba TuridaM
r Ottoman Empire.

ntiwa lh« Imtfliwk F.mpm
died like a soldier In the braa
Though the city as •> whole
Mohammedan. Mohammed allowed
the Christians to retain some of their
ohurcbes and to pursue tb
dons undisturbed, i

Already a bill has heen introduced .
l the Senate fixing tbe salary of tao

Clerk of tbe Supreme Court at $6,094,
and turning all fees into the Stata
treasury. A similar act for the Clerk
n Chancery has also- been latrodnard.

Ten
Swfet

Capdral
Little

Cigars
for cts.

SOLD BY ALL

I AS TH1Y BHOOLO p. GOTHAM PEDAGOGY. 

tliae *> look •ftor »LU tlcisll of boou llfa, buff to fa. •fur all. the (faults which go to «Uhs op ■ •ooifsrt, sod >I)M mwo for otw's comfort sofl hmith ’■ "T7 own dodo." V Us French sblMroo ujf • • «■»&••*» to 

i rrcol.T, ao4 tt will MS si ok Id tbs mkklfa which soMIs tbs look! of mar bed. do o»MUW bow 

It is ooly the hard fast *fan«-r* *ho  enjor their sliuobsn when. by £ scanty sopply of sbost, tbs bfaDkot semt%. far. •ad Dock. Narrow todctotblag Is ewes W asprrUHy wbrrs ths in-baMus oos 

. BLOOD RID LAKE.* 

stfalag ■ heart H Is i. Mors* 1s tbr only faka la which I oos growth Is dewriuped. sad t oos growth Is detrtuped. and tbfa DrenlUr 
SMPBr1"*—,*"r= 

.“Js-A .--»!• sH*w to r» t families altboot In lirfftra* to- Bolog other*. A d..a>n castes In India an oqmllr old tnfiaiefuInfdamiUrt only tba Brahuiln. and Ksbrtn yss art clearly artsumu. but If them I* any flrutl ■ fa any truth In hstodlly the dsaoendanis of tl»> Signing hoosss, oora corn pel fad to sxSrt tbrta- •dua. should be mm and « «lal force. TJxee bousss ba top of the world for Dearly Tba objtvilou ilial they bars lot ua much, otoo If It fa tror. t 

Oaring the earlier days of i «*» U» ba*" bm the ifaslreof) amt men In Wash In gam to I •uilati«e In the rank* and l.lt> «s«ptlnn to tba rufa. At that was a minister named btapka I: 

J Snmmertleid Staple* a PtIvl J damper U ITOtb KiglmrBi, 1 V.: afao a member of the S^usj Kcgiup#,i. II. C. Volunteer*, as a subMUuu U ‘ ‘ lAaoulm.—Philadelphia ledger. 

Everytblog taken Info oomldentloo. thrr# are few pubhenffiras in Ibectiy of New York which are more Mrabfa than Iboss within tba public school sya fam. Frtm almost ptptt point of view tba Ufa of a ■rhculirarbrr la a dralrubls ana in this city. Tbs pay ia good, tba promotion tolerably taptd. tba work not soeroos. and tba boors are better than in almost any olber Held at labor. About A.000 tsscfcera are employed in tba pob to school ejstera of Nsw York whosa salaries rauga from $600 to $1,800 • yaar for women, and from $1,040 to $3. 000 few men. Bat $8,000 is by no mm tbs limit to ths financial ambition of a Now York acbooltaecber. On tbs part of tba men there are several greater prism within their rmcb if they have the prop- er qualifies*koi and can asenrsthe right influence in tba board of education. P'» Instance, tbors fa the office of amfaUnt as peri uua dent of public scfasita, of which tkara are ten. each drawing a sal- ary of aboot $4,000 a year. Tbra there la tba rapertutrmienl * ufflos ifaalf. with its handsome pay of $7,000, nd it has ban the (osl toward which aroma nf •ducafor. m thfa and other cities are •onatantly keeping their eyra. both the 

■SPUME I 
THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

 JSESla. ~ WORDS FROM THE HEART FOR A COMRADE’S DEATH 
A recent repeat tot the dairy food ■lasiooar of Pennsylvania name many f«od prod ants which are ad n liar- atad as to rafaa a query aa to what it •ot aduhrrured Among tba many fan pnra things Mild nre aUrploa. which of- ten is ualuly cqmp-swd of ground and roasted cxcoanutabfclis: baking powder: beef, wine and Iron ] reared as atonic; butter, buckwheat flour, candy, eatebup. alder, cheese, otauanjua, clovaa tba latter made a Insdet entirely front ground aoronnnt shells. the od«w and tssta of efares being scarcely prrreptibfa; coffee 

—ronsisting ehiqfly of coflea an m damaged coffee, but sold at price as a porp article; frrefa "Java" made from wheat and barley holla, roasted with sugar and oontainlng no coffee; cotffab not codfish at all mars Ij cheap dried. tab; cream at tartar adaIterated with flour: flazarad adal tarated with starch; fruit "hnttan." •nch aa appfa bother, peach butter, ata. Very seldom rare. Uing slulirralcd With starch waste amt salicylic acid; the same ia true erf gra;ed piarappbn ; ginger aduReratpd with mmh. nee bulls, rtoe flour sod fnjetme pepper; lard; maple sirup, made froui cxuumerctal glucose thiuned With shuat *0 per cant 1 af water: miffed spice-; orange Juice. , —- oil. fauk* phewphate. molnsara, mustard, olivs oil. pepper, vinegar, va- st lla extract, all kinds of 
To add to tba dereptkat a few a eis are srattetqd through tba so a fruit Jama, or (toothy or other seeds i be mixture to represent 

and. as a mailer of practice, has Blfam Tbra tba male trorbrre can forward to a promotion to tba City eolfaga qitber as an iamortrr at a sal- ary of $3,400. or a full fledged profrwsor a« $4,600. 

salary cf $1,000 asrar. Almost army i guts a one little additional pay, as $600 ot $300 a year for extra ■nkv as an iostrnrfur ia tba evraing schools or as clerks of the ward board of trustees Some erf the principals hold both of these little plums and make $4,000 a yaw out of the school The principals of boys' schools. 

give a rich yelfaW color, aucto fa peubshfr harmless, bstltpro florae- deceptive reeulu—New Yrrk Pwt 

be fllfad that one tanchrrs in the public schools name ia tar a gonfl round share. The four evening high schools afana give employment to 10 or SO tear berm. $3to 
■ to baa 

$• a night for the additional work. IS boards of school htoh has its clerk, who gats pay for the amount of wtnk mounting up to $400 or $500 a yrar Nearly all the— clerks srbnols. 
limited. Tbs maximum salary aba can get is $1,000. She starts into tba system with a salary of about $400, which la gradually raised until she h~-on.es tba principal at a girl's department at a 

b to fix. Tile wood •oned for a period of nee . fticb. deep Spanish m.bogMJ fa Mad pollard oak. rb.*y and antla wood. Tables are not always covered ia green. Blue 1* somerturns used and a fnra olive greet* Tba fare Priure Leo- pold was tba first to make am of tba latter color, and olive green Is known today in the billiard world as Prince Leopold's color. '• The balls au4 ba well seasoned be- fore they are seed fur play. Maiiufao- in which to 

tba public srbnols of New York it Is first ■ary to get a recommendation from mber of tha board of education Thfa enables the candidate to try a pre- liminary examination, which, if ba ia vewfal. entitles him to be placed up- tbe eligible list uf lea. hers After satisfactory work La thfa capacity for •ore than a year tba candidate m- 

tbexn that (hay may undergo the drying proems. borne inrubut&rs will hold fully 1.000 balls When they are first nude, they are "grveg." Solid ivury is the only aattofactory material of which to make them; "an Octal balls" (those made at cumpudtion) are ranch heavier and do not wrarWeJL English makers, to give the iffl balls a perfect color, steep them in a derortioo that fa some times described as the "guardsman's bath. " This is extracted from tba old coats uf Tountt Atkina, and fur bil- liard balls 
In New York's public arbools. and aa rach is entitled to tench ia any part of tha city. This dura not mean nsosasari ly that the teacher will immediately find em- ployment. That depends entirely op«n tha looal board of acbool trustees. Tba dty fa divided into 34 acbool districts. cbools in sank of which are con- trolled by a school board, who are ap- pointed by the board of education. Tba hoards have tha selection of all teachers below tba grade at principal, tbeaa lin- ing appointed by the board ot educa- tion. As a rule, however, the licensed 

uf Tounly Atkina, and fur bil- balls it fa the fluent scarlet dye New fork World. 
Hoang Tso Lien, who was i American stndgM. was killed before ths surrender of Wei-Hai Wei Ha was first lieutenant of the Pviyang cruiser Tsi- Ydsb, having aacceedrd the fata Bben 

fa in the regular line of prmuuimn What has made tha aclaail service so attractive to many are the easy beam. Nine teutbsuf the salary raruara iu New York get to work it II i at. and are lucky if they get away by 5 p. m.. with half an bear for luncheon. The work of tba teacher begme at 9 a. m. and is over, aa a rule, by 8 p. m.. with an hour for won. Nine-tenths of the salary rrs get only 3 weeks ant uf tba 63 In the year fur a vacation, snd they work fl days in tha week at that. Tba schoolteachers get a vacation of 18 weeks in 63 and drew foil pay during that time. Braidcs thfa they work only 6 days in tha week and bare all holi- days. It has been ratimatrd that tbe schoolteachers at New York work less than >00 of the 366 days In the year. If a schoolteacher fa to rise in tba lliug. however, tba work dues not aod with school boors. Studies In pedagogy and advanced education must be kept up at home Tha work is not ao hard, how- rer, or the pay so poor aa to indoro •any to resign. In fact, it has become saying in tbe system that "scbool- 

Abraham , 

hbntaa <r« (.b,.u«kil*u,>-u, bu •mmmt. Hadn't r— tatur bur Auuw) iu own Ucn U aad baud Mini—T-IEV-itlj. Mr 

Mrm. St Hill 1. • woman who hn. m>d- ot pjlmlarjrwMBOtblnE mora tbm. • nwaua id amu.iiiE »u ul In crowd or frlEbl.niOf a cndaluoa oaa. Sba baa Modlod 11 with rrfirrooa lo Hi nMalloal side aud baa proved tbe ccswection be- tween brain and band. Tbe Londcn hoa- pittfa, asylums for idiots and tba blind —yes, even ilauwell—all have opened their doors to her. From wax imprus- siuaa nut da of tba hands of tbe inmates •be has learned that rach d iu own 

killed while com- manding tbeTsl-Yoen in tbe first naval acrum of the falu war at the mouth of tha Yaaban nv«r, Keren, July >6. 1864, owing lo tba eowardxw of hia rabra quently derapiOfiod captain. Fung Puh- Kisn. During tha fighting at Wei Hal Wei Lieutsna* Huang Ten Lien was badly wounded and waa therefore ad- 

at hia I—t." After having had wounds hastily dressed, tha lata lieu- tenant went 90 with his duties on heard, although be had to be supported by au attrndairt in doing so. Shortly afterward a shot srrnck his thigh, hot be still refu-ed lo retire, remaining 
ward L   almost annihilated the gallant . —Black wood'• hfaguriua. 

••I think." mid Mr. (iratebar. "that the Ufaut fee fivbing' Hhe many other talents, fa s gift. No dooU tba true fisherman, /ikff the port, fa born, not made Ki.hug fa a family that can ba cultivated. Iikh many •itbrre: one can learn by rote about tarkfa and baits and tides aod lo on. but when it comm to actual r« tit act with the fish there otms iu tb* eft <rftbefl«di<iman. Tbe fart fa that eunetnra can catoh fish and M.me ran 1 am one at these w bo raunol; time M>d again I have rat in a bout al< ng-<d«ef men catching lots of flth and raualH »>-«*• or next to noon 

DR. LEWIS* SOUND OBSERVATIONS 
ABOUT PROFESSING CHRISTIANS. 

E»ery sent was taken Id the First Methodist church last Friday when the revival services were, continued, and there was a marked spiritual in- terest. More so than at any previous service. A fifteen minute song ser- vice, under the direction^ of David E Tltaworth, and a fervent prayer, by Kev. C. I-. Goodrich was a fitting preparation for that which followed Dr. A. H. Lewis itod a portion ot tbe seventh chapter ot Matthew, after which he took hi* text from Romano, eleventh chapter end twelfth verse -•Everyone shall give aa klm^ir Ia n._l Tha The doctor then to God. said In part There fa nothing so tender aa divine love. The text takea in everyone in thfa church ; everyone in a saloon, have just as tn0«-h right to be In saloon as anyone there toelght. You say It wouldn't look well i It donan'l look well for those that are there now. It's very easy for you to evade your pastor and deacon, drift along and keep a good outalde, chat In a flippant way about tbe meetings, but you can t keep Ood from knowing what’ your heart. We are always giving an account. Like a great camera, the lease fa always pointed at yon iodi vtdoally. I want to make you believe that you "shall give an account '• Anyone ran float with the tide like chip but the church members will have to give a sharp account if they don't do more personal work How nconvertrd people have you brought to these meetings? If you doa t know how to bring them Lord will trarh you how If you want If you were going to make $so you would .lo pleasant things to secure it If the are not up to your Idea of neither are you. The divine love will not help you If you don’t give your heart to Ood. You very good looking when placed along- side of the Ten Oommandaienu. After a strong appeal to the ansa the doctor closed his discourse beautiful solo. "What Will You do With Jusus f” was rendered by Miss Bessie Blair, assisted by the choir on the chorus. . * alio made a few re- marks urging all who fell their need to adjoura to the chapel where an held. A very large number attended and the service was especially helpful. Dr. Barnes pre riously stated that be had received a letter yesterday with no name signed, la which the writer said "They had better stop the meetings now as any time and go Into retrmL" The doc- tor said in reply that if the person Id make himself known be would be giarTtn bold a prayer service with him. Owing to the illness of Rev. J. W. Richardson, (he meeting this evening will be conducted by Be*. Dr. W. R Richards, and ths service MU be one of great interest. 

SOMERSET COUNTY HAS ANOTHER 
MURDER TRIAL IN ITS COURTS. 

The trial of Clinton Jackson, the 13- year old colored boy .charged with the murder of Florence 8u111 van, began Wednesday before Judge Magle In the Somerset County Court of Oyer and Terminer. Prosecutor Nelson Y. Duogan, who tus just finished the Johnson murder trial, will rvpreson tbe people, and Georgs W. Anderson will defend. Tbe story of the murder, which so shocked Somerville last Christmas morning fa as follows: About ten months ago Paul Beards- ley, a prosperous farmer, living near Millstone, received from the Colored Orphans' Home In New York city Clinton Jackson, a thirteen year old- colored lad. Jackson was strong and made a good farm boy, but had a quick temper and waa quarrelsome. Ten weeks ago- Florence Sullivan, a white boy, about 18 yean of age, to work on Mr. Beardsley's I There was constant quarreling tween the boys, and before Roll I van had been on ths farm two weeks Jack son threatened to stab him. Oo December 13th. Douthard Mat- tfaon. Mr. Beardsley’s farmer, Jackson and Sullivan shooting at a target with a revolver hack of the barn. On December *4th. Am Hoag land, a neighbor, saw Jackson with a revolver. Tbe day before Christinas Beardsley, leaving tbe two boys to- gether at home, went to town When he returned yoang Jackson came run- ning out to the gate, breath lees aod trembling, snd an non need that Sul i was lying In tbe stable with bis head against the bare between two of tbe stalls and that something must be matter with him. Beard dry found Sullivan dead, with the body still warm, snd blood oozing from an ugly wound In the left breast. County Physician Wagoi Somerville held aa autopsy and found that a bullet had passed through Sullivan's heart and left lung, oaus lug instantaneous death He im mediately had a warrant Issued for the arrest of young Jackson, but no weapon ooukl be found. Jackson declared that he had found Sullivan lying there dead. They took him to the County Jail In Somerville, >a the way he said that they would find tbe revolver lo the stable under the manger, near where Un- body lay. They returned and found it Just where Ufa boy had said All the chambers were empty, exo. pt one which contained a blank cartridge. It was idruU .ed as a revolver stolen from s dressing room at a ball held at Millstone a week previous. 

restored, but the mischief already wrought was fatal; It i to restore the old vitality or Q And now the Tarideh armies drawing nearer and Dearer the fated city, cut off as it was from the rest of the Christian world. The Turks had much greater resources. The dty taken by regular siege by Mo- hammed II in 1463. From that f it has been the capital of tho or Ottoman Empire. ,U»e last Grrek Em p 

A PLAINFIELD ARTIST 

AMinr- 
The Roc heater Union and Advertiser 

The Summit Record recently pub-' Itabed the following concerning the retirement of Elmore D. Moffett from the County Clerk’s office: He is a Democrat aod no county Id the State has ever bad $ more efficient or faithful officer. He has bvld tbe posi- tion for a number of years and is un- usually familiar with the details of tbe entire office, .but County Clerk Howard, who was swept IHto office oo the Republican tidal wave of ISM, has found It necessary to provide another place for a tried member of the O.O.P. No charge could be brought against Mr. Moffett snd hfa efficiency fa recog- nised by Republicans and Democrat* alike, but be must make room to pro- vide for the faithful 

recently published the following about George Wharton Edwards, tbe artist, who makes bis home In this city: Anton* the wuO-ksown MasCrufe** wko Saw tunral UMir •UwKkto to the tU*min%- Bsotufthoi-atarauiT ba proailneeUy men- Uooad Oaorea Vksrtaa Edwanfa. cd Mew Turk dir. Mr. Edwards Is aut ualr aa lllua- tmtur of sota. a safater uf wMs reputation, a 

— 
Assemblyman W R Codington has ‘brought suit against tbe United 8tatrs Industrial Insurahce Co., for Ira. Claassen. of Liberty street, for . death claim owing to the death of her brother Max Hansen, who died a year ago. Tbe rase waa brought be- fore Judge Henry, of Newark today, and the result Is anxiously waited for. s it will effect several other case- like nature. 

wants is Xanac ths first of our Am*:loan artisca and KU <aavases at the exhibitions ta New Tort hare always baeu EdwanU *«. aot lota the r as dosn *unr of his brother illustrator* aud pafat-r*. Hs reonfiatos In tbe puatec •sseatlal eietaeaU that so to aisks ba and originality. He ammends It lor the hlrh It serves. He thinks that IL has a pn-nUlna future. Mr. Edwaifls has eoatrlbutsd pooler* to lh* Cents ry aad that are amuse thee hfak'T reload by •oileriora. They are remarkable for tbetr phasiiur color-effects aad the deroraU*# utyuf the deaicua-He pramaisa the deco ~ . sense is an unusual dseraa. sud bis III always xrsraful and fui of beauty. 

—New York * 

Flans for tbe great convention in 
October *r» f**« I*'"* perfected. Already two eminent .f».kcr» have been obtained. They ar»Bov. T. De- Witt Talmud pc and Rev. B. Fay Jlilla. which InM will conduct the cloalnir -cnducraetit" eerrleo 

n|a.l it tab*. The two t'jei really sra two objsrta If tbe two fuyufloffers ha held, ooa at tba dial anew at ■ aot tout, tbe other two fert ia front 01 tbo eyes, and tba for- mer bo looked St, two plmatoma of tba fatter will be 4. If tbe fatter bk regarded, two pbanb off tba prareYhoger wiU^U 

away 1. the truthful. .tortlinR Utlc oi array is mr uuwiw, — a book about No-To-BmL the, burm !«•—. guarani * ‘ that braces Utah uis-ra av ,iio>tlnixed    eliminate, the nicotine pobun. m.ke. I lh. .-k-w eliminau-s uic m'vuw _ l. the olber two weak mrn gmln strength, vigor and ■s. sad tba for- nuiniHHN| Y,,u mu no physical or fl- jJiuitoms of tba ' SSESSritak.m No-To £2 fa -old by dniKRinU everywhere under a Ruar- nnte? to cure or 
»tta«| 

I Cl. rk. WUa tk. cr.1,1.. H 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Connett hand •omely entertained the clerk, and employee of the ftelRht depot to a turkey nupper ln« niRht at theU real- 

deuce, S03 East Pifth etreet Mm Connett wu» nmdeted by Mrs T. B Armour. MlM Cornell and Mine 0*1 nett. Cover* were laid for ten. but tbe penial face of Mao wan sadly mimed. Hia abtence can only be ac counted for by bln bashful and re tiring disposition. Charila Summer, waa too feeble to go. Among those present were: Mee-m. George Smith. John Ackerman, Robert Wood. Henry Ryao. Joel P. Byno, James Buckley andT. Hanna. After apeodioga very pleasant evening Harry-, fellow-em- ploye. left with the beat of mutual gooC feeling exiBtlng. * ^ 

EXTENSION LECTURES 

cur — 
The Unlvemity exteualon leett on th« Eastern Question, by Dr. J« F. Riggs, of New Brunswick wers sumed Tuesday night after an iota) erf several wreka duHng the hoft •tmaoa. Tba lecture was driivrrerf usual in the parlors of tha Crea* Avenue Preebytarlah church. | was listened to by a large and aa Uve audience. Tbe aubjcct waa “0 atantinopie," aad tha Internal of I lecture waa Incrraaed by a large a of the citv upon which Dr K« pointed out tbe place ot ImpottH aa ho described the unique enaa ^ty. In the rix college* which nrrea the moeque of Bultnn Art met. At ate being educated tha young mat who In a lew years will be the 1 mednn leaders. ConMaelleopis . had an Intereuting hUtory. C . ntnntine. the first Christian Eaynrar of Rome, tem.irrd the seat of empire from Rome, with It* eld p aation, to the city of ,Byn side the Bosphorus, tho.cutting loom from old ideas. He seeded by Tbeodoelus. then by Jna> Unisn. who waa ths builder uf a Sophia. He deal red to outdo Bole- moo. ao-1 spent the revenue* of ha ' kingdom for several years lo front- ing the beautiful church. It la bulk Oreak croea, »l| by *M feet. It baa been greatly ft*, figured by the Molumhiedana aha have addtd four ugly Uuie minareta. In 1075 Jerusalem waa taken by the Selyook Turk, aal the Christine pil- grims from Europe were abased from X time oo. The greatest excita- nt reigned la Europe, and the re- sult was lbs Crusade*. Tba Kory of the fourth lory of Coostantlnopki. Through ths machinations of DUBdoto, Dugs at Venice, the cn medal ■ tarried aside from their original against OOTUtantlnople. finally (any. It by called tbe "Latin Empire of Coanlaa- tlnople." In IMI Lha Greek Bn* aa* 

died like a soldier I, Though the city an a whole Mohammedan. Mohammed aliened the Christian* to retain some of their churches and to pumas tbetr occupa- tion* uodUcurbed. 
Already a bill boa been tntrodorad la the Senate fixing the salary of tha Clerk of the Supreme Court at *«•. and turning all fees Iota lha Stare treasury. A similar e« foe ths dark la Chancery has alaobeen latroduerd. 
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' PnoiiHD UVEKJHE DIVIDE A F I | E POINT RAISED.
ABETTERW'RL C A MS THE SOUL JOHNSON'S LAWViKS W LL INSIST

OF ISAAC W. LAING. • THAT (His TERM EXPIRES IN 1899.

iNiae W. Laiag. wt-tl kn->wn in
Plain field, died Tliursility, about
I t oVl.K-k, at tbe home of his
daufth er Ml». Amelia Samifonl No.
6 Washington avenue, corner of
Fark Plaue North PlainBeld from
paralysis. He wan one of the oldest
members of the Hicksite Society of
Friends, having served as Elder and
Overseer for many years, and he and
his wife attended the Wednesday
morninp service at the meeetlnR bouse
on Watrhung avenue, and Inter railed
at The Press office as was his dally
custom He teemed very well at tbe

I time nud greatly enjoyed meeting
many of bis old friends and acquaint
anct B who were present at the meet-
Ing. He waa fiiligent in attendance
at meetings. When his health per*
mined, and was always present with
his wife.

Thursday morning hn was driven
to the office of bis family physician,
Dr. Probaseo, and while engaged In
conversation with the Doctor was
suddenly stricken speechless and lost
the. power of bis limbs. He was
carried to his carriage which was
waiting for him at the door and driven
to tbe home of his daughter, and
taken to his room and placed upon
bis bed. Dr. Probaaco railed soon
after aad informed bis grief stricken
wife and daughter of tbe nature of
bis Illness— paralysis of the right
side. He never regained conscious-
ness after Leaving the Doctor's office
and died surrounded by his wife,
daughter,daughter-In law, Mrs. Smith
W. Laiuft, and bis grandchildren. He
was, however, fully prepared for the
sudden call of .his Heavenly Father,
as be waa an I exemplnry Christian
man. upright in bis dealings with his
fellow-men, and the loved ones'who
are called upon to mourn bis death
are comforted in tbeir sorrow by the
fact that his soul is safe in the arms
of Jesus, his Saviour, whom he bad
trusted for many, many years.

Mrs. Mary L. Force, nearly eighty-
one years old, mother of the editor of
this paper, is the only member of his
family living.

Ur. Laing was in the seventy ninth
year ot his age, and was born in the
bouse in which he lived nearly ail bis
Ufe, on his farm in Middlesex county,
only a short distance east of Camp
bell's I>;irk Avenue Hotel.

XiRlrn-r'i t i n C«e» lawtr.

Anxiety for her husband's fate has
finally unsettled tbe mind of Hi
Niccolo Orchctta, tbe wi e of the man
charged with stabbing to death ' Jack
No. iJ," at Westfleld last October.
For a time after her husband was fm
prisoned walling trial, Mrs. Orcbetla
tried to run the store, bat her country-
men did not seem to care to deal with
ber. The trial of her husband was
postponed last month because she was
•tot ID a condition to give ber testi-
mony concerning tfae murder. She
has an Infant about two months old.

AT WHIST.

Mr. aa*l Bin. J. V. RHklr Katrrtala

tW WnUfessg A n « _ Cluh.

The Watchang Avenue Whist Club
were entertained last evening by Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Buckle, of Westervelt
avenue. Mrs. R. I. Toltes wae award-
ed the ladles prise, a handsome Japan-
ese foot rest, while Hiram Woodruff
secured the gentlemen's prize, an ele-
gant celluloid collar and cuff box. Af-
ter the games refresh men t a, consist-
ing of creamed oysters, cake and tof-
fee, were served, after which the gen-
tlemen enjoyed their cigars. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J- P.
Buckle, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Emmons,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Emmon*, Mr. and
Mrs. It. I. Toilet), Mr. aad Mrs. Hiram
Woodruff, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Wool-

The first grand rehearsal for the
Crescent Wheelmen's minstrels took
place last evening. It waa decided to
hold the entertainment about the mid-
dle of March instead of tbe middle of.
February as was at first planned.
Regular rehearsals of the concert parts
will be held every Wednesday evening
and the rest of the private rehearsals
will be held as suits the convenience
of those taking part.

• • M COUBCll. Ot th» l». <rf I-

Bfrs. W. W. Stratum, of East
Third street, ia doiog good work in
organizing councils of the Daughters
of Liberty, which is an auxiliary to
the O. V. A. M. and Jr. O. U. A. M.
She bas a council with fifty charter
members to be instituted at Bound
Brook next week, another-one in Som-
erville under way, and from their she
will visit Neshanic and Flemington.

On Wednesday evening W. E.
Martin, of the Postal Telegraph Com-
pany, had a narrow escape from
drowning at Wilson's pond. Kind
haode pulled him out of the water be-
fore he went under.

OlWtur Johnson has retained
Reed jg^CoddlngtuD to represent him
ii> tbe $uo-warranto proceedings in.
B'uuti-il.liy Ellas Bird to oust him
from th* office of City Collector, and
a new p>.int has been raised by them.
In a <wnv-rsatlon with a Press re-
porter tiwl«y Mr. Beed stated that he
had not-yet carefully examined Into
tbe castit bat that it strnuk him that
probably Mr. Johnson was entitled
to hold the office for tbe next three
years. '•£• Johnson was elected ID D C
cemberU l!t«." be said, * the term
being a^that time one year' Early in
1893 tbjp Legislature parsed an art
maklng^be term three years, but the
act f»il«i to state whether it was in
tended io apply to collectors then In
office o't was limited to ihose there-
after t « be elected. Johnson was re-
elected In December, 1 93, and, of
eourso, to fill a term to begin at tb«
expiration of ihe term he was tben
holding If the Court shall determli
that th* law of 1*93 did not affect
those ISioffice at the rime that low was
passed. Xnt-n it follows that the offlo*
next became vacant in January. IBM,
and Jo&son's election In December,
1893, was for a term of three years
beginning January, IBM, and which
wiU n<f$ expire until January. 1x97.
In thatfeaaa he has one more year to

•ve. |
'If, ob the other hand, the Uw of

18 3 did; extend the term of the col-
lector men in office, tben Johnson's
term dM not expire until January,
1896. In that event, tbe term for
which Be was elected in December,
1893, dsi not begin until tbe office
next became vacant, or in otbe
words ymil January, 1 96; and i.
that evftit be would then take office
for tore* years from tbat date, or until
January. 1899

'•What is there to prevent the elec-
tion of on officer two years befi
term begins? t*herif& take office a
f.-w iiuvS after election. Members of
the Legislature and the Governor
take ofljee a few months after election.
Congiaftmen do not take office until
a year^knd a month after election.
There w*ms to be no legal obstacle
to an •Section being held one, two,

i>r more years 'before an office
becomes vacant.

Neatly all elections are held in
anticipation of the time when will be-

tftcant. Ia It not dear then,
that although when Johnson, was
•Wtedin December, 1893 there was
io vacomiy. his term would begin

when nest the office became vacant ?
If thaC^vacancy did not occur until
January, 1898, why should be not tben
hold ojftoe for three years from that
date? |

• We willinstot thatsuch Is his legal
btrg
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GONFUSI&N A SUCCESS.
CLEVER PERFORMANCE 3Y T H :

CATHOLIC DRAMATIC CLU3.'

EVES.

Cms tail A iHK r m, t bat daiw—
t It. ioTt-rjt.t% :-m1

C;*i*tb.c«*»rtji-*)f J I e'xsw asar

Draw itu ia wit j •. 1 •*

C « » i a > « *f th« Oanserhuil H«fl«,

| l M 1 Hi t - t >is»<-

An adjourned meeting of the Ge-
Bang and Turn Terelo Society waa
held last evening with President
Behoetfo in the chair. Fred Conde
was elifpted color bearer, and Otto
Kellarfnd Paul Posteler, assistants,
while (paries Myer and Christopher
Bender'" were chosen as marshals.
The f&lowlng committees were
elected;:;

Finance-Sfax Otto, Cari Felber,
Charle*.Duvler.

Schopl—Christopher KeUar, Her-
ian Kfinsman, Henry Meyer, Cari

Felbertjtfaeob Keltar.
" committee consisting of Herman

anjin, Louis Horaller and Igoatz
KohneiPwere appointed to revise tbe
by-lawfe and the following committee
wae appointed on entertain men te,
Budolpb Speigel, Rudolph Wuergte
and C»r1 Felber.

The.: ^finance committee's report
showed the total receipts for tbe past
year to: be f 3,551.36 and the expendl-

s 6,099.27- In the latter Is in-
•lu<led'.-*5oo on the indebtedness.

Next Tjpursday night tbe offloers will
be Installed and a banquet will follow.
At the Itext regular meeting a full and
compl#e report of the society will be

_ _ and Trees Committee of
the Clig Council have under consider-
ation tfeany Improvements in their d«.
partm«bt. In certain sections of too
rity tb# limbs of trees are so thick
and ha&g BO low that It is impossible
odertSje the best service from the
lectri£ligbta. Another disadvantage

.8 tbat*bere such trouble exista the
ground)ls very damp, and during the

* 1 summer It Is apt to breed
It U considered a very wise

to keep the trees well trim-
med udt only for the above reasons,

Jbutfogthe safety of pedestrians who
are objjjged to travel at night

i F

Music Hull Thursday wen
in their praise of those who tuulcpai t
in the presentation of the HM>
'Confusion." I t was by far the;(test'
performance ever given by the Dra-
matic Association of the 1'lnmnVM
Catholic Club, and waa very<• redijtable}
to the amateur actors that took part
lniL

The cast waa made up entirely of
local talent and was as follows: •
Uurtimer M uwuleford. tiroU of hooe

MChri-topher Blizzard. In Ion wit
and bar m->D«or

Rapen Sunburj-. rv«.l niv-

ETC

O n v m,. u tc.ii
J fa l t WWU'lTI •

. Oat cTt!" 1 t'.n',r.

to:rry KMdova.
SfZfmJuMimfi,
r 1 >:.:: M «ii a

At last witli iif

-,. MJSaW i^vna.
JJI. . Tjfct,

-. . .•fn'-m

tljva. tluva,
in,
rown
•s brl^bl prissE,

• • hi., .ii prim.

j

(7crothcy r...t 1 .*»l*h«l>n—

r
r>* Li.ilulii.:-. In'in.

brad
and low, t b i » ,
and one- slury structunisi qutla common-
You noti™ tbat ovwyihtiig la mada Io

comfort and caoJtHwa. Inntmiii of
having panea ot glass, tbe windows a™
open and guarded bj li^lit lrun rallinga,
and tbe bstvy woudoo duurs a n left ajar.
You ton Into man; faousus as you puts
alunB, and Vrrj cuol and clean thoj Iwik.

TlilTV A i marbla Boom, rs
lace I

TheDc«
The play Itself was excellent.Land

its many misunderstandings, tmnmr-
ous Bltuatioos and witty Hues [ilî iiii i1
the large crowd and kept them imoii-
tinual roars of laujtbter.

The plot was based on tbe mixing
of the pug aad the baby, ami w *
exclusively published In Tbe Dally
Press sometime ago. If. J. Casbjn as
•Mortimer" was the hero and ba#l his
part down to a tine point. His ugmty
was well feigned and bis raving* de-
lighted the audience.

D fault could be found with Mr.
Ward. He was jutt suited tn the
baracter he played and manage^ to

work in some original witticism* be-
sides tbose of tbe play. His stru^Kles

bide the pug and make love a^the
Bame time were laughable to sa# :the
least. Ur. Winn carried his^part
without trouble and made a romantic

•r. l lr . Cornerford especlalljr de-
ited the young people and his

every appearance on the stage was a
sign for a roar of laughter. His«ntlca
as the English butler, brought down

house. Messrs. O'Brien ami
Quinee were up-to date and the scene

reen "Dr. Jones"' and "llortimer"
when tbe doctor tries "tbe power of
bis eye," was one of tbe best. Another

ie that took tbe popular ey^ was
wben 'Bose" and "Christopher ' plan
to drown the pug and "Mortl|iier''

•r hears tbem and thinks It i* the
baby.

Among the young ladles, Hiss
Blatz deserves great credit. Foe aa
amateur her acting was remarkable
and she never once forgot the situa-
tion, but kept in touch with the: rest.
Tbe character Of the sentimental wife

excellently represented by her.
Miss Day was thoroughly up i«, ber
character and proved a splendid In-
dignant champion for "Bose," ,X)DO
if the most difficult parts was acted

by Miss Keely. but it did not seefe to
x. much for her abilities. Miss

Cullen was good, very good in fact,
and deserves lots of praise aa docs I
Marie O'Connor, wbo certainly will be
a great actress some day. Orover,'
Miss Blatz's pup, carried oft. the I

>n of tbe eveblng by yelping- and J
squealing just at the right time.::

During the play, the duett • Reuben '
_ad Cynthia," by Miss Keely; and
Ur. Ward, was introduced as well as!
the solo ••Henrietta," by Mr. OB*aet»
'ord. They were both well rendered.
The play closed with a song by Mr.
Ward and a chorus by the rest of the
awt
Among the spectators there Twere

lone wbo enjoyed the euteruiinmeot
nore than a part; that occupied, one
if the boxes. It oonsisted ot Fathers

Stafford and O'Neill, or Soitton Hull,
Father Dunn, of Chatham, Father
Carroll, of Elizabeth. Fatlier SuilUi, of
Cranford, Father Miller, ot Horth
Piainfleld, and Fathers Bymth and
Murphy, of tbia city.

gtlmpMa of m u m In t e c e r of eac
buildlnft ullflo wall irovn !>l:iui« of jointly
fluwera growing iu them bitwran ttio par-
lor anil tbe Wiich.ui. You will Und much
Ilia Mine plan at jour hut«L Vou may
walk In at the doors, or ibe dlnlcg ruoii
window* JOHt an jou-plww, for lb« aldn
of tbe bouKa •mm cB|mbin of bslng all
thrown open, wl.Hu in lbs eonter ot ihu
building jou a n ibe blue tkj overhead.
Equaily cuul do all tliu IntubltHia appear
to be, and tbe w i n man wltu cunxults hU
own coiufort will do wi?ll to follow tbe
pi HIT..1 exainpl*. Even I lie floMlsn waar
•traw b»U-

TIMS jp-Ntlriucn art-clnii In underwear of
•Uk or lisle thread, and unita of llnca,
dr.ll or silk, and tba lodisi m equally
coolly appareled. Havana U a drt*sy
pluce, and you will be antuoUhod at tbe
nealDesa and Myle to whicb (lie tlMitellke
CDodi worn tbere are made io conform
But cume aad eee ilio apartmeiit jou are
to rwt ID every nislit. Ten to one tbe
•Billot; •* iilgber thao you BTCT taw one la
a private btiume, and tbe bujfp wludowtf
opeD upou abalcooy overlooLhiga Vurdant
plasa- Tbe fluor is of mnrble or tllUja^
and tba bed U an arnata Iron ur braaa af-
fair, with a tightly strvu.-inKl Bbeot of can-
r u or doe w i n oettlng to place of tbe
matUHW you are ujied to. Youooald not
•Jeep r~-\ niattreea wlih any proper difr™
of con.,cirt In tbe traploa. Tbere Is a oao-
opy, with ourtal&t overbead, and i-vi-ry-
thing about tbe room la pretty certain to
be •crupuloiiAly clean. Conspicuous Ihrn?
anil everywliere else that you go la a rook-
Ing ahalr. RUCLIBKchair* •re Io be found
ID row* In tbe bouHoa and In regiment* in
tbe olaba.—CurnhlU ~

GOVERNOR GRIGGS' STAFF.

The Dews comes from Fatereof that
Governor elect Oriftgs has beeniiliak-
inp selections for his staff as oom-
mandfr-in-chief of the State's military
and naval forces. Editor Sheffield
Phelps. of Jersey City; Henry A; Pot-
ter, of East Orange; Win. Barbqtir, of
Paterson; Capt. Nathan Haioaja,

irson. and Col, A. K. Kuse^who
a a member of Oov. Werts's staff, have
thus far been selected. It swms also
inderstood that Col. Joseph W. Cong-

don.of Paterson,w,ho made the apieech
no mi II fit ins Gripgs In the Republican
•itatc Convention, will BuoceettOen.
Heppenbeimer aa IoBpector-OttBeral
of tbe National Guard. The Battalion
of the West of the1 Naval Ke-erve" and
a detail from the Trenton Begltneot
of the State Militia will be on doty at
the inauguration next Tuesday. I

GITIDS over my pony to ooe of fc tbe
Somali*. I walked altmly toward tbe Don,
bidding Jama remain ID tlio saddle K be
wldbwl Ijul to kosp ari omr as possible
with tbe sreond gun. Very cautions and
slow waa roy approach, fi.r I did not waut
to bring op a obargt bdTore I hod got In a
•bot, and ii lootwl as U a too rapid ad-
ntnee would do ao. for tba lion, without
atlrrlng an loan, kept up a aerie, of Marti
• ml gruwU glTlDg me u exnelleot View
of hi* teMb. aooompanled all tbe while by
abort, sharp flick, of bia Mil on tba
ground. I walked up to wltbln 60 yards
of him. hoping- to shoot htm dead at that
dlfltanot and ao avoid a charge. I tbeo sal
down anil flred at him between tba area.
Jumping to my feet instinctively to ba
ready if be charged. "

DOB. At
• fnrlona _
of him rearlog up on Us bind leg., paw-
Ing tbe air. Tben be cama for DM. It
waa a Ource. rush across Ibe ground; no
•pringlDg thai I could sea.

Bow cloaa wa got before I flrad I cannot
•ay. bat It waa very oloae. I Let him cuine.

i, aiming the muule of tba rifle at bla
eat. Jama aaya bfl was about to spring

aa 1 palled tbe Irlggw and ran back a DM*
or two to one .Ide. but, a. I did ao, I saw
through tbe amoka that ibe lion was -top-
ped wUhlnafawDaoeaof ma. The saoood
gun and Jaina wen not at near ai they
might have been. Tba lion atruggUd up
on bis hind quarter*, uttering tows.

Inmnwd two rraab oartrldgaa Into my
rlfie la an Inatant and ored my right into
him;. Tba grand bniie fell over, dyi
TM SonaUa M o p i wild y-ll,
not sun I did not Join In.

ight into
r, dying-
nd I am

freat lira," waa not nearly ao de-
lve aa,tbaa which *wep» ChlcasK) in
MT. 1871. The gnat London Ore de-
d 11000 b d th bi ld i

. 71. The g n don Ore
stroyed 11,000 bouaM and other buildings,
not counting outbouana, barns, .to., and a
great many bridges, ships and Joats. Tbe
total lo I t f t d b h b l l
g y bridges, ship d J a
total loss Is estfmated by the osst blatorl-
ana at S53,000,000— not pound*.

Tbe great Chicago Are destroyed 17,130
bnl!ditiK*o( aU kiuda, burned over S.194
acres: of l.THmry and made 98,000 peopla
bomelesa. Tbe money loss we* not lass
than (200,000,000, almost four time, as
gnal as that Incurred J.u tbe gnat Lon-
don dlsncter i,t sou yea-a before. Only aix
p o n i lost their lives during tbe praareaa
ot the great Ore in the BritUh metropoUa,
wnsreaa upward ot 900 (Cham ban aay*
350) pwUhed durtng tbe lhrt» daya "
demon raged through tbe atreeu of >

c*go.—st. Lbala BepnbUo.
( Chl-

Hor» Ink good illustration <rf the rale
of life which la adopted by some ot our
aocceHful men. Three •nntlnmsn. ail
hungry nft*r a lung doy'a sport, and only
two partridge* on tbe table) The oar™
nut his fork Into one of tons, removed It
to bia own plate, and remarked: -Gentl*-
meo, I want fair play and mean to ham
It. There 1. that partridaaj tor you two,
and here i, this partridge lot ma too. "—
Mew York Herald.

Two womi-n having claimed a dos^ a
Loiiiion magistrate urdered tb« anuaal to
be plaood l o tn« wliDeas box. The dog at

) reooKblxed hut mistreat and mada
IT demonstrations of joy at seeinc her.

*" ' said tba dac'a avldscns sfr

tt i i « i i i i t f iv U:at tUre i* any bi
•aw Cue L u le urtiO oi eaule left in iht

u i i Delswara v a l k y . " Ktid a vott-ra:
ruilrouil man, "bscan^e. by tl:iit tinje,
l.f,r lUentily must Lave beeu (ioatroycit

ttooogh mixtnrewi th otLcr breeda "
•iiwKu'i niacer, fur (here v a t uotbit
of psrlicalar note about tbat breed,
cattle,lexcept tbe way they buppened:

be iutn.dur«d into 1 hut locality.

"In thoao dsys live stock transports
rion WKs on<> of tbe Erie's big items ol
("flic. Trains half a mile long, loaded
wilh hoiued cattle, horEes, sheep anc
hogr, ased to pass over tbe road two oi
three l imes a day. Soch a thing ia al-
most » curiosity nowaday*. Cos Little
was conductor of one of these stock
trains : between Snaqnebanna and Bart
JervicJ He left Sntqnehantmcne ni|dit,
In tboTC good old days of railroading,
wi lh a long train of cattle cars. Tboaa
trains « f r e ne i t Io pasBenger trains in
olasB, and were ran over the road a-ham-
mlog. Conductor Little delivered bit
train at Port Jervia an time, and band-
ad oTcr his w s y bills, which he had re-
ceived at SuBquehanna, and on wbicb
the nnitiber. character and contents of
every ear in his train vtero recorded.
Wben tbeBgent at Port Jervia compared1

Little's tiaiD on this voucher, one
was missing. Tbe car wa* entered on
way bill aa having left SQequehanoa all
right, but it wasn't in tfae train. Itt
place, according Io tba bill, was abont
io tbe middle of Uw train.

"W«J1. here waa a situation. Coe
Little, declared that every car w u in
tfae t n i n when be left Susqnebanna, for
be had checked tbe nntuber of each one
on the way bill himself. He certainly
hadn't delivered tbe missing car to nnj
ODS on tbe way, and be oonldn't res bow
any o m conld have sneaked in andisto-
lan it , spec ia l ly as the train had been
an tbe, move pretty much all the time
betweftu Snsquelianna and Port Jervis.
A teleRnm wns seut to tbe agent at Eus-
qnebanna, asking for fnfonnatiou about
tbe missing cai. Tbe reply was tbat
nothing waa known tbere that could
throw an j light on the tnbject; quite
the contrary, for the agent corroborated
Little's report. Tbe car w u in the train
when it leftSusquebaana.

"Dat ing tbs efforts of the pnizled
railroad men at Port Jervia to solve the
mystery of tbe lost car, some one dis-
covered that tbe oar tbat should have
been just behind tbe toisting one w u
coupled to tbe one tbat should nave
been Jntt ahead of it without tbe aid of
a coupling pin, tbe link being broken in
such aiway that it had become • book,
which was fast in tbs pinbole In the
coupler of the other car. Tbis didn't

help matters a little bit, and rather
deepened the mystery.

**Tfc*sy were stil l deep, in efforts to
solve the mystery, and a oar tracer waa
about to be sent back over tbe road to
see if be coulri find the car, wben a tele-
gram came from Sbohola, a station IS
miles west of Port Jervis. Tbe sgfnt at
thai station said in effect that some-
body's cattl* car waa aeiiar in a Held
along tbe Delaware river just beyond
Sbobobi nation, and that somebody bad
bsttcr eosna and look after it. The
wrecking gang waa sent tip from Port
Jervis, aad. sure enough, in tbe middle
of a la id , 100 feet or more from tbe
railroad, stood the missing cattle car,
right ki> a trivet, except tbat its doors
ware often and its cattle gone. To get
where it was In* car had ran dawn a
ten foot embankment, across a wagon
road aad through a stout rail fence.

"Tbere w u only one way to explain
UM freak ot tbe car in quitting its train
ao nncenmoniowlT. Going east along
that part of tbs Erie the track is on a
heavy down a n d * . Jturt before reaching
Sbohola tbe coupling pin tbat held the

to: tbs one ahead of it must have
mi. This divided tbe train in two

parts. Tbe head car of the rear part
Jumped the track, and breaking tba link
tbat held It to the oar behind it, want

down the bank, getting oat of tbe
w a ; of tba cars following on tbe track.

"When tba leading section of tsM di-
vided train got to tbe foot of the grade.
Its speed slackened. The hind section
caught up with it, and ran into tbe

r car, bat not with fares sufficient to
any damage or attract attention.

The brakan link, tben a book, happened
fall into tbe pinhole of the ooapler
«ad of it. The train was thai ramm-
ed and went on to Port Jervis without

Ine loas of a oar right ont of its very
renter having been discovered by any
COM. T h e n ia no parallel to this one in
the-record of mishaps to railroad trains,
and it bas never ceased to be a wonder

al l old t ime railroad men.
"Well, whether tbs doors of the fanji-

n car wore broken by the jar and Jolt
at its trip down tbe bonk, through tbe
fence, and acroaa tbe lot. or whether tbe
cattle inside kicked them open. 1 can't
n y . - They were open, and tbe cattle
jumped o u t It waa winter, and the
Delaware river, only a few feat away,
waa filled w i t h running ice- Tbe cattle
•met have been in a panic, or moat have
known tbat they were in Pike county.
Pa., at something of that sort, for taey
plunged into that icy flood and made
tbeir way across the river into Sullivan
putty,: M. Y. Searchers, accompanied
JJ tbe drover wbo owned them, found

and recovered tbem all. One cow, a
deep red animal with a while star in
ber forehead, took tbe fancy of a fanner
en whose premises some of tbe cattle

< found, and be boogl . ber. She
twin calvea in the wjaing, each

narked: exactor like tbe mother. One
a bnll e*!r, one a heifer.

to be there it was called tbe Coa
breed, and for some yean was a favor-
M breed among tbe farmers of tbat part
X tba valley."—K«w York Sun.

INSTANCES OF TELEPATHY.

The following examples of tetoprthlo ae-
ti -i on Lnu-.vo to the writer, W. J. Col-
vUl*. i-^nii-K-utlo InstAiii-i* of tha action
if ii.. ii vriib mind without expectation or
pmonoonwl plan. During tba Worid'a
fair Mr*. A. wax frequently thinking of
h"r ,•,.,,|, w, Ur. 7,., wbo waa enjoying a
hw wMkaf n a t i o n ID Cbioag", whileshe-
rrotulued In Uuaton. Oa tba lfiib of Au-
gust, lBUil. Mr-i. A. nilcmkil evening serv-
lc» In a n-ri:uu church, and during tlm
sermon, bi-ling asanmol drowaiiMsa oomo
ovcr her, huddetily fi'lt Crao»pnrtad to tbe
fair gruunua In Chlcngo. It waa a liitle
afn-r 8 p. in. lb Button, and consequently
about 7 o'clock ia Chicago, wben the eleo-

jmlnaifonot theeipa,jtian garden*
and buildings waa just beftlnnlna;. The
Intly, dining Is tbe church tmirt) than 1,000
nilles away, SUIT tbe gnat building ligbt-

:iua BK if by tnagic tlte w hole

.n enchanted fairyland.
brllllaot spentnole she

distinctly u w ber Mpbew Walking With
two young man, to ooe ot wbum be sud-
denly exclaimed, "Ob. Alfred, bow I wish
niy aunt were here to enjoy this!"

Two days later Mrs. A. received an In.
terceting letter.from Mr. Z., In which b*
dotailed his exiMrlence* at tbe fair and in-
elu.l.-d this amtence in bla description of
tbe brilliant Ilium I nation ou the evening
of Aug. IS, that being bia first visit on Uw
groonda after 6 p. ui.: "1 said ttiuiiiiof
my compjinloas, 'Oh, Alfred, how I wfatb
•u.v aunt were hers to enjoy tblal'andas 1
•poke I felt you were close beside me and
continued walking With mo for at ls«at
ten miuuti.it." Whatever inuT be tbe solu-
UOB of so alnmpe a phenomenon. It eeenui
iBamdihle that ibe (hrondharo explanatloat
oonveyad In tbe term "oonaclenos" abouid
be proffered to a<

A few days attenrard tbe M M lady » .
Ivod from ber nepbaw, tben abont te

leave Cliieago. tbe following mental n>e*-
aage while abe was quietly mgaffod l a
household duties, "Don't expect me till
Thursday evening after B o'clock, aa I
haf« decided to leave on a later train than
thu UDB I expeoted to take when I lost
wrote to you." Two ttaya later Mr*. A.
remlved from, air. Z. a postal curd con-
taining exactly those words. Tbe meaaag*
had reached her mentally In Boston while
be was writing it In ~ *

^ Msgulne,

II bas bueonie tbe habit in these later
af t to refpssd orory torai of r

tn regard to tU bearing npoa the pbysk*!
health of tbe participant rather than as
regards the mental enjoyment it gives.
The moat roceut recomutendMion of a by
gienlc oharacter In this oooowtloa la that
•inning ia exeellenl m m oorvo tonic &
U pointed out that bird* ant alfmya silent
wben they are sad sud pine away if I"1 ploeawajK the?

tbeineelvee, but where i
o to be (mind that will soothe UM

. _ of tbe Bdgh bon who amj be ram-
pelled to listen to sued sfgleaio aotWltrr
Tb» recognlzod JuMJoa of tbe rale which
m n u all communities aad whlob pro-
vides that only that which fives tbe t ~

Kverybmly Ii familiar with tbe sort at
MOD wboiw buraor la 111 regulated; wbo

laugh* heartily at your Joke, but »t tb»

humor is OI "twa sorU.1' One sort la tbs
making of a Joke, tbe other tbe " w i n g "

* it. "A body can't .be •zpeoklt baltk
mak a Jote and to see it. That wad t

doSn twa folks' *
not only »

a n d u a w l c Tba* wad ba
.' w a A . " TbU phlloaophy
niM tor. bat exonaae, U K M

of th» Rpeclos not long slnoe. A »
Uqueaa wa> the Joke that ahe was trytn*
to spring upon her oompanton be tailed to
reoognlse it In act maUlated a shapa.
"Why cotr* be tborelore aaked. And
wben tbe woman, with much gusto, re-
plied, "Because it's long enough," abe
wondered wfcy he didn't laugh.—New
YoraBon. . >

Pent* does not occupy a very prominent
poaltlon among tbe naval power* of tba
W l d In fact. It Will be news to moat

e that the possesses, a navy at all.
baa, however, a fleet, which consists

ne solitary ship, called tba PersnpoUa,
which is n o * Ij '

World.
people t
She baa,
f

number ot mishaps whlob sbe had
jntered. Botalnoatba Persian *m-

enunent ha» acquired ber and fitted bm
with guns and wlta a ram, which, beta*
only insecurely Hied to her bow, has a.

k of slipping its uooriscs and divine;
iward, aba has become a Tory pi
nd maculfloent tnan-of-wa

to say, In tbe eyes «f patrloUe E
New York Trlbotm.

ih, bat II
U»ugb tbe exploitation of UM wend
tnrgerr waa a little overdone, tba result
bdnc tbat «a •ODD aa a person baa any ail
•net* of any pan ol the body the people at

we wan* to have It oat oat."

Ho—Chicago bas some of tba most be*
to! cafos to be fn«nd In tbe country.
Sbe—Now I nndsVatand what you DMB
ben joa wrote tbat you were "drinki

ID UM beaoUes of Cfaloagol"—Tonki

_ w l onoe meant any kind of food. Iat
o u old Kngllsb edition of tbe Lord's
Prayer the well known petition Is rendered,
"Give us this day our daily meat."

Tben sbuald taw little merit In lovlo*
a woman'for her beauty as a man for bla,
prosperity, both being equally subject Uk
change.-Pope.

THc Co.' i — - ■  .    
PaaSHDuVEKTHEDIVIDE A FINE POINT RAISED. 
A BETTER WRL C A NS THE SOUL JOHNSON'S LAWYcKS W LL Of If AAC W. LAING. j- TMAT!>n8 TERM EXPIRES IN 

Iran** W. Lain*. w*U kn-»wn In PUlnfivM. died Tbar*.U J, About 11 o'clock, mt the borne of hie dough cr Mm. Amelin Huodfoni Ho. f WMblogtnn • renue, coiner of Pnrk Plnce North PlainQcld from paralysis He waa ooe of the oldent member* of the Hlcktiie Society of Friend», haring •erred a» Elder nod Ore race r for many yrara, and be and 
hi* wife attended the Wednesday morning service at the meeetiog bouae OB Watrhung avenue and later called at The Prvaa office aa waa hla dally diatom He aremed very well at ibe ■ time and graatly enjoyrd meeting many of hi- old friend* and acquaint aae*i who were preaeni at the meet- ing He wea diligent In attendance at meetings, a ben hla health per- mitted. and was always present with hla wife. Thurwlay morning he waa driven Id the office of hla family physician. Dr. Pro banco, and while engaged In conversation with the Doctor waa suddenly stricken speechless and lost the power of hla limbs He waa carried to his carriage which waa waiting for him at the door aod driven to the home of hla daughter, and 

Collector Johnson has retained Reed AiCoddington to represent him in the ^io-warranto proceedings in- stitute^; by Elias Bitd to oust him fN*m ttttf office of City Collector, aod a new pNiot has been raised by them. iveraetloo with a Press re- porter tad ay Mr. Reed stated that he yet carefully examined Into but that It struck him that Mr. Johnson was entitled office for the next three yearn. j^Jobnaoo was elected Jo De- 

CONFUSION A SUCCESS. *- 
CLEVER PERFORMANCE 9Y SfRE CATHOUC DRAMATIC CLU3S 

W.(. 1891." be Mid, 'Ibe term ttuuilme one jeer Earl}. In LeRUleture pD»..d m.klnfl-tlw Vrm three yean, bet the eel f—lied to elate whether it tebded A. apply to ooUrctov, Ibee in offlar «t WM limited to thoee there- after f*. be elected. Job elected ,1a December, 1 93. aod. of oourer, No dll a term to begin at the eapiratlpa of the term be wae then holding: If tbeOowrtehall determine that lb* lew of 1893 did Dot affect tbuec la oIBcc at tbe time that law paeaed.tbcn itfnllowe that tbe o next beoaree recant in January. 18M, i JoSasoa'a eketiuo la December, ». wae for a t. 
called trail after and Informed hie grief etrickea wife and daughter of tbe nature of hie ilineta perelyele of the right 

of three veer, beginning Jeouery, 1894. and which will odi expire until January. 1-97 year to 

aeea after leaving the Doctor’, office and died eurrouaded by bin wife, *r-ln law, lire. Smith «. Lai eg. and hla grandchild waa, however, fully prepared for the euddeo cell of hie Heavenly Father, aa be waa aa exemplary Chriedaa man. upright Id bis dealtoga with hie fellow, meo. nod the loved ooeVwho ate called upon to mourn hie death are comforted In their Borrow by tho (act that hie eoul U aafe la the arm. of Jen*. hU Saviour, whom he had bunted for many, many yearn. Mr.. Vary L. Force, nearly eighty, one yean old, mother of the editor of thin paper. In the only member of hie family living. Mr. Delug -aa In the .evenly ninth year of hie age. end wm bora Id the bourn In which he lived nearly all bi. life, on hU farm in Mkldleeei county, only a Ml oft diatance neat ..f Camp bell'. Park Avenue Hotel. 
Anxiety for her huabaod'a fate he. Bnally unsettled the mind of Mn. Niooolo Orobetta, the wl . of the charged with etebblog to death ' Jack No. tl." at Weetfleld last October. For a time after bar buebaod waa im prteoDed welting Dial. Mrs. Orebetta tried to ran the .tore, bat her eooouy men did not eeem to cere to deal with her. The trial of her husband 

not In n condition to give her testi- mony concerning the murder. She ha. an infant nbout two months old. 
GERMANS TRANSACT BUSINESS. 

C.III |M^.. R re. 

The Watehnng Arenue Whlet Club were entertained laet evening by Mr. end Mn. J. F. Buckle, of Weaferre* evenue. Mn. R. I. Tollea waa award- 
eaa foot rest, while Hiram Woodruff •enured the gentlemen’, prtxe. an ele- gant celluloid collar and cuff box. Af- ter the game. refreahmcDts, count- ing of creamed oyetera, cake and cof- fee, were served, alter which the gen- tlemen enjoyed their clgmre. Tboae preeent were Mr. and Mre. J. F. Buckle. Mr. and Mre. P. A. Emmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Emmons, Mr. and Mre. H. I. ToUea, Mr. nod Mre. Hiram Woodruff. Mr. and Mrs L. B Wooi- 

The Brat grand rehearsal for tbe 'reecent Wheelmen » mlutreU took lace last evening It waa decided to old the entertainment about the mld- k- of March Instead of the middle of ’ebtunry u wag at Dm plaooed. lagular rehearsals of the eoooert parts 111 be held every Wednesday evening od the rest of the private rehearsals dll he held a. suits the f these taking part. 
Mn. W W Stratton, of East Third street, la doing good work In oiganixing councils of tbe IM lighten of liberty, which to eh auxiliary to the O. U. A. M and Jr. O. V. A. M. She turns council with Ofty charter member, to be instituted at Bound Brook next week, anotherooe In Som- erville under way. and from their she will visit Nrshanlc and Flemlngtoo. 
On Wednesday evening W E. Martin, of tho P -tal Telegraph Com pany, had a narrow escape ITom drowning at Wilson's pood. Kind hand, pulled him out of tbe weter be- , fore be went under. 

tho other hand, the law of extend the term of the col. In office, then Johnson’ mg expire until January, that event, the term for waa elected in December, not begin until tbe office vacant, or Id other 1 January. IN: aal be would thru lake office yean from that date, or i 
to there to prevent the elec- officer two years before the na t sheriff* take office a ■fier election. Members of re and the Governor a few mooth. after election do out lake office until month after election to be do legal obstacle being held one. two, more yean before an office 

all election, are held In or the time wbee will br- Ia it not dear then, when Johnson, wu Deoember. 1893 there waa term would begin when next the office became vacant ? If that.-vacaaey did sot occur until January, 1898, why mould he not then bold office for threw years from that date f ■ w. bin insist that such to hi. legal tight Tft 

 meeting of tho Oe- Tura Verein Society wu . evening with President In the chair. Fred Co ode l color bearer, and Ouo Hollar and Paul Posteler. assistants, while Qurlee Myer and Christopher Uendof. were chosen u marshals. The allowing committee. were electettr Finance —Max Otto. Carl Folber, ChariefJDuvler. School-Christopher Kellar, Her- man Allnsmau, Henry Meyer, Cart Felber,yJaoob Kellar. ittee consisting of Herman Louis MoraUer and Ignats  re appointed to revise the by-lawC ami the following committee wu appointed on entertainment.. Rudolph Bpelgeb Rudolph Wuergte nod C«S Folber. Tho ,0nance committee's report towed the total receipts for tho put year tabs SS.M1.M and the expendi- tures <4,009.97. In the latter to In-  JOSOO on the Indebtedness. Ifext Thursday night tbe officer, wtu led aod a banquet will follow. At the Itoit regular meeting n full and _ i report of the society will be mode 
TRIM THE TREE8. 

  a S3—leW UfU. 
The Lights and Trees Committee of the Cltf Council have under consider- ation Many Improvement. In their de- purtmffiL In certain section, of the city rha Ifni, of tree, are so thick aod haig so low that It to Impossible to derive the heat Berrios from the 

clectrlKligbta Another disadvantage i. thatiahere inch trouble extota the ground* to very damp, and during the aprinftAnd aummor it la apt to breed mulariS It to considered a very wise nr.vu.ufr lo keep the trees well trim- med n« only for tbe above reasou. safety of pedestrians who to travel at night but 

It was a grrat aoaa— aod thf>n- thualaatir awltnur* that thn*bg.-.| Music 11 nII Thursday wrrr unanimous In thrir praise of Uk-.- who ti..k (Wit Id tbe prver station of the ootbrily ‘ Coo fusion.” It waa by far the beat performance ever girra by the Dra- matic Association of the PUiufi.1.1 Catholic Club, aotl waa very nvtl liable to the amateur actor* that took part lo it. Tbe cant was made up eolire^jr of local Uleot and *u aa follows : UotXlmt MuapMoti. tired of brnraiN. ■ J<h*t>ia lose with IjWMm J#ara 

INSTANCES Of TELEPATHY. 

irC»r»-^N*»l^etr - Tj -* • -TTJ cm C*r j. *1a. Co* a. | * lito'a UToM Uv***' C---7 » » J-1 «»• ijJ exawn Me •• L-t a :*j »jv*'s MB* totsm. 
At taffi*1*" < tn^iprte 

t>f CKA notha ffiffitl.. ..at Uhl glow L--a KiC.-lt cw.rupaiJ'vn: tru* tb-t cwlJ | > r\v* i-s> tae>’ had Uiw* emb-j n il <■ l*' •* 

i Its Havana are raalnlv broad and low, tbraa alory bulMlny* brtnj na q*lia 

Man* U .ban- r 
Tbe play Itaelf waa exeellenL and Ita many mbuoderatandlDga, liu»<>r- oua Bltuatlooa and witty Uoea plattoed tbe large crowd and kept them Ineon- uoual roar* or laughter. Tbe plot waa baaed od tbe mixing of the pug aad the baby, and wua exclusively publlabed In Tbe Dally Prvaa sometime ago. M. J. CaahlA aa •Mortimer" waa the hero ami had hla part down to a fine point Hla agony waa well feigned and hla raving* de- lighted tbe audience. No fault could be found with. Mr. Ward. He waa juat suited Id the character be played aod managed to work In boom original witticism*' be- sides thoee of the play. His to hide tbe pug and make k>ve same time wen- laughable to say . the least. Mr. Winn carried his “part without trouble and made a tv mao lie lover. Mr. Comerford especially de- lighted the young people and bis every appearance on tbe stage was a sign for a roar of laughter. Hla antic* aa tbe English butler, brought down Ik. Kaw.imra il...va 11’llrt.n 

havloa panes ut *be wtmlows are open and xoardwl by Ugbl Iron railing, and ibe bravy woudso <Wa are kali .jar You sm Into inittiy houw- as you l««* alone, aod vary o»l and clean they k«k Tbcra are marblo floor*, cane seated chairs and fctonpK tbln Um« eunaiDM aad gllmpsaa ot court* la tlta wott r at sacb building, often wllb grerti |daot« of gaudy fiuwsrs growing In tbem hrt1 

callable of being « 

pUce. and you will bo aMtoaUhcd at U»* ae*/aam aad style ut which the OmueUke 
J am *1*. m-ttaivDi you i 

. .trugplea >ve at tire r to of main to or HUD* 

the house. Messrs. O’Brien .land Out ore* were up-to dale aad the Mena between "Dt Jones * and “MortiNrer*’ when the doctor tries “the poww of hi. eye," wa. ooe of the beeL Another seen, that took the popular eye was when * Huso” and •■Chrislophor’* plan drown tbe puef and MurtltDerV over hears them and thinks it I* the baby. Among the young ladles. Miss Blais deserves great credit FOC aa her acting waa remarkable and she never once forgot the Mtua- Uoo. but kept in touch with the teat M 

. . -css and mrywhen cUe vhat you go u a rook log obalr. Rockingd-lr. ar* to be found In rows la tbe tbe rfub*-—CorohUi 

excwlieaUy rrprwntnl by her. Mies Day waa thoroughly up la. ber character aad proved a splendid in- dignant champion for "Roae.” One of tbe moat difficult parts waa acted by Miss Keely. but It did not actffn to be too much for ber abilities. Mira Cullen waa good, very good in fact, and deserves lots of praise as does Marie 0‘Connor, who certainly will bo a great actress some day. Glover, Mias Blau'* pag, carried off tbe honor* of the evening by yelping and squealing Juat at the right time. During the play, tbe duett * Reuben and Cynthia,” by Mias Keely and Mr. Ward, was introduced as well aa tbe aok> ■•Henrietta." by Mr. OptoeiS ford. They were both weU rendered. Tbe play dosed with a song by Mr. Ward and a chorus by tbe mat of the 

and *owla, giving me aa nealleat VWw mt hie teeth. aeeompaaUd all ths while by ■bar*, .herp flteke of hi* UU «. Ue ground. 1 walked op to wtlhia to yard* of him. hoping to ebout bln* dead at that dletoocw ao.| an avoid a cberge 1 lb* ml 
Jumping to my fees Inetioctlvely to be ready if be charged, it was not a bit too anno. At tbe abut tba lk>a sprang np with 

Among the spectator* there were none wbo enjoyed tbe entertainment more than a party of tbe boxes. It oonsisted of Father* Stafford aad O'Neill, of Seaton Ball. Father Dunn, of Chatham, Father Carroll, of Elisabeth. Father Smith, of Cranford, Father Miller, of North Plainfield, aod Father* Symth and Murphy, of this city. 
GOVERNOR QRIOOS* 8TAFF. 

The news corns* from Pateraoff that Governor-elect Griggs has been mak- ing selections for hla staff aa Com- mander-in-chief of the Stale's military and naval forces. Editor Sheffield Phelps, of Jersey City; Henry Ax Pot- ter. of East Grange. Wm. Harbour, of Paterson; Cap*. Nathan Haines, of Paterson, and Cot A. R. Kuset;.who is a member of Oov.Werta’a staf^ have thus far been selected. It seen* also nderstood that Col. Joseph W. Oong- don.of Paterson,who made tbe speech nominating Griggs In the Republican State Convention, will suoreettflen. Heppenheimer aa Inspector-Otnernl of tbe National Guard. The Battalion of the West of the Naval Reaerfffl and detail from the Trenton Regiment of the State Militia will be on duty at the Inauguration next Tuesday. 

as 1 pulled Uw trtggwaod ran back a pace ar two to e*ke Hde. bwt, ae I dM eo, I aaw through tbe amok* that tbe Ilea wo* wu,p ped wltbl n a few pace* at nta. Tbe eaoood gan aod Jama wen no. might have bees. Tbe on klabJod eoartem. oi 

October. 1*71. Tbe great London Ate de- stroyed IA000 boweae aad ether bulMlaga, bam*, *to„ and 

af 100 yaa-e betas Owtj all peaeoB* *oet their live* daring tbe pragma* oT the gnat Are In the Brttlah metropolis. 

Hme Is a good Uluetratioa of tbe role ef life Which iffi adopted by eome et our •ooce—ral men Three gitleinaa all hungry after a long day’s sport, and only two kSMririgm on tbe tablet Tbe ooreer put kt* fork into on* at these, removed » to bla own plate and remarked • Geetle- 
Tbere U that partrtdga tor you two, berets thl* partridge tem me too"— New York DeraJd. 

Two women having claimed a dog, a Dmdun magtstrela ordered tbe animal to be planed la uw wltoom box. The tog et rteogulmd hla mUtreaa and many demonwratlona of toy at *e*lng bar. 

i likrh IL. U any M •»«• tAW L tils breed of rill lie Uft iD »h< eitprr IJelawara vtlky.” euid a eetrraii reilreal man. “broad:e. by tl ia lime. iA«.r ulentiiy nox have Utu dew rayed itknogfa mixiore with other breeds marier, ftr I here was nothing particular note about that breed id cettie. except tbe way they happened be intKdaced Into that locality. “In thoee day* lire stock trau*porta- ties wha case of the Erie’i traffic. Trains half a mile long, leaded with homed cattle, bones, aheap aad boga. tad lo pm over the road two at threw times a day. Soch a thing la al- most a curiosity nowaday*. Coe Little waa ooodoctc* of ooe of then* stock trains between Boaqurbanna and Port Jarria. Ha left 8a»unehaonaana night, la tboae good okl day. of railroading, with a long train of cart la train* were osvt to elaae. and were ran over ibe road a bum- ming. Cuodootor Little delivered fab train at Port Jrxvis os time, and band ed over bla way billa, which be bad rs- ealved at Boaqnebanna, and on which the number, character and content* of every car la hla train m-*re recorded. Whsn tbo agent at Port Jerri* comparwd Little** train os this voucher, one car waa miming. The car waa entered oo tbe way bill aa having left Soeqnebanna all rig hr, hut it wasn’t In the train. Ill place, according to the btll. waa about la the middle of the train. “W*lL here waa a tit oat km. Coe Little declared that every car wm in tbe train when be left Snaqarhanna, for ha b*d checked tbe number of each cn tbs way bill biimelf. He certainly hadn't delivered tbe miaring car to any ooe an tbe way, and be couldn't see bow any ooe could have sneaked in and *to kn it. especially m tbe train had been os tbe more pretty much all tbe time between Snaquebanna and Port Jerri* A telegram wm meat to the agent at Baa- qnebacna. asking for information abnot the missing ear. Tbe reply wm that nothing waa known there that could throw any light nn the Subject; quite tbe contrary, for the agent corroborated Little’a report. The car waa in tbe tram when it left Susquehanna. “During tbe efforts of tbe pearled railroad man at Port Jarvis to aolve tbe myatiwy of tbe lost car. eome one dis- covered that the car that should bare been juat behind tbe missing one was coupled to tbe one that ahuuld have been Just ahead of It without tbe rid of a coupling pin. the link being broken in •ocb a way that it had becosne a hook, which wm fast in tbe pJnboJe la tfae oonplrv of tbe other car. This didn’t help matters a lilt to Mt. and rather deepened the mystery. “They were still deep iu effect* to solve the mjetary, and to r tbe r •M if be could And the car. when a tele- gram came from Sbobola, a station lfi miles warn of Port Jtrris. Tbs agent at statkm Mid in affect that body's oattto car wm aatiny la a Acid tha Dal Bbnboto stalks*, and that aomsbody bad batter eoane aad look aftsr it. Tha wrecking gang wm amt up from Port Jarvla, and. rare enough, in the middle 
railroad, stood tbe missing cattle car. right m a trivet, except that ita doors wave open and ita oattto gone. To gM 
ten foot embankment, aaroM a wagon road aad through a stout rail fence There wm only one way to explain tha freak of tbe a quitting ita train Going mat along that port of the Erie tbe track toon heavy down grade. Jaat before reaching Sbobola the coupling pin that held tha ear to tha one ahead of it nut have broken. This divided the train im two part*. Tbe bead car of tbe raw pert Jumped the track, and breaking tha link that held it to the oar behind it. went down the bank, getting out of tbe way of the ear* following on tha Weak. When tha leading section of tba di- vided train got to tbe foot of tbe grade, ■peed slackened Tbe bind section 

Tbe brttoen link, then a fall into tbe pinhole of the coupler of it Tha train wm thas reooo- ptod and went on to Port Jervis without ear right ont of ita very center baring been discovered by any Thera la no parallel to this ooe hi tbe record of miabapeto railroad train*, oearnd to be a Wander to aJJ old time railroad man. WeU. whether tbe doon of tbe fngl- i oar wm broken by tha Jar and jolt of Ita trip down Urn bank, through tbe 
sattla iaside kickad then open. I can’t my. They wm* open, and Urn cattle Jumped ont- It wm winter, and tbe Delaware river, only a few feet away. m filled with running toe. The oattto mat have been in a panto, or mart have known that they wen in Pika county. Pa., or something of that sort, for they plunged Into that toy flood and made their way acroas tha river Into 8ulHvan county, j*. Y. Searobsra. accompanied by tbe drover wbo owned tbem. found 
deep rad animal with a white star in her forehead, took the fancy of a farmer boM premises soma at tbe oattto wore found, and be bongl. ber. She bad twin calves in tbe spring, each lad exactly like tbe mother. One ■ ball naff, ooe a heifer. Heoama* if the way in which the stork happened to be there it wm called tba Ooe Little breed, and for eospe year* waa a favor- ita breed among tbe former* cf that port jf tba valley. “—New York Bum 

»• ' mrw linn u uw »nitv, w. J, rill*, r* ait’brittle Inrtaarra of thee of u.lLd will, mind without expectation or prr..,r<o*«Hi |.|*a. During the World’* Mr Mr*. A. wm ftwioeatiy thin kin* ef br iM-pb w. Mr. 7— wbo wm enjoying a few wrtok*' vocation la Chicago while she rrtiu.ii.,tl la Utatoa. Oa tba 1Mb of Aa- guA*. I Sin. Mm. A. aliradMl evening mry 1“ Ini emits eburch, and during tbe 

trio III u in I nation of Uw a and buildings wm Jon beginning. Tbe lady. <1<i*mg la tba obureb uxae thou 1.000 miles away, saw tbe grras building* light- ed up ooe by one as If by magto. Uw whole ecaue arpeorlngae an e In Uw midst (fib tba brilliant i 
two yoong mwi, to ona of whom be sud- denly exclaimed. “Ob. Alfred, bow I wish my aunt ware here to an joy this!” Two day* later Mm. A. reortved on la- teraalng letter, from Mr. Z . In wblob bn detailed hi* expsrieooee M tbe fair and la la hie dearrlpUuo of tbe brilliant Illumination on time of Aug. ». that belna hla flnt visit on the 
EJ ramplnloaa OA A Ified"h<J°i°Ssb my aunt were bore to enjoy ibis' and as I •poke I felt you were close betide me and oununood walking with me (os M least ten mlaulea." Whatever may be tba eola- tion of to (troops • plwoonwoaa. It mu* incredible that tbe thread tare explanation conveyed In tha t    

leave Chicago, tba following Metal mew mge while she wm quietly engaged lie boootboJd duties “Dou t expect me UU Thursday evening after 9 o’clock, aa I 
ooe I expected to take whoa I 1 Me to you." Two day* later Mrs. I from Mr. Z. a ptaial card talulng exact* t had reached Mr mentally In Boston while be wm writing U in C ' 

set good to tbe grate* number will be pmmietible win. wdfcar. prevent a gen- eral indulgence inf health seeking by means of vbml atbletlo*. In Itaelf M might not be eo bad, but think of tbe bar- 

total According to • dot I* of “two aorta.” One sort to U king of a Joke, tha otter tba “earing » "A begy can** be expeckM bait Mlt That wad I 

lyn bridge any more." observed a a of tbh aperies not long tinoe. An- tique aa waa the Joke Uw* she wm Wylag 
STJ "Why ootr’ be 

Give ua this day « 
There should be to Unto merit to ioring a woman for her beauty a* a man fra Ua 

L 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

The Constitutionalist.
A DEMOCRATIC WEJEKLY.

PLAINFIELD,

Tenns-S&OO per

A. L. Force. Editor

At any rate Gov. OriggW^ad plenty
of red lire at tbe inaugurad&n.

Dinners for the outgo!ng$^nd incom-
ing State officials am ail U»|nige now.

The Populitf nitfonal Sknvontiou
will be held in Mr. Louis .>§ July 9-d.

Another month from unlay the cider
Joints will probably have n^' i-eason tn
be hypocritical observe™ »Jfc the * v .
•nth-day law.

Union county Aseeniblj&jea wen-
fortunate In committee ni-»i(fnm< nt-.
They all secured good pli#*. Like-
wise Assemblyman Beed. %

The biU Introduced b $ Senator
Johnson, of Bergen, io thfc interests
of the preservation of the FpAixades of
tbe Budson, will meet wish a<> oppoei-

*-• f
Tbe tariff question in ttw hails ol

Congress and the excise, problem in
the Now York Legtolatun^ are two

•• of tnginuation that are never
IThere aeem* to bea pleth#a of nun

who think the policeman'p I"' is a
happy one. One hundred nftt sixteen
applicants for three places wUu 1< I •*
to indicate this.

the only paper In this city that cap be
depended on to furnish Importan
events as soon as they transpii
Newspaper readers who have to .]
pend on a foul mouth editor an
sweat shop labor cannot expect to
decent service.

After murdering thousands of he
Christian subjects and rendering th
remainder of them destitute, Turk*
baa finally ended the chapter of he
atrocities by closing her ears to th
appeals of humanity and by reject)!
a peatf ful attempt to give ai<) to
dintrvswd people. It is an act th
will cull iWih the ii.-iu-i.,iti.-d or t
Christian woiltl, and may n-M.lt in I
downfall of the present Turkish Ckj

W l T i'in W ,i Tim

Now thsi the
Convention has given New
go-by, the metropolis is laying pl*n»
to secure the New V.-rk ~
liean Convention.
than nothlDg.

The selection of C.
editor of toe Somerville t'nionist
Gazette, as secretary t-> , Senatoi
Thompson, president of the Senate. In
» pleasing one to a large ramberof
Mr. Rucmun'ft journalistic trends.

When it comes to getting Uncle
Bun to erect a building In
to Just as easy to get him t
costly oce as a cheap affair. 9
no doubt U the reason why L _
U not at all bashful in askgog for a
ttSO.WO government buildingi

A pretty western damsel. mh- baa
mastered Blackstone sufficiently to
hangoutaahingka. has emigrated to
New York, ami U confident that site
can get a nice living along with tbe
10,000 other lawyers, good bad and
indifferent, in the great n

He* Jersey State Trvu*urer Swni
and Comptroller Gibson, of ,y*n i k
have introduced a ^ i
nancial affairs which is recciilnit the
commendation of all who kn@w «bo>it
it. It te the temporao" loania^p of idle
S t t f d t h i f X > k

Itl*nnn<>tin<t-d that Oov. Worn
a candidate Tor <•. -nn- .-I to the Hud«
County Board of Oho-ten 'Freeholder
The ••lli.i1 wn* lriii.1"- vHi-atft by th
death of Judge Sli-Orath. Ex-Jn>l|_

i, A»i»tnnt ltixevut
Joseph M. Noonau, Judge K. T. Pw
ton Norman 1, Rowe, and i • • i • Gri
tin are also ctuidl dates. Ii is &aid thi
Mr. Griffin will probably be selected
as be in backed by ex ShciHT Darin
The salary Is ftf.iKd) .1 year.

Congress in un Ii 111 l.-i' •:•-<•: v<- th
hearty suppurt of the ;-•• •(•'•• ii
fight against the new --i i. - of • • fT- • 11
to enlarge the pcurton rolls,
country httf tiet-n mow thnn genui
in Its pension outlays The reached
In IVI;J the enormous amount t
II >-• 4*10 000 nnd last year they wt.
about tltO.WHI 000. Such anuual »tun
thirty yeant after the close of the i-h
war, an* prodigious, and It is UT
woithy of this liberality to try i
carry pension outlays beyond rva»
and very far beyond need.- -Hun.

The only way to rescue the Ann
nlan people If b> put an end to t!
Tuikifli Government It buta almm
nation and an anachronism. It run

•rs the earth and should lie cut down
DW let England eonie to agreemea

with Russia and wipe out the stani
power of the Turks. Let Russia man-l
her legion* int.. Armenia. Let tht
British and Frtmnh fleets force th<
Dardanelles and c-mpvll the sum-

ind abdication of the Sultan, ai
tbe utter overthrow of the power
the Pachas. There La a point when

patience e s t o be a virtu \V.
believe that the world baa arrived a
that point. Tn.- Turk mu»t g.>>
Springfield Union.

Every State In the Union except
Kew Jersey, that had troops eogi
n the battles of Chattanooga and
rtik-lumauB* b u marked the post
ion of its troops by suitable monu

the battlefields now c»n-

verte>l i a magnificent National
Park. New Jersey la the sole exeep

•ion. No appropriation has been made
the purpose by our LegUlaturt-

and there Is no money either to pa>
" services performed for the Htati
Commissioners. 'I MI-F-- is n<> ««.*»»

this negk-ct by aState that is mor
mnately situated financially thai

any other other sister Stales and DM
Legislature should hasten t

| the approach. —Newark Adv<

rne State aRricalturlau wi»| go be- j In days Rone, by Editor Rui
e the preiwnt Legislature I&nd en \ with hi- c-»mpound intellect and i

to secure sueh legislot^n iv i- c l college education,bos peui
for their Intererts.i On*- of beat editorials catechMug 1

which It is claimed is now so$l In the
State in violation of the law. I

Turkey stands today befo$ Chris-
tian oivlUxatlon self oonvicteit Sbe
has permitted, and left unplhished.
crimes unspeakable against humanity

State funds to the city of 1
three, and a hair per cent Inte^st.

The
fore
deavor
poasible for their ini.-rv-tM 0n»- or heat editorials ratrchi»liig The Dally
the matters to be. pusaed will bpaction PreM (or printing adverti*
to prevent the aale oE oleomafKacine, firms doing business outside of Plnia-

fleld, and at the same time growing
red in the countenance with thought*
that he printed his paper for Flalnfleld
bu iness men only. But what a fall
from Frtaee and professed principl s
this humpty-dumpty Journalist and

-_, employer of sweat shop tabor has
and Christianity. Yet she da*s to at- ' taken. Last Saturday he published a
tempt to Interpose her puny veto piece of alleged enterprise In the shape
against a noble movement tori?the re- of a supplement boominga number of
Uef of the victim* of a barbAHty for New York business houses. The aup-
whlch she and she alone la ihorally piement was printed in New York and
responsible.—Boston Globe, g , w . n t here by freight or express and

; folded In tbe sweat shop sheet. The
« leg- price he received for printing the ad-

i vi-rtisements was In conformity with
the sweat shop wages which he pays

ingto his employes, and was a rank Injus-
Bu!d be tiro to the Plain fie Id merchants who
r. a dry pay him goo I rates for advertise-
Hi store ments.
fferight, = _ = _ ^ - _
•4v. hav- There is a trite old saying that tiie

PlainfieM Common Council
(staled against the sale of all
on the Sabbath, including
This is right, loo. If it In
aell liquor at all every kind n
Included. If It is not right fa
goods merchant to ke«p an o|
on the Sabbath why should it

for a liquor seller? We beUev^n There Is a trite
ing our laws enforced.-Sojpervi He truth Is bitter to some people. That
Unionist Gazette. | , 9 ] u a t t h e e f f e c t ^ w a s p r o d u w i „ ,

~ f . Editor Runyon when he read The
Th« sudden recall or "Comnfinder" Daily Press Thursday and hod his at-

B&llington Booth, chief ofOeer^of the teniion called to the fact that he pays
Salvation Army in the United *tatep, sweat shop wages to his employes aud
ooupled with the fact that he f u not treats them with worse than sweat
consulted by his father on the Ijjibjwt, shop methods. The truth was not only
throws a curious tight on thf work- bitter, but it made him mad. Wn.-n
tags of this remarkable organisation, the compound intellect of Editor BUD-
It Is a well-known fact that readiness yoD, alleged graduate of a college, be-
to obey orders without questij& and cornea agitated with passion It ihurus
without demur is demanded of-every out soprano thoughts that are vivid
member, whether he or ehe be i f high synonyms of hla feeUngs. Ordinary
or low rank. Two of the nJonaeUc words fail to express his cogitation
VOWB, those of poverty and oboSlenoe, He simply boils over and then lo and
are enforced with ao almost mAUwval behold, a phrase which stillUngers In
atrictness.—Evening Sun. hj8 m [ n d f r o m ^^ anecdotes wbloh he

related when he was a sophomore
The exclusive publication |i, The guahes forth and In due Ume the pub-

Daily Press Ust night of the a&tultuU lie are treated with tenderloin classic
of the Jackson boy at SomerviBe and direct from the thumping cephallo ex-
tfae important points raised in Col- tremity ot Editor Bunyon. Editor
lector Johnson's behalf by his.1 attor- Bunyon needs to again have his mouth
oeys demonstrates The Press to be washed out with soap.

Rev. Theodore Ouyler, who la weU
and favorably known in this city, ex-
presses the following sound words
with reference to the Armenian qut
tlon:

I am »] »•»)-» ( l a d and willing to speak "i

nibiflpt which ^QDneerva persecuted TurkI
cnia A «*ek ago laat SumUy I intn>-
«] a r<w>tirtltm at nir I-IIUMI. urtcltiir.flnt'.

the rn-Hi.Ii.ut ttt ineramiw bla efforts to iuwtwi

merlcan dUxsne In Asiatic Turkey, and

•i.i. that tft* National Ooaennneal should
bo u 11;. il to nrafl auppllee to tbe •ufforiiyc and

ring poiplit l.y one or more men-of-war. I
re that irafleot were aanl to, Mr. IJOT-
. it would alto" n o n empbalinllr than a

IIIITI••!.•• litrnifirii .'u tii,. | . i r i nt the Onifm-
moiit mir j>«itli»n in thin Armenian affair. Ii

would |[ onl i n v in ...lU'T. .1 .ii T ir
hfran ' l :*i the.B>i(rnri> <>r K«i"pe- TTH> KUIM

ini.nu.toftira|jndi«MiMt.4. Z»,l antumenr
' .miMhel -d l .ad » . < * . li.Mi.rt.mHt wen. I.!

~cn.linpn.r-iair.la.lvn vilh pmviiihHim -w.
ih*r •niw.L.a. l^ . -u ld n.rf ..nlr r-li«,- ai
nisi, litl w..ul.liU,-M-nUllvi»TM«- l . . .rl
tmxv. • •! ••.<iil*f. the inl. r I1..11 W"id!.l Pi'

i g r n r n Turker. but protnH i

The BDimai reports of th.- Stab-
0 >m|>tn>llor ''ind Tivasun-r a ie lu.
They «huv n^inarked increase in ex-
penditures lii mo«l of die State dp
Itttrttnenta. Tl >•• militia <-ost the State
*I»7.r>4<>.84 ..PI increase of >.,<:..:-.- 10

k-er the prwrivun year. Adding to
tis the BumiU-f *7 - *»-•>.« *nd *!;!•».
u.3S. i.., i ;> -'\ .-i, v.-l i for the Jenwy

City and I'fii.-t-. .n .1,111111.-. the grand
total i* r-iifii 7iifi.33, or ua iDcreose

.t: -2 81. S . x l to the big Ht
pltal theittillitiaco^U more tha
hing <lw/hi the HtaU>. The lati

j

GRIGGS 18 GOVERNOR.
BIG DEMONSTRATION BY REPUBLI-

CANS AT TRENTON \ TODAY.

a FnaliHl ITI—!»,!», ivn

(Speclaito The Dailv f rwe . l

Trenton, 9. J., January 21st.—
Over a century ago the British were
driven from the then fertile Belds of
Trenton, and today, after] thirty years
of the most )>[-<>.|»-ii>:i- j prosperity,
tiie uhie, the ilefeuheless I Democracy
of II Stat that tlu-y had. learned to
honor ami to] pnx-lnlm As their own
i ! i , . . . . ! overjto an onemV.

The -u-i^ion! "iwtnil laft night io
both House* (u a -low Mini in an uo-
DtMiMxratic "T»y. Nevef before in
the [ut-t diM-adn (in- there been a more
slim attendance at an upening prv-
vioui to an inaugural | Tbe hotels
are desened abd still tin• Bepubllcan
l-arty are not Prohibitionists. Gov.
•morcleet Orlggs is receiving at tbe

Trenton House and President of the
Keimle Thorn p»ou Is Entertaining
friend-t at TheWindsor. I

The first bi|t lutroduced into the
louse of Assembly was roade by that

sterling Demoerat of Old Hunterdon,
iblyman John Queen, a brother

TEU-TALE FACES.
PITCHED ASD CARE WOBJ,

Ai Wan by Kuy l irrinaTTtin

The " teu-tale face " l» worm by n
American women, and II a ay* '

of dlalma. i
While an

all in their power to
hide tfaeireonultioo.

Wben pains 1
aebas are felt
every part or ih

body, wh-n faint
d i i I

that R
i' ;.:i:: prevail,

when In-- ol glre\
and Appetite are r«
ducinc fle* dally
wheo the »oo!ftj o
friends l< lrk«,me
and the aopetra*
" blues " preiloi:;!-

natp, then the fan
!* pinchx). bxcgxrl
kad caiew«m, am

ewurv, or I beauti-
ful life wulibe ucri-
Seed.

of Paul Queen who Is •
D C

mher of

i ,95 > of
8fl6.S.>, whlcl l ii.clii.l.-- paytni'nttt <i
*.".:.. 1..'•'< u(i<l -IT..-.-).-, »j for tlie no
bulMtngs iit M.n-..~ Plains so badl
needed, an.l oil.rr extraordinary ei
p ndltures. yi ie county luuatio «->

r.,- .-. -r Hi.- Sttiir in ad<liUun, --111
7i»5. The ojdurtM have -only run

[tie over tit- previous year, thei
port being t l M 337.12 %be disk

on ore^Unt of adrertialng
1.SJ. ail inereane ,.f M3.9Ta.5t)
tate Prtv.n maintenanee <
2 oft, an> Increase of fl3,903.8»

What are t n o j m as extraordinary
>enses for ihf year were: Public
• •ii.K, i-Ti;,.-,! ;.;HI, publtc : -war debt,'

j letUig State Capitol.ontjplet
Weaate

^563.33; census^ *H H3.K7-J

BROAD TIRE3 FOR PRESERVATION

To 11..- F-iit-.r of The Daily PTCM:—
A great deal h«w been said and writ-
ten first and U**t, upon the subject ol
good roads I .nt so far vejry little on
hat oth»r quljtp as impojrtauit point.

It; rh<-ir (-; •(- -n Union count}
wax the pioneer in tbe «.iB«tructio

nd j.--.l,,ti l> In- the largest pel
•nlJitT of niO'-H'lUFii r<>a<l̂  <*t a n )

.-inly in the State or NVw Jeney, il
ot tn the l'uii«>>] 8ute i . Il weui
eavily into jUcbt to build them,

greatly to the l-.-u.-rli of the pubiji.
utaide as w«ll ait inside Its owi

•rs. II..«• t!in«>rriuit tlnii benefit
laa been and -Illi conlinuM to be the
ollowipg f...'h will partially indicate

Before the tltii.- of macadam and
nder the old ^ 1 road syaWm. a ton
f ,̂'KHI |x iut l l l t> . WaSClHM ~

'erage load fcr two borae«. exn-pt
II ring the ralby seos<>B, when an
npty wagon rif itself was a big load.
Now a constipation of the weigh-

lasten books ni the stone crushen
nd coal yards "ill abow tbat tbe load

ranges from 9 la 3| tons. The com
isatlon of tiie teamster Is doubted

r tJbribled during the season when
ads are good^iand he la i
have constant employment, whereas

before the tlme-uf macadam roads he
«as obliged onJiiccount of ! Impassible
oadstoloee mm-li time *very year,
hen his teani.stood ID the stable,

eating off their-baads," and be was
sating at the stjbrB or whai was worse,

saloon.
The man of roodt-rate means is not

>nly one beneUtted. all
• mi' In for th-ir share, not omitting

bicyclist a n | the "four hundred"
ith their tandjitn and foar-in-hand.

•ryIHMI.V is harpy And pleased till
tax bill cornet) around, Hie size of

hich makes aotue of tbe happy ones
link that something must be done to
rotect and proldng the benefits. On
utBubject -miftlnii^' may be said in
t future and (lie burden or it will be
road tires" for heavy loads.

Vnurs Beepectfully
I Tbos 8. Toung.

—Street romtiiWi.Hifr Meeker's
••ii have been ilmuu good work dur-
g the. past rewsduys cleaning off the

rint-ipal vroMWAIks about the city.

• A lamp expfetled at tin- home of
r. and Mrs. ffm, Thickstun. on Oen-

ral avenue. t< ••<• inly, but It was dls
overed in time^to avert any damage,

-Oavett & c '•>. in.- soiling their Bne
H'kofehlna, pmpe, and glassware
10 per cent. utT, before muring; also
lot of odds/And enda at one-half

—Trenton is rjjtofepating for a aeries
union meeti|igB similar to those

at are being held in 1'lain Hold. They
jegin on February 3d, and (he oan-
aaalng committee is now at work.

the State Democratic. Committee frc
mty.y

Tlt« appointments of the commit-1 whos*. letter * e wer
f-^ that will most Interest The Press | "?* ' " " P ^ . w.l

' an abso-ute c\irv tot al
earn of wnnen. Lyiia E. Pi- M
Tc^uble rompnoDi. *tanda to^i-y '-* It
- " • ' " - • ' - I , | , r » . » , i , . , . - . - .

H. WJI:, :, of Barahp,.V~*.,
pertniued

tervat
« is that-AxHemblyman Coding-
chairmab of the miscellaneous

littee, a nwmber of the educa
• 'intMirr.'i- the Judiciary and ah«o
mber or the joint passed bills
littee. The ex-Judge is in ex

c-edingly good luck. Tim! astute
Corporation Counsel for (he largest
populated town In Somerset county,

occupies it.I- only *eat In the
Be of Asseinbly from that county,
been mom than fortunate. Tbe

President of tap famous iP&rk Club

he hopes Mi
'll will continue
livrname, as the
ti io in nespa

at the tmv-.a. ot
M'D wondfrtul enra
vjfaff from yean of

h bn timlxery has Wen tiie
Mdai of Influencing

S*t'rry*LjdianE.Wp;"t
bam's Vegrtabl*' Coiiipoond, and UH-UHU
well lit- nerteU. Ura. Wamplcr toaW
and rifthtlv, too. that ia thia way aba m
aolns a great good-

mil] ' •or" Aaacmblyman from "Old
Somerset" is chairman of the <

iui-idi-utjil expenses, on the j
revision of the LUWK, and also a mem- I
ber of the joint committee on the
State Reform Silhoot grounds.

Mr. Fleming introduced a UU pro-
viding that railroads shall eittter
vate or depress their tracks at street
crossings tn flret class cities and
the whole expense therefor.

, Mr. Queen introduced a biUwaking
Little "Will Stibring who has been • t h e Supreme Court clerk's and Chan-

appointed a page through Assembly- j ""^ c l«rk<B o « w " «*»«»«* «* *«.«» »
Cndlngtoa'e effort*,1 is a dlB- r M r

tinguished person by hit activity. I T h * U n i o n " " Som"*« county
Tbe rollnwiug Senab- oommittees, delegationa arrived here at about

were announcedi: T \10M «"d «»• =«*njbers of tbe party
Jurlkhuj Tumhaw. Juauaua. PaJj- immediately scattered over the city.
nmWoa of uw I*«-Mill[a'mii. Hnrt«it. ' going In parties or twos, throes and

various places where they

Soi)thin*r. healing cleansing, De- ,
Witt » Wit.'h Haer-l'Halve is theMWBt*

wounds aijd piles, whka ft
s rocure ] Rtnpz lU-hingmiiSl

lips . mm
hours. £

w, lV-kerr$aab..

>srk<.r i'urrt.. Ward.
n- BbHineM-B

I nflni-.t«"t
!

Virrland, HnBnuD
[

biga^rowd that
oouree a great many peopU were

- | there, but the hotel and saloon men
UallrwU and Conala - li.-rt*rt.Wa«!.Enffle. , n a d m a < i e preparations to handle a

v n-ian-i. Ki.,kn. were consequently somewhat diaap-
>». Kahl.[ I p .toted. Long before the noui

noon Taylor's Opera House waa
jammed full with O. O. P. adhei
who were anxious to witness

rti'Umi. I Inauguration oeremoniei.

~ -r.d Plaiafieiders oocupied seaU
| of prominence on the platform whtre

Eno-nnwl luib— tt ard. Ktoke-J staatak | the Impressive ceremonies w-n- en
U'».nin.i in.iuKtriw u<«i>rH. W r̂ii. Kuhl. ' acted. The programme was followed
B,.n>uiitM-itndi«r. rtrry. J.,hn*™. 'out as publlahed in The DailjjPressa

LtH-'iî 'OK— WfTt"a!iai*Vi.'if-i!,̂ . fj!.ffia«ii "** I ' e w days ago. The oath of<>file«
Iu the Asfeitibly SjH-uker Dwrousse .admint(-t«-r. .1 to nn m * - Oovepior by

announced the following! standing Chief Justice Neroer Beasley.' follow.
; Ing which came toe delivery ot the

i.: !',. r.i i >'• .;i.̂ i'- ' great seal of the State to the <••• w Gk>v-
Wj .I.--. GbafHM. I'.iWKro. Jaukwia. Hummer- , ernor by Governor Werts and the ii

troduction of Oovemor Origgs to tht-
members of the Legislature.

After the Inauguration was1 ended
and tbe Governor had delivered his
address tbe Republican clubs rormed
in line and started over the line of

It took tbe parade forty-five

Ith. Lloyd. Thorn.

Hill B»vlf.i.m-f«ur».-n.
uuin. Bull ek.
B»KW«II« and B >muaii O

« m . Wil.lrt.. p.»^p». Llord, BaiMr.

CtkinuaDd r>T..lulloaarT P l
uo. Hnyder. Brbxben Blshler. Budmpl

Curpurallooa—ChriMie,'Ttoa. Francia BnlL

Flealac.
Billa-Auatln. Hairtw

Hewitt.

< and Finheiies-FnuK-ta.
••..>.•], Hutchlliacdi. Fleming.

Pflnaas - Baed,

Lower. LutlUui.

] i>n. 111. I.-. Ii.•]!.•.

BobertAon. Codliufton.

*»*^L (Jueen.

Lab-*- and InduBtrtea - Hicks. Staaeer.
InimnT, St iin [.....,. S.iurt

'Ii. i •! Si-.- ttsi—. Harver. OtodhllL Itojd.

Hiawllaneoua BunlneM-Codimcton. JOOM.
avkwin. Kutlitpr. BulliH-k.
MNnf.-iin.U'".ri«.r»tl..tin-Kitie.Wovl..r.ri1riii-

EUilr.*.1« and' Caiwb-Lawer. Tice. H«p-

U.-\ i.ii.iL ul Uif> Laws—RuburUun. Hl-'ka.
-.[t- n. l in . l , Wdllmi,'.

Klpartan lUehia—Laillani. Btaager. B.-.jv.-l,
Ja-hter. Alleo.

8tal timer
lot. ffciwer

T(nranand Toinwlilp" -Harrlaun, Counwn,

Lower, btarton. hftrsliv*.

Unfliifjthed BUVIUMIK - - Scbober. Clausn.

horn, lillmann. Fluaiinerfelt.
Warn and Meaiu.-H.waii. ClauM. Jomw.
ihii.Ki. FlemIns-
Speaker Derousse auto announced
iv appointment of Andrew J. Hal-
ette, of Camden, as his private secre-
iry, and Johnson Cherry, of Cam-
en, as assistant private secretary.
Mr. Queen, the Democratic leader,

ntroduced an equal taxation bill,
irhlch provides that railroad com-
lanles shall pay tax at local rates, the
Itate to get the amount equal to one-
lalf of one per cent of the assessed

' « different localities

ninutes to pass the, corner of' Ore
and Hanover streets. The clubs were
led by tbe Ewex county delegation,
with the Frellnghuysen Lanoera, of
" (irk, at the head, who presented a
very military bearing, and received
great applause from the multitude ol
sightseers.

The Union county clubs were; led by
the Bepubllcan county executive com-
mittee. J. F. MacDunald,of Pla>nne|d,
occupied tbe right of the line. Amons
the other Piainfielders in the executive
committee were J. B. Coward, W. T.
Kirk, and Councilman William' Weat-
phal. Following them came tin- rest
or the delegation of the clubs who
were marshaled by City ; Judge
DeMeza. The Somerset county dele-
gation made a fair " showing; The
TJ. S. Grant Club wae commanjded by
President Fountain.

One of the most notable observations
about the hotel corridors and in the
legislative halls waa the manner in
which John Kean seemed to be' feted.
Every one seemed possessed to grasp
his band and Interest him as long as
possible.

The Governor's Inaugural address
will be found on the second page.

—Friday afternoon at 3:45 the
Junior Christian Endeavor Society of
the Trinity Reformed church «ill hold

a entertain meat and sociable In the
unday-school room.

—P. M. Decker has given up his
barber shop and, will devote hia time
exclusively to his intelligence office.
He will occupy the same quarters in
tiie Babcock building ma before.

FUNERAL OF ilSAAC W.

_ large circle of relatives sod fa,
gathered Sunday morning &t«]
o'clock at the Friends' meeting ho*,
on Watchung avenue, where tha n>
a era! services or the late Isaac V
Laing were held. After a brief ailw-j
Aaron M. Powell spoke In part M M
lows:

Another one huleftournarrowdreUvwaam

raaafooeour meetio* tieratodar Onetrfaw

. itt ot a generation has cone to M i tttswai
majority, and ia D™* — *—'• •

tnberina tbat u u r c n ejiirltaal aatamil
-ut.jfrt tn (he ar^at dlrtne taw WaB> 1
-nut tmlay the snofi (Ukea a n h m — 1 7 1

. Anotherchaa^Ulrapendltw.WBa>aB~'

wfil £ ue'flart*'"' •~daw- • •
eelr detact it. and au It ia thatoor ekaa»

-hanga*. I hupe ih«teon»n(aUoa *IBb«
»t.undaiitlrr™li»d ^h erwt.»tofc*rt<»r

' - wJd all rpjlhss hi , qdr l tu . Uta »

5« reliarsd from hurdens and a w . n
•efuuDdailun t., ImilJ U|ma. aad It ta

^tahiauwtl.. . , ,
TO. which la the ere&W thlac in tha vorift.
At the minclusioxr of Mr. Powell**

emarks those present were given an
opportunity of k*4ktog for the last i
time on the faceoffbedeparted. Inter- 1

t was made ill the cemetery by J
neeting house, fa the family plot

The bearem were ; three grandsona,
Fred Sandford, Pe*y Sandford, Isaac J
Laing, and grandd4nghter> husband, :

George VanNess. f

Children Cry for pitchy-'* Cufavk

TTaiiaWiXi aiaiiil. • i i inl im m
Wlaa*>wiaCMM,a«aari»J6»->'ai

!

-IIT- . wound
ver falls rocure

iming. CUI-BB
ld I t

Remark when yo i attend a play o n
jiutrt how mmiy people disturb tat

perf• -ramnee by coiurhing. One mam •
>egins and the i^m^i seems to be COD- a

togious. The interruption Is a great '
uii<au(.-e. and iher« if nit need of it,
>r aiiy one may ^\av a cough with
c Pineulit Biilxum. whi'-h cosrsSSo, :

wHidie^ the ititlampii'tion ID the
mat mid |.H.sfiis:tli^ nsm-ua whiefc
up* tiie Hir i«iBSabeH. A few doe»
Ely'i Piut.-ofa Billsani stop a cough

nl heal a soiv throat. .

^ EOBQE W. DA ¥,

General Auctioneer.
ilfs <>I Personal Property solicited.
O. Bos 13-2, Dunfllen, N. J., or ad-

vas in care of Constitutionalist.

E. B. MAYNARD.
HHiTti .'.1.

ARliER AND II

HAIR UKE5SER;
2O1 PARK AVE-

Ladies' and Children's Hair CattBW
one at their residence. Sbattag,
shampooin Sttbtril^

Twcnty*flvo Cents a Bottfc.

WRIGHT'S^
Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACMK,
OBSTIPATION and PiMPLH*

ALBERT | i i 0 P E N

tvery & Boarjding Stables
FOURTfi ST,,

*-t*-een Watchuogiand Parki
First-class Livery, Horses

y week or month; Telephone
114.

XT- R CODINGtON,
'V.

CounseIlor"-at-Law ,

ommissloner of baedf. " " ^ A
lancery. Notary: Public OfflceJ
•rner of Park avenue and Seooa*

I,

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WKtILI 

the only papsr In thin city that onn be depended on to furnish Important ctdU aa aooa aa they tmupiiv. Newspaper reader* who hare to Ja- pe od on a fool mouth editor and sweat shop labor cannot expect to get decent service. 

TELl-TAlf FACES. 

After murdering thousands of her * ‘ -- - - idering the Christian remainder of them destitute, Turkey has finally ended the chapter of her atrocities by closing her ears to the appeals of humanity and by rejecting a peaceful attempt to give aid to n distressed people. It Is sn act that will cell forth the liHlIgnatlon of th.- Chriotian woild, and may nvult In tin- downfall of the present Turkish fk»v- -rnnwnt —Washington Tin*-*. 

(Ht-v-Ul to TW Dsilr Pr*— I 
Trenton, S. J., Jantiary list— Over a century ago the British were driven from the then fertile fields of Trenton, and today, after thirty years of the must prueperoui* prosperity, tiw *J»»e. the «lef*-u»ek-«s Demoerary of a H at thftt they had learned to honor and t«» pnulaliu a* thHr own Is turned overt** au enemy. The u'sslon opened la*t night in both House* hi a slow and In an un- ' IVmoeralic way. Nevef before In i tl»e jutsi deende lia- tliere been a more ' slim aueudniH*** at an opening pre- vious to an Inaugural The hotels are deserted and still tho Republican "* not prohibitionists. Gov I 

•nvention July *-d. The Popaliw national will he held in BL Louis . that bss ring-down feeling prevail, wtoa loss of sleep sad appetite are re daclnc fieri* .daily, wbon the aorfety of friends la Irksome,' and lbs hoprl.w ••blues" pre.Wnr.i- nate. then the fart U pinch**!. hatfarl; 

It i* announced Uiat Our. Wert* is a candidate Tor counsel In ttie Htttleor County henl irf Oio~-n Vrveli.rldrr* The olBrr wns made viu-aifi by th- death of Judge McGrath. Kx-Jmip- Tbomae Noonan. A*wl«ni»t FluarcwV i Joeeph M. Noonan. Judge E. T. Pax- ton Norman L. Rows, and John Cirtf- Cn are also candldat.-*. It U said that Mr. Griffin will probably be selected as he Is backed by ex Stw-riff Davis. The salary is #3.'"”» a year. 

Another month fiotn V> joint* will probably have bn hypocritical obaerveis noth-day law. 

nents. Like •-inor elect Griggs Is receiving at the ; _ fcwr ‘ 1 Trenton House and President of the W*-* . . 1 Senate Tboaj»>ii Is entertaining friends at The Windsor. Tlio first 14)1 Introduced Into tho 1 y ’ 'cT' House of Asaembly was made by that *^ sterling Democrat of Old Hunterdon, 1 

Aiww-mblymnn John Queen, n brother la rrodnHng of Paul 1Ju<-<-n who to • member of 1 •***“A."? the Suita DemoemUe Committee from dl7-'*^pre tli.t eouoty. j Mis. H. « Tie- spi-untmenU i»f the commit- wWr letter ‘hat will most Interest The Press oadcr* Is that Assemblyman Coding- nakham wll ton is chairman of the miscellaneous to me tier ns .••■mmUtee, a member of the educa i p«*>Jl.«ck>Q 1  uoe nnmlnm the HMiy sod .1*. • member of the Joint pn~»il bllto r,.|fc.( tmm ol ivmmllUv. The *-x Judge Is in ex misery has been Um oedingty good luck. That astute ' ; a ‘«»a**neiof Corporation Counsel for the largest populated town In Somerset county, bam', Vegeubl- Comp, who occupies the only Seat In the well Ilk*- brrerlf. Mr* Hnuee of Aaavtably from th»t county. «“• “» **•* 1 
hu been mom than fortunate The * * ‘ 11 

President of thr r.moua Park Club and -our- Aeaembljman from "Old Mr Elemln* introdi Somenet" to chairman of the com- Idlng that rallromta. mluee „n luetdimtal etpenM. on the '*** or deptwm tbelr revtokn of the hwa. and aiao a mem- Hr»elam her of the Join! eommIUre on the the whob eipeue the State Berorm S,th...l ground. Ur Q”*-" Introdun Ultb -Will SehriDK, wtu. haa been “• °™,rt «* a|>p>tinted a pagv ihroogh A—uibly ~ry rtork'a o«ce. mil man Codington« effort*, b a db I"1, 

llngutobvd pen.ro by hb anUrtty Tb- Cnk* “• 81 

The hdkmlDB Senate Oommltteaa -lebBaUoo. arrived were announeed : 10*1 and the mem be 

Tl»e aiiimal reports «.f th.- Htab C uiptn'ller and Ttcmuirer ate lu. They sIhiw n luarked Increase In rx- pemlitures irk meat of the State de I-ti imerits Tl»e militia cost the State #Hf7jMil.fi4 an Increase «4 It* over the previous year. Adding to this the sutnfiof f7.iu.vtn nod fix*, sou.st, |«l(l re*|--. Uv. ly for the Jem* y City a ml Pat«f»on armories, the grand total Is *Vrt TfiR.xi. or an increase of fl*m.« fifil. *ext to the big state 

VJ man. L>4ls K. JV Plnkhans. a stml *| JT of uuuwj4n<l'IkHf discs"**, twenty yesre s;o s|»cc«.-» 4 n abso uts cure U* all en. Lyilm J£ /*< Kmm'i B'-uu».. stands today ^ It 
wmrr, of Bsrahn, T«-. -« were perm toed -*> |g*M 
eonllnoe ,■ '' ~-;S 

OonglV—maa Bartlett deserves th. hearty *upjert of the people in hi- fi gbt agnln-t th** new series of efforts to enlarge the |»n*h*o n4l». Th*' country has been mere titan gem*n*u- In its pension **utl«y* The rem-hed la 1KU3 the snonann amount <4 f 1 »-4*uo 000 and last year they wt r» about filAU.iwu 000 Such annual sum- thirty yean* after the close of the civil war, are prodigious, aud It Is un woitby off this llbernllty to try to carry pension outlay* beyond reason and very far beyond need. «uo. 

anything cl»n In the State. The latt*'r c«»t Ml .05 .«. an Increase of fas, 6*W.SS, which, include* payment* of fS7,-. I.Koarut. tl7.5SS W for the new buildings at |forris Plains so badly nretied, ami other extrnonllnary ex p nditure*. Hie county lunatic asyl- ums cost the Sure in addition. #114.- H-T.nfi. The nouns have only run a little over th» previous year, their cost being *175 337 12 The dial.unw- nient* on account of advertising wen- fill SU.fiJ an locresme of f63.m.a*. The State Prison malistenaace cost fl7S slfitM, au Increase of flS.f03.R9 What are known os extrwontlnary tx- peose* for the year ware: Public roads, f7«.615.fO; public •« debt," 
**,«*«; »"*»ropletlug Sure Capitol. f*>.-.5X.fit:rteaate invest|ga#i». flf- SR3.33; census, fSlU.H7 . school cen- sus. w 1*18.73. 

The only way to rescue the A line nian people I* to put an end to tin Turkish Government It I*an al*»mi nation and an anachronism. It cum hers the earth ami should Is- cut down Now let England come to agreemetr with Russia and wipe out the stool, power off the Turks. Let Rusala maret her legions Into Armenia. Lrt Us British and Preo«-h fleet* f*>rcr th* Dardanelles and c mpvll the surren der and alalUwtlon *4 the Hu I tan. and the utter overthrow *4 Us- jiowrr of the Pachas. There Is a point wlien- patience ceone* to be a virtue We believe that the world has arrived at that point. The Turk muat go! Springfield Union. 

CMUrtn Cry lor CsMs 

Whew It m— to gMUfe Uncle 8am to erect a building ia aib city It la just os eaey to get him to %»ut up a eooUy oce as a cheap affair.-[And this no doubt is the reason why Rlixabeth ki not at all bashful In nslghg for s 

Soothing, healioj Wla'a Witch tnsrl, to sores, wounds an never falls tn care. 
build in* 

go be-1 In flays gooe by Eilitor Huny-n nd en with hi- compound Intellect andalleg >n as Is (Ml college education, has penned white One of beat editorials catechising The Daily 
r action press for printing advertisement* «.r g»«loe. j flnna doing business outside of Plain in the field, and at the same time growing red in the countenance with thoughts that be printed bl* paper f..r rialnfield » Chrin-1 bu loess men only. But what a fall ! 8 he from grace and professed priori pi s bished, j this humpty damply journalist and inanity employer of sweat shop labor ha* s to at- ' token. Lost Saturday be published a r Trio piece off alleged enterprise in the shape the re- ' of a supplement booming a number of rlty for New York business houses. The sup- QOrally jiirment was printed In New York and 

j rent here by freight or express and J folded In the sweat shop sheet. The las leg- price he received for printing the ad- liquors vertiaementa was In conformity wiUi \ elder, the sweat shop wages which be pays P»og to his employes, and was a rank Injus >u'd be Uee to the Plainfield merchants who *a dry pay him goo I rates for advertise- h store menu. 

E. 3. MAYNARD. AVrlv'iHuw -"I A*M-i iNurkl t\4fe«v- 
ilAKtSER AND 
HAIR DRE55E: 

And Cfarivtianlty TM-h« dmi ton.pl to lotoipoM hrr pul totolut a noble ntorenenl for llefof the Tlrtlme ol a barb which ah- ud ehe alone to Kwpoaalbic.—Boaton Olobr 

LchIl^ 
LffETHINQ 

Ptoiaflclit Common Council ; Untod ntmliut Sn Hlc or »1I on the Sabbath. Incluf inK...v 
TMa to right, loo. II it lag nell liquor nt nil encry kind >H Included. If it to not right foj good, merchant to keep an on the Sabbath why ahould It I for a liquor erllcr ? W- believf lng our lawe nolurood. -8..1 Ualonlet Oaime. 

the tax bill ™ir» around, the alxn of which raaktw eotoo of the happy once think that eomaUiiDg nut be done to protect and protdng the beaeflu. On thuteubjecl eoritothlng may bceald In ■he future end the burden or It will to- -brood Uirn" for heavy landa Tours Keepeetfully . Thun M, Touhg. 
—Stivct t-nSbiiaeloncr Sleeker', men have been doing good work dur- ing the poet fewduya elrnning off the principal ero-a«valka about the city 
- A lamp exploded nt the home of Mr. and Mr. Wai. Thlrkntua. on Oen- trnl avenue, irehhtly, but It wne die covered In time to avert any damage. 

Onvctt A C«-ate eclllng their Hoe Mock of china, tempe. and gtotwware at 10 per cent, off; before moving; nleo n lot or odd* and ende nt one-half 

lav. There to a trite old naylng that the 'Ule truth to bitter to some people. That to Just the effect that war produced on Editor Runyon when he read The er" Dolly Preen Thursday and had hto at of the tendon called to the font that ho pave Mater, sweat shop wages to hto employee aud afl hot treats them with worse than sweat Ibjeet, strop methods. The truth was not only work- bitter, but It made him mail When ration, the compouud Intellect of Editor Run- dibeae yon, alleged grarlunteof a college, be- l and comes agitated with pasalou It eliums ...  ,, every out soprano thoughts that are vivid member, whslher he or ahs bo of high synonyms of hto feelings. Ordinary or low rank. Two of the monastic words fall to express hto cogitation, vows, those of poverty and obedience. He simply boll* over and then, lo nnd are enforced with an almost ruMl/evnl behokl. a phrase which sUU Ungers In strictures. Evening Hu„ £ hto mind from the anecdote, which be 
J’ related When he waa a sophomore. The exclusive publication hi The gushes forth nnd In due Urns the pub- Dally Prune toK night of the atoutUal Uc ore treated with tenderloin rbwdr of the Jackson boy at Somerville and direct from the thumping cephalic ex- tho Important points raised la Col- tremlty of Editor Runyon. Editor lector Johnson's hnhalf by hi* uttor- Runyon needs to again have hto mouth oeya demonstrates Tho Pres* to be washed oat with soap. 

I—Uam. Uk-ka. Itooe- 
T»wD*aa«l Towoohlre -HuiSua. Couiwn. ttkwM. b»ftua. IWvl j*. UnnoUlwd lliimlu**- .. 8rh.4wr, I bu**. THure.rilmann. nusiaiorlrn. *»»• and M«aa*r—H«wsb. naaaa. Joom. L’Jaan. PWoiloa. Hprakrr DvrouSAs also aQDoutu'rd the appointment of Andrew J. Mai- lirits, of Camden, aa his private secre- tary, and Johnson Cherry, of Cam- den. an assistant private secretary. Mr. Queen, the Democratic leader, introduced an equal taxation bill, which provides that railroad com- panies shall pay tax at local rates, the State to get the amount equal to one- half of one per cent of the aaeeeeed valuation, and the different localities 

! ALBERT TIEDDEN 
Livery & Boanding Stables 

FOURT^I 8 T.. 
Between WatehungjoDd ParkaveawB^ ; Flret-cUflS Llreryi Honiee boarwj Ire week or month, Telephone «M Jfo. 114. 

— Friday afternoon at 3.45 the Junior Christian Endeavor Society of the Trinity Reformed church will hold an entertainment and eoriuble In tho Sunday school room. 
—P. Si. Decker has given up hi* barber shop and wlU devote his time exclusively to hl« intelligence office. He will occupy the same quarters In the Babcock building as More. 

R. CODINGTON, 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

powder.A cream ot tartar bakii
Highest or ail leavening L _.
LatestD.B.Govern roentFood Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co.. 10S wall

St., Mew York.

A DAY OF GOOD SERMONS
BtSHOP VINCENT OCCUPIES Tl

PULPITS OF M. E. CHURCHES

From The Press of Jan. 21.

There was not an empty pew fn the
First H, E. church yesterday monk-
tag when Bishop John H. Vincent
preached a very Interesting sermon.
The congregation of the Grace M. E.
ehorch united with that of the FlnC
M. E. Church In the service and the
united choirs el the two churches led
the singing. The opening service*
were conducted by Rev. C. B. Barnes,
D. D., assisted by Rev Dr. Whiting
and Herbert F. Randolph.

Bishop Vincent took his text from
Second Timothy 3:17. "That the man
of God may be perfect." After Intro-
ducing his subject by a comparison oj
the man who lives for the things of
the earthly life and the one who li-
tor humanity and to improve bis own
character, he divided the growth In
the Christian life into four ata
The first was the apprehentlon of the
tact of sin. the consciousness of being
h sinner, the loathing of sin BO that it
will make him leave it, "We Uv
a day," amid be, "when It la very
popular to depreciate sin, when we
talk about Inheritance and environ-
ment as teasenlng it. That is abso-
lutely false, sin Is sin, and inheritance
and environment are only factors im

by them. When a man sees sin and
appreciates his standing with God, he
Is on bis way up. We are free but
do many things involuntarily,
choose between right and wrong once
In a thousand times. With the con-
stant knowledge of the terrible re-
sponsibility that n-ats upon us
could be unable to stand it. I
when a man comes to a knowledge ol
sin and lives under and recognises iti
bondage that I have some hope foi
him."

The second stage was the conwiom
part. '"There was a heavy burdei
bat now It is gone. It is possible for
a man who has known sin and felt its
bondage to have the assurance of for-
giveness. I could not giv* anything
for a businasa man or >a society wo-
man who did not know what >m is and
the Joy of pardon."

Purity watt the third, just as a man
once knows sin but now loathes MH o
any thought of It. It is possible,'
said the Bishop, "for a soul that has
sinned to become conscious of pardon
and nave a purity of motive. The
church was established to destroy ail
ao that we may walk In the light."

"There is a fourth stage. In the
Christian there still remains the per-
sonal defects of character which must
be overcome.1*

He spoke of these defects that so
often made the difference between the
dally action and the public profession
and said that a Christian, to be com-
plete, must change his personal trials
so as to be pleasant and kind to all his
fellow men.

He closed by saying that Christians
should cultivate culture as well as
evangelical experience.

ID the evening Bishop Vincent preach-
ed in Monroe Avenue ChapeL The
Chapel was crowded to Its utmost cap-
acity to accommodate the large crowd
that attended. The topic or his ser-
mon was "Follow Christ' and his
words were listened to with great in-
terest.

. Earnest words, heartfelt prayers,
and unusually sweet music cbarac-j
Urized the union service held laxt
night in the Crescent Avenue Presby-
terian church.
• Dr. W. R. Richards conducted the
service and read the Scripture*; Dr.
A. H. Lewis offered the opening
prayer, ami tue sermon was by Rev.
Dr. Yerkes. His text was John 3r 7:
"Ye mast lie born again."

By the new birth, be said, man be-
comes a new creature. The natural
man has not been changed, yet a
transformation h.as taken place. The
man has Dew apprehensions of things.
He sees in Christ beauties he never
saw before, and finds companions in
people he had never, before cared for.

He hail been bore of the Spirit. The
difference between that which is born
of the flush and that which to born of
the Spirit is the difference between
life and death.

A n*4n cannot create this life in
hinwtf by Rood works, any more
than •clentisu can create lite in the
natur«| world. The life U unfolded
within^ us by the living touch of
Christ; then In our lives it unfolds,
blossoms, and bears fruit A man
may try to live as Jesus lived.speak as
He spdke, act as He acted; but that
man IS only a base Imitator, he can
never fee like Christ till he has Christ's
life within him.

We ffliu't altogether understand this
new bltth. but we know that It comes
to us through faith.- It is Just for us
to qastnursi-1 ves upon the great heart
of God.

Souls' may be saved here tonight,
if tbefc will just come and let Christ
put H* hand upon them. t'There Is
life foil a look at the crucified One "
will yoJi not look, tonight?

Several times -during tbe aervii
the r&ular choir of the church had
rendered beautiful musical selections,

•hi«p the heart* of all by theii
•rsi-̂ -i. But especially Impres

§aa the bass solo which im
medially followed the sermon. Tbe
song Was. "Tbe Haven of Rest," and
the el&er pleaded with his hearers to
"anchor their souls" in that Hi
whenjSthey would be -safe <

At th<- conclusion of the regular
servtdiii, a short after meeting ol
praye^ was held in the ehapel; a
meetii|K of interest and helpfulness
to all who attended it.

Indigestion
» raadilj to Hood's

GENTLE WILLIE AND HIS FRIENDS.

K b, .ap-
plTlDgpni«»lood.
"I tad UHticn-
tloo.o bmdlf tbU
I was a l | g taa
down and could
hardly wi l t Bad
ao .ppitiM and
could »ot ilftp.
I b*saa t « * i a i

b i d
. t t I

fourth ot • bottl* I « • • m ;
I l «kalso aMd Hood's P«k u d
ondld irrj mild nt f>

Tlw&hurehes on the north side- of
this r\£y and of the borough held a

nionV^ervlce in the First Methodist
Episcopal church last evening, which
was qHlte largely attended. A large
elf -i nf choir oocupied the rear ot the
platform, while Rev. C. R. Barnes
D. iJ./llov. Cornelius Scnenck, Rev
C L. fi.KHlrioh. Her. C. E. Herring
and Ryv. Herbert L- Randolph Jointly
conducted the services.

ThtfAneeting opened with a rousing
song jirvice led by Lewis H.Bond, af •
D'rwhi.h Bev. Mr. Schenck led In
earneift prayer. Tbe collection w
taken* while the choir sang a hymn.
After;* short Scripture reading. Rev.
Dr. Barnes preached a short sermon
on Gi^'s treatment of the sinner, how
He tinted the sinner like another in
dividual, an equal, instead or com
maudtip him to do anything, as they
do in llu- army.

Wh*£ a magnificent tribute It to to
us thai Oud received us as equals A
visit if a perfectly voluntary matter
and <V*1 visits us. He does not e
with tt-nf He comes In as if He does
not ktfuw all our black record oj
krjowvtliiit there is some pan that to
savabjfe. He told of tbe conditii
tbe -mii.T when God's appeal came to
him. h;iw he felt and bis answer. He
followed the sinner through his *trug
glnt u* inr himself from tbe power ol

l&ie self complaa-ent man was. he
said, Uh- worst oFall to deal with. He
told oi-jthv awful future of those that
hlnde^gthe sinner In bis attempts to
follow'ijn the right path. He closed
with no appeal Ui the unsaveil to make
a new ijurt. A fervent prayer by l ie
Ur. Herring followed Dr. Barnes" In
pressi^ remarks and then Rev. Mr.
KuL'l'itf'li added a few others and a

prayer follo-ed. The mcel
The IM-],,'.

n-ed by Rev Mr.

'•winK I-I.-J-- 'if St. Stephen's church
ulny afternoon in the parish
nŝ BDd it proved very successful

irmru-ially as well as sociably. The
net receipts were t3l.S6. and went to
the lihCary fund.

t),-,iii;\ little cups of tea were served
i all me guerts at tbe tea table at

which Sirs. N. P. T. Finch presided.
A tnblfccovered with a tasty display
ot horjirniade r.ikrs was under the
BU[*n*teii.o °f Mrs. A - J - B""'1- while
Mm. K'. H. Woodward looked after
lu-Nil>3i-"f ii.-fful urtic-li-H. and two
Ittle t.̂ f 1" attended to tin- fancy ar
1 'es. -Tlie attendant* was (food and

'••iiit.it entertainment wilt be
[he Park club house on Fri
Ing, Jan. 31st Borne of the
I of the Lehigh University
!ub, together with local talenr,

JBlsu the entertainment.

nrach batter.
found ih-m •plondld, irrj mild, >nt ef>c-
t ln . I a n not » v rnnoagh in p n k for
What the? bare dom for me. SfncvMinr
two bottle, of ilood'i Si^tTwrilto «n!i
Hood* Pt:u occasionally I fi~i ilrnoat like
• asw per*)7i. 1 haip • ifiMjdfd apMetita,
• : ^ w r I 1 l n d w ? r k w l l h «••**•" •**««•

Head's Sarsaparilla
1' tho only Tru.- Blood Pnrifler proml-
nroily In the public tj*. f I; . i i for *5.

Hood's PilU S

GONE AFTER RED SKINS.
MESSENGER BOYS WHO READ DIME

NOVELS SUDDENLY DISSPPEAR.

— I.. Wl..lh.-r Tl.. , -h..ul,l
C.H.-. lulnvidFUM ..r Ki
Tbe independence of Cubu,rested

with the toss of a penny, and BOW al
Is lost. Almost lost, that is. for that
strumtl'Bff people have lost tin- aid of
two yottog PlainOelders. Alba Smith
of West Foarth street, and John
IVvine, of West Front street • have
been in the employ of the ^Festern
Union Telegraph Company as inessen
ger boys. Most of their span time
has been spent In perusing the excit-
ing adventures of Jesse James> Nick
Carter and other dime.-novel heroes.

They decided togo'eitner to Cuba

r after Indians, as both prtileatet
great attractions, and let th«;penny
decide for them. A revolver was bor-
rowed from Sam Vail, a Postal' Tele-
graph boy, and Friday night tke lads
disappeared from Plalnfleld.

This to not the first occasion that
these boys have gone afte
although they are only fourteen, years
old. Last year they went as far as
Bound Brook, but the natlvesflf tha
place were too much and th#y re
turned. I

ABNORMAL CHARLEY HILL

To Cure

Know \VI,« II. II. i II
Is Charles Hill, tbe 12jT«roM boy

aociued of torturing and killing
hereditary criminal

This question the Somerset Court tried
to settle Saturday in its effort fe» d<
thermine to what degree the youth'i
prisoner is r>spons.ble for his action
Hill is a frail boy and there is nothing
In his bright, open countenano
Indicate an abnormal disposition;

waaaireeCed two weeks ago at
istance ot his employer. Farm'

John W. Kuhel, of Centerville.' Du
IR the past year bay stacks huvc been

fired. catUe have been killed, and
other malicious mischief done «n the
Kuhel farm

Farmer Kuhel was led to
that he was being persecuted S<y a
mysterious enemy. One of Ktiltel's
ilooded cows waa recently taken 111,

and its Bufferings became so iiitvnst
is killed. Then it wa» dis-

covered that its skull bml im'H
crushed In a mysterious manner̂ ,.' Hil

tfeeeed to having struck the sow a
blow In the head with an axe ax she
stood in the stable. Since his Incar-
ceraUon in th« mnniy Jail he liw also

•nfessed to killing four calvea, and
•romitting other acts of cruelty

animals on tbe farm.
Ur. Kuhel said that Hill's istate-
ITII tbat his father was dead is un-
ue. His rather U Peter Hill, ant] he
res in HuntBrdon county. lawyer

Freeh told the Court tbat tfae'boy's
father had recently been imprtaoned

ihing with an axe a vistly
riage bel njriDg to a neighbor. I

Tbe child prisoner, wbu -H-( not
ook strong enough to hurt a bealthy

calf, stood before theCourt unabashed,

w because she
was a hard milker. I don't know why
I killed the calves ttnd did the other
things."

The Court decided tliat be waf hot a
safe person to be at targe, and hp was
Bt-nl to the State Reform Scboob:

Kpsarvb LnifM Omcm. .Vi

The Epworth League of Oraae M
Z. church held their annual elation

of officers at tbe church on Saturday
evening. The followlag officers.*;.were
elected far the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, Charles M. Hnmmer; ^ecre-
tary, Dyckman Wlnckicr; treairarcr,
Miss Grace Carroll; ttrst vice^tresl-
ilciit, cbairman of devotional ieom-
miUee, George Nelson; second, vice-
president, chairman of committee on
mercy and help, Mrs. William
Lunger; third vice-presideot, oti.iir-
man of literary department, Mia*
Alice Carroll; fourth vice presid.-ot.
chairman of social eommittee, Wf-
Annie Most.

Two white men and a colored indlv
idaal were arraigned beforeClty Judge
George W. DeMesa this morning o
the charge of being drunk and diso:
deriy around Coddington's stablea o
East Second street yesterday. Hani
son Randolph was the dusky-huec
prisoner and Michael McCarty and
"Gentle Willie" Murphy were tbe
other two offenders. They are all now
employed by expressman Coddlngton
McCarty was the spokesman for the
trin. They bad all been drinking, he
said, and he and tbe ex-Cresoent base
ball player beiran to argue over i
thing. 'Gentle Willie" slapped his
face and McCarty and Randolph wei
to Sergeant Klely to make a complain t
Tbe Sergeant said that they were both
so Intoxicated that they could not walk
straight and so be took them in
then went after Murphy and lodged
him In the Jail also

Judge DeMeza spoke very severely
about'drunkan characters being seen
on the streets, especially on Sunday
He gave each one his choice between
a fine of $2 or going to Jail for ten
days.

—Tfle dog war on Park aveni
over, for the offending canine has
been removed to new quarters out i
reach of any restaurant. ,

Don't invite disappointment by ei_
pen minting. Depend upon One
Minute Cough C'irv and you have im
mediate relief. It cures croup. The
only harmless remedy that produces
immediate results. £ W. Bandolph
1,3 W. Front St.

flann's
Qreen Bone

Cutter
will pay for itself In a short time in the
increase of eggs. Ss Buys
One. Sent on trial. 190 hi
est awards received. Catnlo-
gue free if you name this pa- t

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, Painters' Supplies.

141-Hr. North avenue.

JAS. M. DUNN,

OROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c :

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

ETC iything usually found In a flrat-

Good^del&«i«d free of charge, î

.•••.kjCOtt S

Emulsion
Will Cure A
Stubborn Cough
when ordinary specifics
faiL It restores strength
to the weakened organs
and gives the system
theforce needed to throw
off the disease.

ANCHOR LINE
United States flail Steamship* Sa l
from New York Every Saturday loc

GLASGOW via LOKDONDERRT. j

a

Cream Balm
Is quickly

absorbed, cleanes
the nasal passages

allays pain and
inflammation,
heals the sores.

protects the
membrane from
addll'

t will cure. A particle 1B applied
JO each nostril and is agrebabto.

Price Wo. at lirupjrists or by mail.
ELY BOTHEBS. S Warren It., s S i

Sayings Institution,
OF PLiBFIELD, I . J.

Join W. MUBKAT. Preaident,
J. FliAvK HDBBABD.
EI.] AS B. P. JPE. Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nil suy Co.,
RoclMstflr, N. V.

Townsend's
Marble and

Granite Works,

Somerset s t , North Plainfwld.

If roa hnve n. * -<ngiui-*i TOUT work I should

J. E. T0V1SEHD, Manager.
Branch yard. Westfleld, N. J.

ParlOrStoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORE, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A; M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front St. :

Telephone Call. 6. I

Lewis B. Coddington,
j (Succeaaor to T. J. Carey.7 .;

Ftnpitore & Frei^t
Office—34 W. FRONT BT. •

Lokge Covered Tans or Trucks
Goods delivered to any part of the U

Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge.-'
onable. P. O. Boi 1. *«-Piano

CARNEY BROS.,

Tinners,
Plumbers
Gas Filters.

Grateaand bricks for aU kinds ol
stoves can be found here at Jobber*'
prices. Bring your tinware mendin)
to us. The best tinners, the bee
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters ia
this section. Wa use none but the
very best of materials, and our we "'
always gives satisfaction. Keys
alt kinds are matir here. Tim-
made to order. - Ranges, brick
portable furnaces. Sanitary pli

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire auO Life

INSURANCE AGENT, [
O!I»TCR,

comer Front St. and Park ATcnne

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaca

Gas Fitting,Tin Roofing, '

^tc, Ehi4 Etc

I am prepared tt> doanyoftheabovi
branches In strictly ftrst-c'
and womaBshlp manner.

Having associated myself with the
faster Members Assoowtion of Nei
York City. I employ none but fl
class muchank-4 and non-union m
I believe In every man running
own business, at a|l times ami fn

D.|w. llTTELL, j
No-113 yorth Ave. Plainflehl. W. j j

. WQLFT.

And deaici In all: kind* of
and Che win K TobAĉ co. and
articles, ha* removed from 3H
FroDt street to i t Wi-rt Front
one door«ant of Madison «veni__ _
solicits Itif patmdaKe of his friend .
a n d t h e i . n i i l l . - • ; i - i i . i < i ! ! \ .

P. p. VinArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

store. No. 107 Parlt uyt
prompt atti'n
Front street

POPULAR MAQAZIMES
FOB TIE

Frank Leslie's Pfemnt Raurs
FOR DOY3 AMD GIRLS. ;

UndDtrtrtedly The Best dub O

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

ANCHOR LINE Indigestion 
United State* rUll Steamship* 1 from New York Every Saturday ft 

GL1SG0Y ria LOHDOHDEBHT. Emulsion 
each add *19* . white men and a colored tndlv ™tlee 'W'e*^' Idas! were arraigned before City Judge 
hld^llduIW.* °®orKr W **•“'’*• roorninf on tZt ***• cllArB® ol drunk and dlaor- 'as al| ran derly around Coddingtons stable* on ra and eonld ̂  Second street yesterday. Harri- diy walk. Had so® Randolph was tbo dusky-hard appatlt* and prisoner and Michael McCarty and id uot steep. ‘Gentle Willie ’ Murphy were the T“ tdklag other two offenders. They arc all now Sdiaapa* employed by expreeoman OoddingtoD. 

* - 1 McCarty was the spokesman for the trio. They had all been drinking, be said, and he and the ex-Crewcent base ball player began to argue over some thing. "Gentle Willie" slapped his face and McCarty and Randolph went to Sergeant Kiely to make a complaint. The Sergeant said that they were both ; so Intoxicated that they could not walk straight and so be took them in and then went after Murphy and lodged him In the Jail also Judge DeMeza spoke eery severely about drunkan characters being seen on the streets, especially on Sunday. He gave each one his choice between • Hoe of 92 or going to Jail for ten days. 
—Tl!e dog war on Park avenue Is over, for the offending canine has been removed to new quarters out of 

A ia*n cannot create this life In hlmaelt by good works, any more than Scientist* can create life In the Korid. The life Is unfolded i by the living touch of hen In our live* U unfolds. and bears fruit. A man > live as Jesus llved^pcak ss act as He acted. but that tly a hums Imitator, he can ike Christ till he has Christ’s Ufe within him. We qnn’t altogether understand this new bRth. but we know that It comes to us through faith.* It Is Just for us to qgsftouiselves upon the great heart 

Will Cure A 
Stubborn Cough 
when ordinary specifics 
fail. It restores strength 
to the weakened organs 
and gives the system 
the force needed to throw 
off the disease. 

*»o of Hood’s Ssrnpsi aT.n Hood s PI!U occasionally I fret slmsai Ilk* a new person. I bare a snlendld aim*Its. s.eep well and work "lib wm." kxnin C. • -*"*TX B. Her IHe, P-on.vIran's.. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I* ibr on!* Tree Blood Purifier promi- nently la the p« bite eye. fl;slafsr|5. 
Hood’g piib 

Souli may be saved here tonight. If the# wlU Just come and let Christ put ijk hand upon them. "There is life fot'a look at the eruclfled One:” will r«Ai not look, tonight ? SovtWal times -during the service the rfeular choir of the churvh bail rendered beautiful musical selections, touching the hearts of all by their sweeties*. But especially Impres- sive bus the baas solo which Im- mediately followed the sermon. The song Pub "The Haven of Beet," and the siffgcr pleaded with his bearers to "oncl^r their souls" In that Haven wherd* they would be "safe ever- 

Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters. 

CATARRH. J EX.XH 
Cream Balm 

Is quickly absorbed, deanee the nasal passages allays pain and Inflammation, beads the sore*. protects the membrane from additional cold, restore* the 
COLD ̂  HEAD*™ 

The Independence of Culm tested with the toes of a penny, and now all 1* lost. Almost lost, that is. fof that struggling people have lost the aid of two young Plain fielders. Alb*Smith, of West Fourth street, and John Devine, of West Front street, have been In the employ of the Western Union Telegraph Company as messen- ger boys. Most of thetr spam time has been spent In perusing the excit- ing adventures of Jesse Jaini’t, Nick Carter and other dime novel belt**. They decided to go either to Cuba or after Indians, as both presented great attractions, and 1st the peony decide for them. A revolver *•» bor- rowed from Sam Vail, a Postal Tele graph boy. and Friday night the lads disappeared from Plainfield. . This Is not the first occasion that these boys have gone after Indians, although they are only fourteen yean old. Last year they went as tar ss Bound Brook, but the natives of that place were too much and they re turned.   

ThdVburobes on the north side of lis city and of the borough held a ninn Service In the First Methodist Ipieropal church last evening, which as <yqite largely attended. A large horuf choir occupied the rear of the latftfm. while Bev. C. R. Barnes K D.i'Rev. Cornelius 8c he nek. Bev 5 L. Good rich. Rev. C. E. Herring nd Hjv. Herbert L. Randolph Jointly »od4cted the service*. The meeting opened with n rousing M»g jervlce led by Lewis H.Bond. af- 

INSURANCE AGENT, OF PLAIXFIELO, I. J. 
Is dow receiving deposits payable on demand, with interest, allowed on all sums from 9* to $3,000. 

BUCKWHEAT 
there 5aiesrffen Wanted Bride .nd PortiMt Furai 

flu Flttloc. Tin Roofing, 
etc.. Etc, Etc. Hr tr( dlvi.ll 

Wh |. magu cent tribute It is to ua thaA Oud received us as equals A visit a perfectly voluntary matter aad < d visits ua He does not come with kce He comes In as If He does not kaow all our black record or He koowAlhat there is some part that la ■aval* He told of the condition of the i»i ti*-r when God’s appeal came to him. he felt and bis answer. He folio*9d the sinner through his strug gire ti ’ree himself from the power of sin. ’ is self complacent man was he said. worst of all to deal with He told o the awful future of those that hlndeffithe sinner In his attempts to RBe right path. He closed eal to the unsaved to make A rervent prayer by Rev. I followed Dr. Barnes im- narks and then Rev. Mr. dded n few others ao«l a ajrer followed. The roeet- with a hymn The bene- pronounced by Rev Mr. 

coupon 
OtX>9» 

Kim war Hr VMS U. 
b Charles Hill, the 1* year o|d hoy accused of torturing and killing animals, an hereditary criminal? This question the Somerset Court tried to settle Saturday in Its effort to de- thermine to what degree the yduth'ul prisoner is hsponsible for his-actions. Hill Is a frail boy and there la nothing In his bright, open countenafiOe to Indicate an abnormal disposition. He was arrested two weeks ago at the Instance of his employer. Planner John W. Kubei. of Centerville. Dur- ing the past year hay stacks hsv» been fired, cattle have been killed, and other malicious ml-chief done on the Kuhel farm Fanner Kuhel was led to balleve that be was being persecuted by a mysterious enemy. One of Kithel'a blooded cows was recently taken 111. and Its sufferings became so intense that it was killed. Then It w* dis- covered that its skull had been crushed In a mysterious manner. Hill confessed to having struck the now a blow In the howl with an axe fit she stood In the stable. 81 nee hie Incar ceration In the county Jail he has also confessed to killing four calved, and committing other acta of cruelly on 

Townsend’s 
lievo In every man running business at a|l times and In 
D. W. LITTELL, 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

«Wtati lot of E??s the hens lay when fed on Oiwb Cut Bone. With a dozen 

Green Bone 

will pay for Itself In a short time In the Increase of eggs. $3 Bays * Oae. Sent on trial. 180 high- est awards received. Oaudo- ftf- , gue free If you name this pa- 

CIGARS. 
a man who has known sin sod felt Its bondage to have the assurance of for give ness. I could not give anything fora business man or-a society wo man who did not know what sin Is and the Joy of pardon.” Purity waa the third Just as a mar once knows idn but now loathes sin or any thought of it, "It Is possible,' said the Bishop, -for a soul that has sinned to become conscious of pardon and have a purity of motive. The church was established to destroy sin ao that we may walk In the light." "There Is a fourth Mags. In the Christian there still remains the |«*r- 

aad the pul 

PIANO TUNER. 
Instruaien’e nnijn thorough < Terms reasonable J Piano* and a for sale and to let. 5 Orders by ■ P. O. box iso or Wift at Willett s store. Nd. I«7 Park avenue, will r prompt aUenliuu. ItoelUeuoo I Front •tied. corner Elm street. 

Good i 

Woolston & Buckle, 
RAINTERS. 

Vail Papers, Painters’ Supplies. 
141-146 North avenue. 

rightful tea was given by the class of 8t. Stephen's church »y afternoon In the pariah and It proved very successful illy as weU ss sociably. The ilpts were 921 M. and went to try fund. y Utile cups of tea were served k guests at the tea table at Ire. N. P T. Finch presided, covered with a tasty display ►made rakes waa under the don or Mr*. A. J. Beil, while H. Woodward lokal after ► of useful’ articles, and two rl* attended to the fancy ar The attendance was g«iud and rle* were almost entirely dls- 

J. t TOWNSEND, laager. 
Breach yard. Westfield. H. J. Mr. Kuhel said that Hill's state- ment that his father was dead la un- true. His father Is Peter HIU. and he lives in Hunterdon county. lawyer Freeh told the Court that the' boy’s father had recently been Imprisoned for smashing with an axe a coster car- riage bel- ngtog to a neighbor. : The child prisoner, who did not look strong enough to hurt a healthy calf, stood before the Court unabfcfthed, and said: "1 killed the old cow beraugfi she was a hard milker. I don’t koott why 1 killed the calve* and did the - other things.” The Court decided that be wafi not a ■are person to be at large, and hg was sent to the State Reform School, 

RURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. ire wangling —4 rSfaJieSif LT&. ?' 
i^usrsr^^.'ussSies 
Jfrwntifif JVmetican 

PRANK LESLIE'S 
POPULAR 

MONTHLY 
HEATER WORK, TINNING, 

HARDWARE. 
formal entertainment will be I the Park club house on Fri nlnp. Jan. 31 *t. Home of the * of the Lehigh University lub, together with U**al talen». 11sti the entertainment. The F.|>worth League of OrSSe M E. church hel*I their annual election of officers at the church on Saturday evening. The following officers were elected for the ensuing year: jPrcol-    dent, Charles M. Hummer; fiacre Wwk tary. Dyckman Wluckier, treasurer. Mis* Ormce Carroll; first vKv-preri- , dent, chairman of devotional aom- Jt. mm* mlltee. George Nelson. second Vioe- r •—a. president, chairman of oommitMe on •W- mrrry *n,l help. Mm WUll.m JZZ l-iug-r; Ihlctl Tlc-pmJdrDt, «lmlr- _■. mu of Uleruy deputnwot. MU> —- — Alice Carroll; fourth vice prmident. chairmen of auelal eommIUee. Mn. Annie MoK. 

A. M. GRIFFEN JAS. M. DUNN, night In the Cresrent Avenue Presby terlan ehurvh. • Dr. W. R. Richards conducted the service and read the Scriptures. Dr. A. H. Lewis offered the opening Prayer, and the sermon was by Rev. j Dr. Yerkcs. His text was John 3,7: "Ye most be born again.” By the new ldrth. be said, mau be-! comes a new creature. The natural man has not been changed, yet a I transformation has taken place. The 

Frank Leslie's [taut 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Evyrythlm uaually found in n Bprt. 
IKhSi, delivered flue of chance. 

Furniture & Freight Express 
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SWEET JASMINE,

end of ancient Tnacnny telk bbw this
little blossom breams tbe rribol of
krr«. A travpler, retaining fi
warm countries of At?m, hrong]
with him a rare tropical plant—
Bslne— which « u k t ^ y
Sagsveu nnallslip lu « c*;»ia dnte,
who aet it among hia n « I rfhaeored
plant., wbore it rooted and tliriSed an-
te tbo core of the gardener and soon
i n w to be a good aiaad pUrif. Tbo
dnke was so proud of hi* rate ptfaesBioa
that be gave strict ordera 10 bi*|arden-
ar to guard tlio plant caiefallj;«nd on
no account to give oven a ali||r—not a
lower—to any peraon.

Tbe gardener Wai a good 701ms man,
aad he would hare been faithfll to in*
ahwga bad be not happened id fall in
love wit b the sweetest peasant «baid in
all TnwanT. Tbe niaid was pttor and
bar lover was not modi richer, to they
ware unable to marry. On the birtbi!jy
of tbe peasant the gardener, .-having
Bathing eka to Rive tbe mai<5 of bis
aboice. presented her with a bOBa.net of
Sowers, and among the other dUppinga
in tbe bimcb iheta waa one bom tbe
dnke'a cherished jasmine bosh. Votbing
aoold be too frond foe the gammer'a
•aalden, ao i:i Ihia one inttandB. be re-
laxed hia care of the afarnb. t h e girl,
admiring tbe fre-h bnda of USB tprig.
wished, to pnwerre it. and ao placed it
In UM RT> oud, wlitre it rooted and re-
•Mined fresh and green allwinljtr, tbna
•jmbolisiDK bar love for tbe girdeoer.
and in tbe following apring it gtew and
waa corered witb bloaaoma. Tbo lnito
bosh flourished and tbe flow, w multi-
plied BO under tbe mnideua itare that
afc* waa able lo sell many of ifce sprigs
tor * ocmaiderable nun. thai afriuuding
tbe unknown Dower abroad ; Hid in a
abort time, with • spiny of the preo!>>na
lore token on ber breaM she t u wed-
ded to the happy **?deue E

To tbi> day tbe Toaca
b b f tb g

•n bit sweetheart by weariug «
«f n n - i janniiK . u tbeir v.t ,:,t--u - rt^j.
and they have a proverb w)i><& aaya a
young girl wearing euch a upril b
•ooafth to make ib« furtnm c,f a
tattband.—Philadelphia P n « . |

poor

Cardinal Menofanti had
little abort of miraculous. Dr.K;i • ::.
hia biographer, aaya tbat tbe-^anlitml
•poke with tbe greatest eaac^Bu lan-
guages: tbat be (poke fairly juvil 0;
tbat he need occasionally, hat But with
any flu; u.y, 11 mare; that be nf-.te im-
ferfrctly 8. and that be cuj&d fat
11 more. Taking in addition i»e uuni
bar of dialects be used, sunta ap diver*
from tbe mother tangos as to dj!t)>itirnt<
a different lanxuag«, Dr. BUBBII aa»i
tbat tbe curdiual was master uT no I- a
than 111 diBerent lasgoage* land u.u
awta.

His German wai so excellent that be
waa taken for a native of qfirniany.
While hia French and Englttfc w e n
equally pore. Dr. Tbi luck b«Brd h m
converse in German. Arabic, Span
flemish. English. Latin. O r e * . B

dub and 1'.,r;agin -t\ at • —"
pope'i reception*, and afi
find gave bim a i m n
laft him to take a leason
knew teveral of tba A:

of India.
In apiteof all these atta.i

•ret, be was a veiy dnll man,
•elf aaid tbat be bad 30 w
Idea. He was remarkable

r of languages be knew,

lexicographer. • .
gist or ethnologist, and ... _ _
any department < f rbe rtaiiv ..i ii
—St. Looii Glube:Dfn)ocra

\ \HY'iHESEA IS SALT "UGHT H" '» '»"""•••""•

T HAS BEEN EO EVCR SINCE THE

CREATION OF TH1 WORLD.

aoperintendent Beacb of tbe.
eleaning department aonw tiwte
found a Jo gold coin on a ewlr,
and it proTOd to be a cnrioii^,
M mnch aa two ordinary «5 ijlecea, on
acoonni of its having been*- "miis
atmck"—that is it bad not beat placed

b ill

g
t is. it bad n beat placed

•qnareJy in tbe die, and tbe milling on
«M side was M M dis.aaw, fifem the
edge, whiln on tbe other aide ilicr*> wi
•one. On mentioning the fact to an en
ployee in tbe Han Francmco anrut be
waa told tbat tbe coin wa** cooflterfeil,
and that it waa practically iatt>oa»jbJe
tbat a coin mn diaflgnred coSdbaTe
been ittned from any govemu#t mint.
When the corn was prodnced. tbe mint
emplojee, ailer potting it u> all sorM rf
« « • . bad to Bdmil that il «••»» gena-
ine coin, it rock at tbe PhiUdelphi*
mint, where every coin p a » e h
tbebaDdaof four penotui wbu
it for defect*, and be said b«
haTB believed it poesible tit n

In a collection of tbe
too late BobertLonw Ktevenaolthei™ „
a letter showing ibe difficulti#, Mhich
even aueh a nianto of E l
parR'iiced in writing
"Wbenlinvent a lanfing fe™,

"there shall be a direct and^'iudirect
pronoun differently declined and thtn
writing will be some inn." * £ Idea
be illuatratea aa follow*: T ^

Direct—He. him, bia. L
Indirect—Ta. turn, tua.
Be adds in eiemplificatSJB "He

aeiMd ttun by tu* ttroat. L n t ^ at tbe
came moment tiinsLt him l.y hit hair "
A fellow would write faortJcbjM with
an innecticn liketi-n —1_, M

The aea at proem contain* 90.000.-
tOO.OOO.OOO.OOOtonsof calt. Ifthiisalt

ild be gathered in a solid forui and
aproned into the shape of a cube, it
old contain )0.17S.0tK) cubic miles.

Each edge of such a cube wonld meal-
m s e w h i t m a n than E00 miles.

Tbis ia enough to cover all the bind on
tbisgloba with a uniform layer of aalt

i a depth of 1,000 fact.
This statement as to tbo salt inert of

tbe tea i* interesting enough in itself.
bat It ia aha euggettiva The qaci-tioriH
may well be asked. Where did all this

come from," and what ia the nae of
it? Several scientific gentlemen nave
ittempted to answer Ihia first question,

and tbeir effoita are not entirely satis-
factory. Tbe second qoestio-i ia not «o

ifflcult.
According to tbe- birtory of tba crea-

tion of tbo world, aa told by M o m in
tbe Genesis, it ia implied tbat tbe ooean

isted before tbe luud, for, on tba
"third day" the "water under tbe heav-
ana" waa gathered together and tba dry
land appeared.

Tbis statement baa bothered a great
imber of able philosopher*, who. In

tbeir effort to stick to tbe letter of tb«
Scripture and at tbe same time to rea-

Dot everything on perfectly natural
principles, have been panted to know
bow inch a grand transformation could
be accomplished in one day. And tbeir
perplexity waa not relieved when learn-
ed geologist* announced tbat it mtut
have required ages for tbe water* tbat
enveloped tbe earth to subside and re-
veal this land that lay beneath.

~ot when it waa sunested that tbe
word "day" as seed by Mat** meant.

a period of t* boor*, bet an era of
nsand* of years, the difficulty waa

removed. This meaning of tbe word
"day" is at prevent generally accepted
by devoot *cieotiata. wbo now declare
that there ia nothing impoanbl* in Ifo-

•* amount of tbe creation..
Tbit description, to be sure, ia la-
entably brief. It waa hardly adeqaata
i pj«i over such a huge event aa tbo
vat ion at a World in a few linen. Tliat
aa a big Mory from a iitwspsprr point

of view, and all thoughtful persona
must acknowledge that M o m did not
take advantage of bin opportunity.

Accepting the Mocsic account. Dr. T.
& Hint, a teamed writer on tbe phya-

hiatory of tbe globe, rapplivu what
Horn left out, and in H doing be givea.
a vet y good rewon fur tb* prawoca of
tbe Bait ia tbo tea. Having arrived at1

tbe point cf Mosea' meager narrative
rbere UM earth WM In a molten atata

and snrrounded by an envelope of gaaea
and of water vapor. Dr. Hunt cay*:

•The carbonates, chlorides and sol-
pbatee <cbpmical combinations of car-
bon, chlorine and aulpfaar with oxygen)

i changed into silicates. Tbo car-
bon, chlorine and sulphur, being tfaoa
freed front Ibe oxygen, neparated in tba
form of acid gaves. These, witb u.tru-

i, vapor of water and a probable ei-
• of oxygen, formed the aunoFpuere,

wbicb waa vnry dense (and also very
bealtby).

The snrface of tbe earth was cover-
ed with lumps of molten n - t (orubably
resemblingfornaceilag). Tbedepreewd

> of tbe snrfaos were filled wit'
hinhl.v l.«:in.(i mluimnii of bydrocblor

" nilpfanric acids, wbicb ato into tl
ice and dmompoaed it. In tbis way
ftlicatea were changed to pure silica,

taking ibe f< rnj of quarta a> the »tm.«-
pfaere cuolrd, and the condensation of

'aporona atniovpbere produced sea>
i , holding in solntion aalu of sodf

I D , calcium, magnesium and ammon:
am. Tbe atmosphere, thoa freed of it

* ma elements, became pure and fit

ia tberefora evident tbat tbe aea
has been salty from tbe creation of UM

d. Tbe salt does not come, aa ia
generally supposed, from friction of tbo

r against wi t "rock*" in tbe
of tbe onean. This, tben, answers
Brat question. Where did the aalt e
bom? Tbe *ecuod question is pretty
well atuwered by Mr. Q. W. Little-
halea in Applet™'* Popular Sct<
Monthly.

~t aeemt," be pays, "tbat tbe sea
made salt in tbe beginning aa a

part tif tbo grand deaign of tbe Creator
to provide for the system of evolution

wbicb ban been going on since the crea-
ion. Many distinct apeciea of living

•ism* exist in tbe aea as a remit ••!
alinity, and tbeir remain* hav*

largely contributed to the growth of coil

[B TOW.

Early one morning tbe engineer aad
flrerauu of tbe Sajila Po overland train,
bound east, when near Oajon rum, im-
agined they saw ffiuietbius on tbe track
right ahejd. Tln.,_.ng the train Wiia
about to be wrecked they both jumped.
Tbe engineer wu» ra:lier budlyhnrt, bat
when tl>e fireman p'eked himself np c.nt
of the dust hi» found tbat tbeeoffine bad
made kindling jWood of a wagon to

-o horsjii had been attached.
Tbeir driver butlAeen tbe headlight of

I Lurt Th-j i;. t Ihf M O H T Thar Koood

the e I jni

s K a K .
afewrit™.

Guest—Why don't run i
dishes?

Waitress—Tbey flue •

Onest—Wril. if I ran the ̂ ace, I'd
lino yon for not •ma*b«Da> Uiisn.— L*j.

Tbe minute creature* that have lived
n tbe aea for age* past have left cud ur-

ing moiionjentB In the sbape of inlands,
rock, and continent*. If tbe aea bad not

•aJty, these marine animal* could
not have existed and secreted tbe hard
•nbstance known a* a "calcureou* skele-
on." which ha* largely contributed to
he growth of continents. Among theae

early inhabitants of the sea were oorala.

u witb the oceau oorrents, which
diatribnte tbe heat uf tbe tra|iics over
tbecolder regiuna of tbeeartb. Current*
are largely doe to tbe difference be-
tweeu the specific gravity of n-.iw.urr
mil the (:. • U water of raina. Tiiu-.
rben rain falln on a certain part of the
wan, the pffort of tbe heavier salt va-

Ua at the ocean to establish an e^nilib-
i i a cauaes a current. —- N^w xurk

World.

Tbe famous Chtvalier Bayurd. wbo
ia held Up in all tbe butanes and ra-

ces as a HI, till of cbivalry, WSJ
lly oppuird to the use of ficeamu.

and alway* ordered hia troops-1* put
tared niaslreteers to death without

mercy, aa practicing a form of warfare
entirely nncivliaed and unlawful

tbem-
aelvea were crowing tbe dried grass
along tbe roadside, wbicb showed tbat
they hod not bee* greatly disturbed by
the accident.

Bat tbe train, wilb nobody at the en-
gine,'* throttle, * iti plunging away
through the datkness, the paasengera
uleep in tbeir benh-, utterly nnom-
scioiiJ! that they were being drawn by a
wild locomotive.:' .

Tbe fireman, who had been left be-
hind, thought ho wonld try to overtake
tbeflyingtrainoafout. Then be changed
bta mind and, Jomp:n« astride one of
the narMs, be set oat af trr the runaway
train. He knew fit mtut stop shortly, as
It had to climb • very sleep grade, and
if tba fire under tbe boibns was not kept
np the supply of Steam wonld not fur-
nish sufficient J | I—III n to keep tbo
wbuels going aroailid. Tbo vagrant train
did atop a mile and a half trom where
UM accident occurred. There did not
seen to bo any tpason for an interrup-
tion of tbo jonrtk'j jnst at tbat point,
and ao tbeconduDtor and brakeman har-
ried abend with their lanterns to aak the
engineer what had given out

When tbey fdftBid tbo cab empty, of
courts tbe trainband* were very mnch
myitineil. Tbey asked each other • good
many quentioniv and were engaged in
looking np theories to account for tbo
ibange disappearance of tbo engine
crew when tha fireman came loping
along on tbe harae ho had borrowed.
After explanat&B bad been made, he
tamed bis boraiTtoward tbia city and
brought tbe Unit tiding* tbe railroad
peopl* bad of It* missing train. A baok
was M t out to the scene witb another
engineer, and M soon aa ttetm waa
raised tbo ovecjttnd w n t on over tbo
kill through Cajin paaa. Tbe -use car-
riage brought the injured engineer to
the city, - a a n Ftanciaco E«miner.

ARTISTS AND TRADESMEN.

la IBM Earlj !>•»• ">• r « s r H»d •
KMBI.t.U»

Among tbo tniits resident in Glas-
gow wbo had acquired before 1840 some-
what of a reparation Graham Gilbert,
Horatio Macculktch and Dunial Macnoo
a n tboso most widely known to general
fame. To these tnen foil tbe prizes of
tbe profession aarh aa they were at that
time. Prices ware tben on a scale tbat
would not pleaag. the popular landscape
and portrait painters of today.

Tbo smaller iiova—not very nni
Dua.it ia true, and yet some of them
moat deserving—had a tolerably hard
•troggle for existence and bad to eke
out their inconia by other work than
tbat of regular picture painting. Mac-
cnlloch and Macnee themaclvea n
mosey in their yptmgec days by decorat-
ing tbo lida of sphtTboxea. Tbe averaga
painter was freqoeutly pretty mnch of a
bobemian, liriiig from haod to month
aad glad to oleat off a trnderman'* bill
by painting tbe portraiM of tbe worthy
afeonkeoper and Us wife.

One of cor best known artists tell*
now on occasion .in the long years ago
when bo was engaged at a sitter's bonne
on tbe portrait* Of a successful clergy-
man and hi* fanilly f » dinner hour ar-
rivBd. Hewainptoonsidered "genteel"
enough to be liked to take a place at tba
table, but tha niitnM of tbo faooaa
kindly sent to tbe parlor, where be WM
working, a pat# uf stewed rhubarb to
keep him from Wearying white tbo fam-
ily fad.—Magaats* of Art.

from a Rojtiiaa lady to bo shown the
interior arrang-omenta of the brewery.
After looking?/at varlooa procoeaco
through which tbe golden beverage ha*
to go tbo lady iianlred' for several de-
tail* of tbe pneumatic machinery in tbe
malihoose, which proved to tbe brewer.
to his great •urpriae. that ibe wa* per-
fectly familiar with every detail of tbe
entire complicated machinery. Upon in-
quiry it waa k-axoed that tbo l*iy, a
Boaaian counuaa, bad a large acreage
of barley growiag on ber cvtate, and in
order to increaai her revenne from tbia
aouroo she bad built a brewery, wbich she
managed all alow*. She wa* interested
very much in the pneumatic malting
apparatus becavJe ahe could not get
•killed labor necessary for tbe produo-
tinn of malt on ber Russian estate*.

Tasting tbe prodoct of tbo Berlin brew-
ery, sbo stated lhat ber own beer waa
not moch inferior to tba Gorman pYod-
uct. When a few days later the brewer
received some aamptaa of tbo lady's
.loBBian beer. h« pruiionnced it exoel-

lent and not inferior In any reaped to
tbe boat Bohemian or German beer.
Tbia lady la bttieved to be the only
woman brewer iu Enropa.— Philadel-
phia. Record. | j

CIMH anid* m F M .
Peat fiber caj;^ be bleached to anowy

rhitenes* and #111 dyo any color. Ono
of tbe great advantages of cloth made
from peat fiber fktbat It is entirely anti-
scptio and pofltttaeea properties which

I.'I.T it inm.ieal lo lur;ti,!tlCiil Orguu-
unn. In appeaiwice tbo finer makes a n
quite equal to dje best tweed* and close-
ly rvsemtin the camel's hair cloth.

WUhdeW th.
"Sir. did yoj- aay that tbe png dog

OvOluted from iptaaktpt"
*;la this your^ug dog,

"Then I In K ill- monkey'*
—Detroit Free jEreM.

I

A decision waa branded down Thurs-
day by Vu-e (".'liamvLLor Emery by |
which about $1, (HI will be divided [
equally among Ove younfr rnt-n no )
Aufcuet 37, 170 William Cash ma
Thotna* Fox, RiibPrt Devlne Cbarli
Fox, uud Wllliiim Crawfor.1 were
1. annul.' along the lumks of the Eliz.i-
tx-th river, H.MI I the IVnny~l> v,

lilroari when Cr;»wf- ,r,i plrked uj
d B'wking- tied ii; tx>Ui enile and full
1 sotnethinp. CrHwfuni, then 1

years old, waa tbp joiiD^eBt ol tbe
, lit- begun tn swing tbe ptm-klug

as a plaything. He says ' GiBbmun
took toe stocking from him, but the
others say he threw It down aod thi
Cashman picked it up. However that
was eneli took a turn hitting the

then with It. ;

Finally it burst and some rags and
ribbons fell out together with a roll of
bills. Tbe bays counted *755. Tbey
started to divide the cash. - but v
interrupted, and finally they took It to
Fox's father, who' turned it over to
Join, Keron. tben Chief of Police witb
a request that he find the owner. No

«r ever appeared , Crawford
wanted It all on the ground that he
found the money. The others de-
manded that it beequaUy divided,and
the (rase was carried to court. After
various com plications it got into

chancery, where it Uy for a long
time.

When they found the money they
ere mere schoolboy*. Now three of

them are married,:, while tbe division
of the rtti'1,1 y. which has; been io
cnaHed by interest, will probably lead
to ibe marriage of a fourth.

What is

A LEAP YEAR EUCHRE PARTY.

Leap year witb its accompanying
ceremonies waa remembered at the
meeting ot tin- Young People Pro-

-sMi-f Euchre Club of DunelLcn aad
irth Plainfleld, last Friday. The

club met at the home of jMiss Ji
Churcblll, of Dunellen. There they

delightfully entertained. :
gresslve euchre occupied- the first
part of the evening. Miss Blanche
Marlow was the winner of tbe first
[•rizi* among the ywiDj- ladles, while
Charles English a&d Ciiarlea Cbriell
tied for tbe other first prize. Mr.
English won on the play off. Hiss
Mattie Barrett and Miss Charlotte
Williams were, also tied for one of the
second prises, but on the blay off
was awarded to Sfiss Barrett Hiss
Janie Churchill took the other prize.

A leap year d»nce followed aod
made tbe evening; pass very quickly
In wbich the collation f on ml a pleasing
Interruption.

A MISER'S HOARD IN DISPUTE.

Eakn Count? Bad Un.tr .

The money found in tbe hovel ol
Peter Schwar, tbe toiser, who died a
few days ago. is claimed by both Li:
den township and IJnion county. The
township officials have the! cash,wbicb
isaatd to be *l,03*JBS, and refuse to
give it up.

County Physician O'Reilly visited
linden yesterday and mode a demand
on Health Officer Wilton C. Soden for
the money, which tin- lutH-r refused to
hand over. The County Physician
went away Indignant. Tho amount
was then turned over to tbe Overseer
of the Poor, wbo aLonce t<xik out the
necessary papers to act as administra-
tor for the property of the dead miser.
The widow will receive $200, and the
balance will be turned intq the town
ship treasury to pay for the keeping
of the miser and bis wife during tbe
years tbey were dependent on tbe
township for support

MRS. VENINO GETS A DIVORCE.

Court b 7 K m * *

Reed & Coddlnjtfnn have receivec
notice that a divorce has been granted
their client, Mr*. Matilda Venii
from her husband, Alfred !S. Venii
By the terms of the court decision she
Is made custodian of the children and
receives $30 a mouth alimony. The
action for the divo| j

In the courts at Spokane, vfasblogton
where It will be remembered the hus-
band went and commenced proceed-
ings against his wife. As ; soon as tbe
papers were served on b«r. M
Reed & CoddiDgton set up a counter

mm her favor and the: result is as
above. While thej were-jresldentsof
this city they lived on Seventh Btreet
T l n o deserted h(s wife several yeai
ago, and at the time it casscd a great
deal of talk In thirdly. Hte is a music
teacher.

High HckvDl NI .II . ,

The question of i drilling; during tbe
wlnterat the Columbia Cycle Academy
has been presented to thefrgh School
Cadet Company far fiction. A majority
of the members have expressed tbem-
selveaasinfavorof it, although no
definite action haj been taken.

CASTOR IA
Caatorla 1» Dr. Sa. •el Pitt •riptton for Ia&nt»

•nd Children. It contains m-ither Opium, Blorpbino nor
Otber Kdrootlo mib.-tance. It Is a harmless rabatitnte
fur I'aruKoric, Drops, Sootliloje Syrup*, aad Ciuttor OIL
It U Pleasant. IU guarante« U thirty yiiont' naa by
Slllllonsof Outliers. C;wt.>ri»deMtroj« Worms and allays
feverIKIInew. Coatoria. prevents vooiiilng Sour Curd.
cures Diarrhoea sad Vla.l Colic CastorJa reUevaa
teetliln- tronlilcs, cures conptipotlon ami fliUulcnej.
Cartori.i as.tlmllatea tlio food, rrgulatcs tba stomach.
ind bovrclfl, clvins lK-althy u.i.l natural sleep. Ca»
toria J + tlio CUililxcu's Panacea—t^e lbtker*« Friend.

Caatorla. Castoria.

THEATRICAL. J MEMORIAL' SERVICE.
Tbe people demand a (-hange. They

wish something new all the time. In EIUOYA6LE ENTEBTA|NMENT GIVEN
all walks of life this Is demanded, and ^ BY THE A, O*'U- W.
especially BO in tlie amusement world. I L
Minstrelsy has been plodding along In mitt . . a Brritst ion. w«r» Pmrt «i tk.
its time worn gtooves for yean; al- rTng
ways the same. - Black faces, singing
(ind farces. It ^miined for Al. O.
Field to leave the old-time ruta and ?t is probable that Plain field never
adapt himself to; tbe times, the pro- had s«cn a favorable: opinion of the :
gresslve times IK which we live. The AaeientOrderor United Workman as j
people wanted a; change, and after a ^present. The entertainment given 1
year of laborious labor tbe AL O. ta|t. Friday at T. M.;C.A. Hall by
Field Big White Minstrels U present- Ct|lambia Lodge, No. «8. A. O. V. W.. *
ed for their approval. It is the largest " • * largely attended^and everyway
legitimate mfnstrel eorapany In the wfnt away well plpasen with tbe piOW
worid. It is a new show in efery- gramme as with the o&er Itself. TbjW.
thing. Over a half a hundred min- prbgramme Wasan excenentone w * ^ .
strel stars are engaged with this «om- included eeveral elections by tbe "
pany. At MusicJHaU next Thursday. Tdung Men's Sympljony Orcbwtra

led by P. Ludwig Conde.

Every turn iof the vaudeville ( j u s [ as tbe opening strains of tin
kaliedoscope at Proctor's Pleasure Dramatic Overture were rendered
Palace reveals it new and colossal by: the orchestra the electric lights
combination or varieties and novel- suddenly went oat and the hall was
ties. Mr. Proctor has shown, great pianged into complete darkness. The

• rfry and ingenuity in the securing gag w a a lighted at once, however, and
of attractions and his new music hall the musicians began over again, A

tinuL-s crowded to capacity. Those s h o r t or*?ning address by Edward a
iuulcal and hilarious entertainers, poa=e followed, in wbich he welcomed

Weber and Fields, return witb their tbi visitors aod spoke of the enter-
droll songs aod dances and Imitations taisment as partiully a service In
of German sharpshooters. The Twin memory of the two comrades who had
Bisters Abbott, the two pretty waifs of be4D called away In;; the past year.
"1493" make their vaudeville debut, | g e ^g,, remarked (hat tbe order was
singing ballads tq their own mandolin L

 a beneflclent one. Bev. Herbert F.
accompanlmenta.: Iiottie Ollsoa has Bapdolph offered prayer, and then a

songs, Billy Emerson, the famous qoirtette, composed - of Elmer E.
strel appears. George Lock-1 RUnyon, George 0. Stevens, Alfred

hart's comedy and cycling elephants . Holmes and William * . Bunvoo, sang
are in their twentietb week. Aero- a selection and responded to the ap-
batlcs are illustrated by the Flying' p i a y s e with an encore. Miss 1"
Dillons and the Four Hosers, wbo are -
jugglers as well as gymnasts. Mar-
ietta and Bellool exhibit trained
white cockatoo*. The Acme Foot
have a very funny sketch.

Baybert gave a very pathetic reading
entitled "Connor," alter, which tta
ausience waa favored with Schubert's

DELEGATES CHOSEN.

The New Jersey Women's Suffrage
Association met at Wisner Hall,
Newark, and elected the following
delegates to the National convention
to be held In Washington, D. C ,
from January 33d to 38th:

Dr. Mary D. Bussey, Mrs. H. L.
Coolldge, Mrs. X . S. Wilde, Glen
Ridge; Mrs. D. 8. Pond, Plainfleld
Mrs. M. I. Wiitts.

Mrs. FlorenoQ H. Hall, who was
unable to be present, will also be a
delegate. Mrs. Coolidge and Mrs.
Watts were the alternate delegates.

Hughes will be married Wednesday
evening, Jan. 29th, in St. Mary's
(E. C.) church. A reception will follow
at the home of the bride, 214 West
Fifth Btreet A wedding trip to Phil-
adelphia and the South is anticipated,
and on their return they will reside In
Mr. Hnghes' new house on East
Second street. I

Some Important business ohanges
are expected to take place within the
next few month* W. H. Sebring, the
ilothier, will probably be foundlnthe
tore now occupied by Garrett Q.
Packer, and Lewis Moraller, the West

Second street jeweler, will take tba
store vacated by Hr. Sebring.

V I i

•Grand Serenade" by the c
Past Grand Master -Workman John
W. Dtefendbrf, of Newark, made as
address on tbe order, telling of its
history, its present condition. Its ben-
efits and its enjoyments. After this
discourse, E. E. Bunybn sang a pteaa-
ing solo and then Miss Baybert read

.using sketch, entitled "Wee
atPlay." Thequarbitegave '
selection and replied with two el
one of which completely brought
down the booee. Be* C. E. Herring
th#n gave a short, but very interest- ,
inff talk on the prioiples of the order.
Ha remarked the fact that while com-
petition was a great natural law, eo-
opt-ration was also, • and he spoke
briefly, but to the point, on the tbe

' principles of the United Work-

, Charity, Hope !and Protectfcw.
Aij operatic selection trom • Fanchosf
by the orchestra ended the pro-
gmmme.

The committee, In whose hands ta>
mitnagement of this very successful
affair rested, oonsUted of W. A-
Woodruff, chairman j J. A. Bauer-
_^hs. Eugene M. Lalng, Henry
T4ifke and G- T. Duntam.

No iAtokmn-Om Allowed.

While tbe work of putting together
the large vaults in the First National
Bank are progressions no one but the
employes are aUowedln the building.
Tjie rule is enforced \eo that 00 one
can ascertain how they are being con

L_A subscription qanee is being i
arranged for Febroa^y 21st. Waabing-

3n's Birthday Eve, U> be held at tfce |
ympia.

THE CONSTITUTION A I.I^T. 
5SE 

with him a rare tropic I plant 
Bags™ a «nall slip to who act it among ha met 

at *oid i. The maid wu puuc and   riebe, po they aara nubia to many. On tha Dirt May at tha praMDt tba gardcaar. shaving nothing ala# to givu tha maid at ha Moo. praarotad bar with a buuqart ct ■»* ■“«*« «*• dMppioga to tha bench tbara waa one from the daka'a eheriahad Jamlau both. Bathing oonJd ha It* go.Nl far tha gtatonar’a maiden, ao in tbla one luataudq ha re- lamd bia earv of tba tornfc. tba girl, admiring tba frreh bod. trf tba vprlg. wtebad, to perawv it. and ao placed it to tba groaud. «beta II routed and m- mnined Imh and graao all winter, tbna Rnboliiinf bar Im for tha I 

_ i their _ and they bare a taovvtb nl.xdi aay. t girl nearing nrh a aprifi M r*rn lb to make tba furtnna of a poor tod.—Philadelphia Pram. * 
Cardinal Xcuaofanri hi little abort of miraml.ee bia biographer, aaya that i with tba greate*t puke fa mally. • i that h pmfeetly 8. and thi 11 mere. Taking in additto bar at dialreta ha med. from tba mother tangos ae iron a different language. Dr. 

CK—. 

nhtla his Fraorh and Ei aqoally pots. Dr. Tin lack in German. Arabic. b. Latin, On fc. cine ■ «# the 
kflhiu to take know sateral at tba AmcrAotif Indian laagnagt. and nearly all the of India. In spits of all them attain: aver, be waa a eery doll self said that be had 20 w, ftdaa. He naa remarkable on£ f.r the nnmbar of Ungnagea be knew, not dietingutrhnl aa a gran laziocgrapber, a pbilmuf ^r. gist or athnokariM. «nd addM any department of theetmly ,4 —St Lorn. Globa Dem«aiat. 

and It prorad to be a as mark m two tadmary $& aoooant cf ila baring | ■track"—that ia. it bad not agnamly ia tba dio. and Ibe milling on ana aid. waa aorae di^nm th- odga, while oo (be other aide m* Qu aunt toning tba fart t*an era pluyee Id tbe Pu rrunn^i., b. wra told th.Hk. aim waa . c “d that it WM practically «ta<mrad , 
ireiimd. lb. mini Tf‘ar* *I|“ patting lit. Dll at, of MDU. b.d to .dn.ll tha. II taD com. wrnck Dl Urn Philadelphia dUdi. «I,CO. every cou pares Ilm band. of four person «D It for defret., and h. raid L. . kara li.Il.vcil it poMlble ft* ■ 

coUrt-tum cf ■ 

WHY'(HE SEA IS SALT 

Tba era at prseent contains 00.000.- roo.000.000.000 tons of salt. If this mil mold be gathered in a solid form and rompressed into the shape of a cube. It won Id contain 10.17t.000 cubic mtlea. Each adga cf neb a cobs would urns ora aomawbal morn than 700 miles. Thia ia taoagh to corer all the land on this globs with a uniform layer of salt to a depth of 1,000 fat*. This statement aa to tba saltiness of the saa is ini cresting enuogh in itself, bat it is also snggmtiTe. The qoceticoa may well be asked. Where did all this sail coma from.' and wbal ia ibe nee of II? fcereral scientific gentlemen bare attempted to answer this first qaestioo. and their rffoits are not entirely satis- factory. The second qooarioa is not ao didea It. According to tbs histevy of tbs crea- tion of the world, aa told by Hoses in the Quorate. It ia Implied that tba ocean existed brfere tba land. for. on tha "third day" tba"watrr under tba brav- ura" waa gntbarwd Kleiber and Urn dry land appeared. Thia rtatararat has bothered a great number of able phikaopban. who, in their effort to stick to tba latter of tba Script are aad at tba asms tiaaa to sen out everything on perfectly principles, bars been pnxxlcd I bow rack a grand transformation could be accompltebcd ia ise day. And their perplexity waa not relieved when learn- ed geologists announced that it most hare required agee for tba waters that enveloped Ibe earth to subside and re real thia land that lay baaratk. ■tad that tba 
not a period of 74 boom, bat an ere of thousands of years, tha difficulty was —miid. This meaning of Ibe wurd "day" ia at present generally accepted 

CAUGHT HIS Tl TRAIN Oh ON HORSMACH nVt VuONu 
laa iwman la Tew. Early one morning tba engineer and fireman of the Santa Fa overland train, bound oast, when near Cajon pass, im- agined they aaw aomcthlng on tha track right ahead. Thl^-ing tba train waa about to be wreck*! they both Jumped. Tba engineer waits: bar badly hart, bat when the firemadp eked himself op oat of tbs dost be found that the engine bad made kindling Wood of a wagon to which two borfte bad been attar bed. Their driver had ■— tbe headlight of tba engine and had jumped in time to aara himself, sad tbe animals them selves were cropping the dried gram along tbe roaiteida, which showed that they had not bee* greatly disturbed by 

Bat the train, with nobody at tha en- gine's throttle. Was plunging awsy through tbe dacfcnras. tba passengers asleep la their berths, utterly uncun- anions that (hey Were being drawn by a wild locomotive.^ Tbe fireman. Who bad been left be- hind. (bought be would try to overtake the flying train cm fuuc Then be changed bia mind and, jamping astride one of the bones, be sclent after tba runaway train. He knew It most stop shortly, aa it had to climb Avar? steep grads, and if tha fire nixW the hollos was not kept up tbe supply of steam would not fur- nish sufficient freesare to keep the Tbe vagrant train 

| TX Unt f<amd tha cub empty, cf traiUganda were vary frock 

that (bora la nothing Impnmible in Mo- ms’ amount of the creation. This dmenpuoa. to bo sura, ia la- mentably brief. It waa hardly adequate to pern over such a huge event aa the 
waa a big story tram a newspaper point of view, and all thoughtful persona must acknowledge that Muses did not take advantage uf bia opportunity. Accepting tba Muaair amount. Dr. T. & Hint, a learned writer on ibe phys- ical history of tha globe, suppiias wbat Home left oat. and in oo doing b* glvea a vary good reason for tba priwncs of tba salt la the sea. Haring arrived at tbe point of Muses- meager narrative 

_ toward this city brought tbe Diet tidings tbe railroad people had of thya lasing train. A hack 

ben. chlorine and anlpber with oxygon) ware changed into saltcatea Tba car- bon. chlorine aad aulphnr. being than freed from tbe oxygen, separated In the farm of and gases These, with nitro- gen. rapes of water and a probable ex- cam uf oxygen, furmed tbe atmmpbare. which was very danse ( withy L Dm surface of tba ci •d with lamps of molten rank (probably sibling furnace slag I. • of the surface were filled with highly h»s«««l solatiims uf hydrochloric and sulphuric acids, which eorfare and dreomponed It. In this way tbe silwates were chang'd to para silica, taking tbe form uf quarts as tba etwx«- pbetr ruoled. and tbe oodrmetHsi of 

writing will be aome fan. he flluatrai'-s aa follows: Direct—He. him, bia. -To. turn. 

Onert—Why dra t yra .m<ph ,bora dishes? Waitress—They fine ns for {Stashing 
Guest—Wall, if I ran the hUce. I d fine you for not smashing ihim—Da- 

water. holding in solution mils of aodl alrinm, magnesinm and amnscaii Tba atmosphere, thus freed of its name, hnrwme pure aad fit 
It ia therefore evident that the aae has been salty from tba creation of the world. The aalt d««e not coma, as ia generally suppuaed. from friction of the water against salt '*rocks” in tbe * of the ocean. Thia. then, answers first quest kill. Where did the ah r fTon? The seruod quest km Is pretty well answered by Mr. G. W. Littto- balea in Appletou’e l*upalar Welfare Monthly. "It araow." be saya. "that llie sen was made salt in tba beginning i part uf tba grand design of the Creator to provide for the system at evolution which has been going oo since tba crea- tion. Many distract species of living organisms exist in tba sea aa a result «4 Its salinity, and their remains ha* largely contributed to the growth cf can tlnenta " Tbe minute ertnlarva that have liven in tba are fur ages prat have left endor- rag monomania In the shape of islands, rucks andcontioeuta If theses had not bran salty, these marine animals cnold not have existed and accreted the hard 

ton." which baa largely contributed to tbe growth of oontinenta. Among these early inhabitants of tbe see were ours Is. l mi ids. saa nivbius and atarflabru. Tbe aahinras of the see baa also ranch to do with the ocean currents, which distribute tba brat uf tba tropics over tbe colder rrgu>ua of theearlh. Currants are largely doe to tbe difference be- tween the specific gravity of sea water and tbe fre*h water uf raina Thus, when ram falls ui a certain part of tbe coran. tba effurt uf tbe heavier salt wa- ter uf tbe raven to raiablnh an eqnilib- 
World. ‘ rmrr" . 

»e famous Cbrvaber Bayard, wbo la held up in all tbe but ones and ro eve as a rnrafel uf chivalry, waa grratly oppracd to the one of fiiraru*. and always erdered bis troop* ta put raptarrd rnnskrteers to dealb without mercy, aa practicing a form of warfare entirely ondxiliaed sod nnlawfuL 

Among tha tftista real dsn t In Glas- gow who bad acquired before 1840 some- what at a reputation Graham Gilbert. Horatio Ms rent loch and Denial M sense 

would not pleaai the popular landscape and portrait painters of today. Tba amnlMr 'men—no one. it is true, and yet meat deserving—bad a tolerably bard struggle far exist face and bad to eke cot their income by other work than that of regular picture painting. Mac- ceUoch and MUcnea themselves made in their yonagtr days by decorat- Hda of ^rnttbanm. Tbe average was frequently pretty much of a to. living from band to moctb aad glad toelaaroff a tradesman’s bill  'Bjrtraits of the worthy 
kart known artists tnlh how on occasion tn the kmg yrars ago wbra b. wm raSM-* ** • Sllw’i bora, cn tba pert rails of a successful clergy- man and his family tba dinner boar ar- rived. Hawes not considered “gratae]” enough lobe asknd to taka a place at tba table, bat tba -(toietraas of tha boose kindly sent to t|w parlor, where be was working, a pat# of stewed rbobarb to keep him from wearying while tha fam- ily fed.—Msgs Mbs of Art. 

A unique occupation for a women la reported from agriin Tbe proprietor of a large tevwmy there received a from a Russian lady to be abo 

I on her aetata, and in    wrenee from thia a aba had built a brewery, which she 
toe could not get skilled labor m ray for tbe produc- tion of malt a er Rnasian estatea Taming tba pro I of tbe Berlin brew ary. she stated nut much inferior to the German prod- uct. When a fa* days later tbe brewer ta of tin lady's 

Pest fiber caff . be bleached to raowy whiteness and will dye any color. One of tbe great advantages of cloth made from pratOxr laibDt it I. ratinlj idH septic and pntaissaa proportias which render it iniraigel to parasitical organ- 

'Sir. did yod soy that tba png dog evoluted from ■ monkey?" "Is this yonrjlng dog, madam?" "Yea, sir." £ "Then 1 beg $bc monkey’s pardon." ■—Detroit Free Press. 

la a si or k lax Whan TWy WVr- B-r-. 
A declaim wna handed down Than- day by Yicv-ChaiHvll<*r Emery l«y| which about $1. 00 will be divided' equally among five young inen On I August 77, | 70 William Cashmhh, Tlioma* Fox. Robert Devine Ciiarhu Fox, and William Crawford wvre roaming along thu banks of the EHxm- la-th river. Dear the Pen ay* ly van la lull road when Crawford pl<-ked up an old a'ocldng tied itt b«»tli cD«la and full of ao in*-thing. Crawford, then nine years old, was the youngrat of tbe live. He began to swing tbe stocking as a plaything. He Mye Ciahmun took the aUK-klng from him, but the others aay be threw It down and then Cash man picked It up. lluwcvcr that waa each took A turn hitting the others with It Finally it burst and aome rags and ribbons fell out together with a roll of bills. Tbe boys counted *766 They started to divide the canb but were interrupted, and tlnaily they look it to Fox's father, who turned it over to John Keron then Chief of Police, with a request that he find the owner. No owner ever appeared Crawford wanted It all on the ground that be found the money. Tbe others de- manded that it be equally divided, and the case was carried to court. After various complications It got into chancery, where it lay for a long time When they found the money they were mere schoolboy*. Now three of them are married, while the division of the money, which baa been In cn-ascd by Interest will probably lead to the marriage of a fourth. 

What is 

k LEAP YEAR EUCHRE PARTY. 

Iteop year with Its accompanying ceremonies was remembered at tbe meeting of toe Young People Pro- gressive Euchre dub of Dnnellen and North Plainfield, laet Friday. Tbe dub met at Che home of Mias Janie Churchill, of Dugellen. where they were delightfully entertained. Pro gieaslve euchre occupied tbe first part of the eeenihg. Mika Blanohe Marlow was the winner of the first prise among the p)ung ladies, while Charles English and Charles Oorlell tied for the other first prise. Mr. English w.»n on the play off. Mlaa Mattie Barratt and Mias Charlotte Williams were also tied tot one of the second prises, but on the Jday off It waa awarded to Mlaa Barratt. Mias Janie Churchill took the Other prise. A leap year dance followed and made the evening para very quickly In which the collation found a pleasing in terra prion. 
MISER’S HOARD IN DISPUTE 

mt Vmtmm t—aad Uadva 
Tnwaiiip {nra it. 

The money found la Che hovel of Peter Scbwar. the miser, fbo died a few days ago. ia claimed by both Lin den township and Union county. The township officials have the cash,which is said to be fit ,034AM, and refuse to glee it up. | County Physician O'Reilly visited Linden yesterday and made a demand oa Health Officer Wilton 0. Roden for the money, which tbe latter refused to band over. The County Physician went away indignant. The amount waa then turned over to the Overseer of the Poor, who at once took out the neoenaory papers to act as administra- tor for the property of the dead miser. The widow will receive $700, and the balance will be turned into the town ship treasury to pay for tbe keeping of the miser and hla wife during tbe years they were dependent oo the township for support. 

OMtorla U Dr. 1 
and Children. It contain* neither Opium, Morphine nor 
ether Narcotic aa baton co. It la a harmless sabstltato 
fur Paregoric. Drop*. Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL 
It I* Pleasant. Its guarantee la thirty yearn* use by Million* of Mothers. Caatoriaffestroys Worms a»d allays 
feverishness. Cast or I a prevents vomiting Boar Curd, 
cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Cantoris relieves 
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency. 
Castoria assimilate* tbe food, regulate* tbe Stomach 
and bowels, giving healthy J and natural sleep. Cas- tor io U I ho Children’s Panacea—the Mother's Friend. 

Castoria. Castorla 

— — - Wt - «*» 
■Xbnwto w o®ly k# 9 ■mass « 

S3r-sarar,fc*BS. 
tSi.-r-"——■■*' 

MRS. VENINO O GfiTS AC 
Arttoa Wm Br—*1.1 |a a !*»>«■. 

Reed & Coddlngtnn haVc received notice that a divorce baa been granted their client, Mrs. Matilda Vent no, from her husband, Alfred !8. Yenino. By the terms of the court ^ecfilon she Is Blade custodian of the children and receives $30 a month alifnony. Tbe action for the divorce waa com me Deed In the courts at 8pokane,Washington, where it will be remembered tbe hus- band went and ootnrnencfd proceed logs against his wife. As:soon aa th« papers were served on her, Merare Reed & Coddingtao set up u couotei claim kn her favor and the result is as above. While they were residents of this city they lived on Seventh street. Venino deserted his wife qrveral years ago, and at the time it ca«*ed a great deal of talk In thia city. HjeUs music teacher. 

The question of drilling during the • inter at the Columbia Cycle Academy hin* b«-en presented to tbe High School Cadet Company far action.. A majority of the members have ex preened them 

THEATRICAL. 
f  The people demand a change. They wish something Dew all the time. In all walks of life this la demanded, and especially ao In tbe amusement world. Minstrelsy has been plodding along In Its time worn grooves for years; al- ways the same. Black faces, singing and farces. It remained for AL G. Field to leave the old-time ruta and adapt himself to the time*, the pro- gressive times IB which we Uve. Tbe people wanted a change, and after a year of laborious labor the AL G. Field Big White Minstrels ia present- ed for their approval. It la the largest legitimate minstrel company In the world. It ia a new show in every- thing. Over a half a hundred min- strel stars are engaged with thin com- pany. At Music Hall next Thursday. 

Every turn of the vaudeville kaliedoeeope at Proctor's Pleasure Palace reveals A new and colossal combination of varieties and novel- ties. Mr. Proctor has shown, great energy and Ingenuity In the securing of attractions and his new music hall continues crowded to capacity. Those whimsical and hilarious entertainers, Weber and Fields, return with their droll songs and dances and Imitations of Oerman sharpshooter*. The Twin Bisters Abbott, the two pretty waifs of ••1471" make their vaudeville debut, singing ballads to their own mandolin accompaniments. Lottie OI Iso a has ran*,. BlUj Emer*>o. tb. fMDOu, inlnKral Dppran. Oorjp> Ux-k- hDrt'i comedy DDd cycling elephmolD Drain their twentieth week, goto- bntlcD are llluDtratod by tha Flying Dillon, and the Four Moran, who are Juggler, aa wall aa gymnaata. Mar- ietta and Belk.nl exhibit trained white cockatoo#. The Acme Four hare a rery funny .ketch. 

A MEMORIAL SERVICE. 

DELEOATIS CHOSEN. 

The New Jeraey Women*. Suffrage AMortation met at Winner Hall, Newark, and elected the following delegate* to the National coareoUon to be held la Wrahlogloo, D. C.. from January 33d to 88th: Dr, Mary D. Huaaey, Mrs. H. I» Coolidge. Mra. X. a Wilde. Glen Ridge I Mr,. D. 8. rood. PlalnOeld; Mr.. M. I* Watte. Mrs. Florence H. Hall, who waa unable to be prerant will also be a delegate. Mra. Ooolldge and Mra. Wotu were the alternate delrgalee. 
crattan Iwtal arena Mira Katie Mullen and George Hughes will be married Wednesday evening. Jan. *9th, in 8t Mary' (R C.) ehurch. A reception will follow at the home of the brido. 31* West Fifth atreet A wedding trip to Phil adelphla and Urn South la anticipated, aad oa their return they will re—de In Mr. Hughes* new houite on Eaat Second street 

Some Important buslneea chuugee te expected to Utkc placo within the next few months. W. H. Behring, the clothier, will probably be fouadlothe •tore now occupied by Garrett Q. Packer, and he Vi. Momller. the Went Second street J.wclcr, will lake the Note vacated by Mr. Bebriag. 

It la probable that Plainfield never had .ueh a favorable opinion of Ibe Ancient Order of Halted Work mra ee at present Tbe entertainment gtran laM Friday .1T. M. C. A. Halt by Columbia Lodge, No. W. A. O. D. W.. waa largely attended* and evrrynhi wont nway weU [tlenraS with the pin. gramme as with the order I trait. The programme was an cloeltenl one airf lofludei) raveral ralection, by tb. Touug Men*. Symphony Oreh.Hr. led by P. Ludwig Conde. Just ns tbe opening .train, of the Dramatic Overture Vet. rendered by the orchestra the electric lights suddenly went out and the hall wa. pidnged Into complete darknaan Tha gas was lighted at onep. however, aad thk mutlelan, began peer again. A short opening addre^ by Edward a Ferae followed. In wh tb. visitors nod tnlh meat aa partlaUji memory of the two c been called .way la tbe prat year. He also remarked that the order wra a benedetent one. Bev. Herbert F. RaDdolph offered prayer, and thee a quartette, composed 1 of Elmer E. Runyon. George 0. Stareoa, Alfred Holme* and William N. Runyon, rang a selection and responded to the m* phrase with an Raff be rt gav.   _ entitled ‘"Connor.** after which lb. audience wra favored with Bchaberfl -Grand Borenade" by tba orehralra Pant Grand Matter Workman John W. Dtefendorf. of Newark, made aa address on the order, telling of Ila hlHory.lts present condition. Its han- ellta and Ita cnjoym—ita. After thia discourse, E. E. Runyon tang a pkea- lug solo aad then Mira Bayhert read a rery amusing sketch, entitled -Mice at Play." The quart selection and replied one of which oom down the bonne. Beil C. K. then gave a short, but very loterrat- Ing talk oa the pridplra of the ordH. He remarked the fact Oral while eoH- petlllon wu a great natural taw, to- operation wu also, and he .poke briefly, but to the point, on tb. th. main principle* of the United Week- men, Charity, Hope aod Prole rtkta An operatic selection from * Fonebo*' by the orchestra ended the P—- gramme. the committee. In whose hand»-» management of this very euccemid affair reeled, consisted of W. A. Woodruff, chairman! J. A. Ba—P sachs. Eugene M. lolag. Beaty Lflfke and O. T. Dunham. 
While tha work of putting togetter the large vaults In th, Flint Nartoral Bank are progreaslait no one bat the Sploye* are allowed In the building. ■ ruta U enforceil leo that ao ora edn ascertain how thgy are being c*n MTuctcd. [ 

[—A subscription dance ta being arranged for February Slat. Washiag- tf n’s Birthday Eve, to be held at the (gym pin. 



I THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

'MEN OF TWINE AND BAGS
CLOSING SESSION OF THE RETAIL

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION.

The afternoon session of the Beta)
Merchants' Association of New Jer
jej ma called to order promptly at
t so o clock Thursday by President
James P. Sullivan.

The first order of business was that
of electing the remaining office
the association, which resulted as
follows: "First vice-president, W
Wilkie, Harrison ; second vice preal
dent, J. A- Smith, Plainfleld; record
ing secretary, John C. H.-ndrio. Put-
enon; financial secretary. W. W.
Gilby, Westllel.i; treasurer, p. B
Atkin*m. Mew Brunswick.

After the election of Mr. Hendrie
the Paterson delegation presented
hint with a large box, which he was
requested to open. Upon doing t
discovered a large handsomely decor
ated "Tea'' gown, a bouquet uf flowers
mod a email box of choice nuts unc
fruit The former artice was pre
sented by the Indies of Pateraou, in
view of the fact that the popular Sec
retary had failed to bring one with
him. Sir. Hendrie responded, in a
very twppy manner.

The committee, composed of J. O
Palon. J. EL Banks and John I
to whom the President s message and
Secretary report were referred, then
reported. They recommended ttm
tbe one cent postage be adopts am.
that opposition be nude to the pro.
posed law QOW before Congress to
duce the rates of postage on pack
ages, also that an effort be made to
secure cheaper telephone raws,
that the proper committee be author
toed to settle all difficulty with the
printer in regard to the "Black List '
The above were all concurred in by
the members and adopted.

Then came the battle or the oo
ventlon. namely the recommendatfi
that the sole of the Lily brwud
condensed milk be pushed by the
State Association. It appears tost
some time ago the merchants wen
handling the Lily brand as manufac-
tured by a man named Doyle. An
effort was matfp on the part of the
Hudson County Association to secure
a reduction in the price, which they
tailed to do. In the meantime the
association made a contract with
Maine concern for the supply of milk
tbe same to be called the Lily brand.

Meanwhile Doyte had his brand
registered, wnlcn wonia appare
prevent the Hudson people from uslnf
• brand by that name. Owing to t
misunderstanding tbe Paierson Asso

. elation took up the Doyle milk one
have been selling it ever since, caus-
ing a difference between the associa
tlona which was far from pleawnt.
The matter was discussed pro and
yesterday afternoon for two and <
half hours, and was finally, settled by
the Putt-rsoo assuciati -a voluntarily
agreeing to concede all rights sue
give up the milk to the State naaoda
don at the eame figure for which ii
was being purchased. Tbe reports o
the local associations were not rtsd
but handed to the Secretury. who wil
have them printed with the minutes
The legislation, insurance, trades in
terests, transportation and executive
committees all made brief reports.
There was, however, nothing of any
great Importance brought out in
statements. The advisability of the
association placing several special
brands of goods on the market was
discussed, and all tno ught it an excel
lent plan.

The secretary read a letter from tbe
National association, in which the lat-
ter urged the State association to join
with them. There was no action
taken, however, in the matter. The
matter of tbe association's indebted-
ness was referred to the trades inter-
est committee, and it was suggested
that assessments be made on local
associations to meet the same. It was
unanimously adopted thrt the trades
Interest • ommlttee secure and place a
trade murk flour on the market. The
reslgnati ns of tbe Hackettstown
Deekertown associations were placed
in the hands* of the executive comanit
tee. with power.

It was decided to revise the minut.s
and have them published In The
Trade Review, the official organ of
the association. The following
amendment to the constitution was
offered and adapted: That the • >m
cere con-ist of a president,. first and
•ecoit'l vice.presidents, recording sec-
retary, financial SMcrrtaryand a treas-
urer. «u(] that they be elected yearly
by ballot, and bold office till thrirsuc-
cessors are elected. • ,

Mr Meyers offered a resolution that
the hearty thanks of the association

- be oonvejad to the local association
^te-^the mugnifk-ient reception ac-

corded, with due appreciation or the
efforts rnude to make their -lay a
pleasant one. The committee on
decoration was also thanked. The
resolution was adopted by a rising
vote. The president then appointed
the f. illowini; standing committees.:

Executive Committee— W, H, Ever-
ett, Newark; W. V. Munson.Patf rson;

Jersey City; A. Green
1 William Blake, West

J. W
11-1.1,
field.

Transportation Committee — O. C
Mason, fatenton; F, W. Dunn, Plain
field; W. W. Lyon, Newark; J.
ton, JefSey City; J. R. Giiskill, Tr-.-n-

Trades Interest Committee—J. _
Smith, [plainfleld; William Stnark
Trentoi; J. O. Paton, Paterson; J. E.
Banks, 'Jersey City; D. E. Mlllei

Insurijhoe Committee—J. E. Bunks,
Jersey <3ty; P. 8. VanAnglen. New
Brunswick; J. M. Dt UlsUn; Paterson;
C.J. Wttt, Paterson; Franklin Cort,
Newark

The tfeventeonth semi annual c
ventloo then adjourned and aftei
short recess all were Invited to the
Camera'.Club rooms where the most
pleasant portion of tbe oonventii
was enjoyed, the banquet. It was
occasion to be remembered for
completeness in every detail. T
tables wftre spread to please the fancy

«t atiyonf, and tbe body of ro« n
that surrounded tbem was certainly a
moat ncui'wurtliy and representative
one. k

At thChead were seated Presidin
James Sullivan, and to his Iff < wai
Mayor ; Gilbert and Assembly mal
W R. Islington, while following; n
I-S.L-CI.' ---'itin on each side of the roon
were thsf delegates and invited guests.

To tin-, left of the president waa
Charles M Ulri.-h. who acted as toast-
master. <; For one hour and a hall
those pp*sent enjoyed the menu which
lor excellence and service could
be surpassed, During dinner
Luilwig'€onde and orchestra rendered
a eboii-tprogramme that was heartily
encoredc The music tn no sir
measurftgave a decided finish to
event m&l put everyone in the best

umor ty tbe time cigars were lighted.
ToasiJ Master C. M. Ulrich then

called tor order and in a tew words
expressed his gratification on behalf
of the Pjainfleld Grocers' Associa ___
is hnviDR the honor to entertain such
a representative gathering of busli
men ana hoped at some future t
they would again have the pleasure.
Hethe* introduced Mayor Gilbert,
who responded to the toast "The
Issue or-tlie Hour." He replied in
sabstanj^e as follows: after indulging
In a few-witty remarks:

maA bas a large bimfnws expvrirnoe
reaAr (or him tu m»ke an mRcr-tllniu

speech Ttie i>r»t.iry of todar ia nstlr duTei
t»n tt was twenty jreera ago. Todar w "
miKrlimrii u Webster. Calhounanii

'" We don't trnleb the hritfht flacln*.
i»vn hr tb«M man. Tafc*

utiam ii.ariif.-t..-.! ID COO-
ago. At that time then-

the north and south In the President's men.
u s e wefto mm •mm aaked f. »r and ts.mo.'o,
i . f. s. fends. It * * • referred to the eom.
mlttwc#wnT"and meanstube reported ot
lbs next 4ay. at which time one boor wan al

When It came up on,
sp><kefiir nne bour In oppuot
>i HIT 'W aptike. Tbe bill pasMw

and Senate unaalmaasiT. Thai

The Senate ot tudar ts «
I- .-•• I -r.u bandtul of men wbo are more

" uartr than the eunnti
jsina» a n and (be i

a O e c t a y •••: '1 i . • •• • • . : ; • ; .

owing to a disordered ointi
«- Is It

great In everything except abilit]
leernir. The Unile-.! St»t. « G -T

today • ••.barrawd. We an
borauap the United siat.**, Inntm:

of i-f rfi .ciiinii her d.iti » i* trrinsj to aarrv •
.Id V- m •• that should be carried I , the
ink-. lflilsp<>n,Ilii.«ofanVlrswtUconr

KM the Government out of
inns*. K the matter was Im

hur>lne**)tncn It would he Died «pro
i we do ? A w«II-denaed PUJICT should

The Of-vemm«nt shuuld state
- • i will he paid '•!••!. rear [• • r the

That woud c . w op the
indebtedness and oar erecltt •

llr. An ettabUshed polid should
and we should be prepared to vote

that object.
[ayor closed bis remarks,

w-hk-h j|ere heartily encored, by relat-
ing a bmmoroua story.

VocaJTselectlons were then rendered
by Messrs. Win. N, Bunyon. G. E.
RuDyotty Alfred Holmes and Oeo. O.
Ms]

P r e s e n t James Sullivan was then
called iSpnn and responded to the
toast, $The State Association." He
revi.-wri in a general manner the

the past year and threw out
.„ Suable suggestion* for the

comin«i>ne. He thought that the "
and cut-rate stores that »

ip throughout the State
'•ting a harmful influent*
1 ventually depreciate tbe

'party in the cities and
ral selections by the

• uarti'tte ami a few remarks by Mr.
Everett^ of Newark, the event closed.

work

I . i t 4 •>( Ml- IMmwk to Mr.
Cardihave beea tesued by Dr. and

Xrs. Afeozo PetUI,-of Elizabeth, an-
nouncl&i the marriage of their sister.
Miss Juliet Elizabeth Dimock to Jolir
Vason iiludley, on Saturday, Januar
Itfa. Mi«- Dim<.<-k i.-* w*-ll known ai

the edifer of one of tbe popular helps
r,.r Sunday-schools, used in the pri-
mary departments, and many in this
•ity ren|ember her effective and in-

cU*fe talks before Sunday school
•enkfonn. When in her trip
md|he world she introduced the

differcai nations In costume, and woo
be inUyest of her audience for the

1'rf'e vung*?lizatlOD.

BISHOP VINCENT'S WORK
THE FAMOUS DIVINE WAS ON.

A RESIDENT OF THIS CITYlp

PUTTING UP A STOVE.

The older residents of PlaioOeld
rill remember ! when that leading

divine, Bishop Jbbn H. Vincent.'ivw*
living In Plalnflteld. On SundHJr, be
returns to tbe city that wai hU Home
for twenty-one years, and will prawn
* tbeFiretH. E. church where he
labored so hard and so faithfully

•hile a resident of this city.
The Bishop, then Rev. John H.

'iuceut, D. D.. oame to rimuiieid in
l 67 from Chictigii, having just been
elected head <* the Sunday sobool
department of tbje Methodist ch*reh.

B he lived onf the corner of WVst,
Fifth street and Arliof-tori avenue.
then called Ualon street, iitrrosrt
Arlington avoQue from the Hf^l'
School, untii hlsielecUon to tbe rtfllce
of bishop necettslated his removal to
Buffalo. His present official resi-

ence U at Topeka Kansas
While in Pluinileld Biahdp Vldpent

was a great feati|re in the churce lite
>f riainflflii andLdld more tban aiiy-
•ne eke toward! bringing about'the

feeUngof unity: and friendship be-
tween the different churches H e * w

of the organfeers of the mtuiajter t
station whi.-b so aids thnt • i.i i i" al

present, and also arranged union meet
I of Sunday school teachers.

Bishop Vincent was iu-jtrumoDt*! I:
the formation <«r the internatitinal
Hunday-Bchool lassoaa and ia

'ntoftbe i-ummi! !•.- that selected
them. In 1888, he was elected on^ of
the sixteen bishops of the Methodist
church.

While resldinx in Plainfleld^ he
started the Cbautfuqua movemen^&at

lirii in the jbrgnnizatiou of%*he
Cbautauqua literary and

•li> wbich Is sji widely kt
..ver the country ut the
He also started a branch
society in PIainfl>ld. For four jj»ara
be served very efficlentlyon the Bounl
»f Education !

He now comfls from Cambridge,
*ass.. where he bas been preaching

at Harvard Dnifiereity for tbe !
six weeks, bcln^ pne of the six Iran „
preachern who rshare the pastorate
together of tbali ancient institution.
Htsson. George E. Vincent,
from tbe PlainO«ld High
18 0, at tbe same time as
Ackerman, Winrt»M S.
Franklin S Smith and twelve others,
and U now proftasor of soclolo^ at
the University oflChlcago.

Suniljiy morning. Bishop Vincent
reached in the First M. E. rtftirch
I tbe morning uti'i at MOOM* Avenue

cbapel ID the eieoiog. The Itfonroe
Avenue chapel run be reached by the
trolley cars as it*j directly along the
Une.

ly know-all
present nay.

h of the Mnie

Thia is about a man wbo put np a
stcve.

Ii is unrecemrv perhaps to jto fa«-
therwith i t Ton know in advanc* Jut
how be mow and tore ond spoiled tha
carpet, and the pips didn't fit and ha
skinned his knuckle* and cut hia fli _
and .pilled toot down tbe bank art his
neck and finally went up town .and got
six tueu to nnitli the Job.

"Jobnsoa," said Johnson'* wife at
dinuer yesterday, "J want you to eomo
boms early this afternoon. I want that
siuiug room stove up and going by Sam-
day."

"All right, my dear," said Johasca.
"I'll be home at t."

So that afternoon Johnson's wife seat
the children over to visit on tb* other
tide of town and stuffed rags in all tbe
cracks to deaden tound. After a fervent
prayer that aU tbe neighbor* would be
ont of town for a few hours that after-
noon she. was ready for Johnson.

Be arrived promptly.
"Tba Move is out in the wood abed,"

acid his wife. V
Tha stove wa* not very large, and

after Johnson kad IlllHIsj himself for
the occasion, with the help of Uri- John-
son, who bad taken care to bare his old
clothe* and glove* handy, he got the
•tovo to the back porch without moob
dsQlcolry.

"It must bs blackened," said Mrs.
Johnson aa she mixed tbe blacking. It
blackened toabeautifal finish with very
liitle robbing, and Johnson whirled at
hi* work.

Then he tacked down the oilcloth
mat and tbe cino and kept on whittling.

He took tbe atove In carefully and
nut it in the right placn.

There was plenty of tbe old stovepipe,
and while be cleaned it In the alley
with a stick Ura. Johnson tat on tbe
back porch and listened to him whistle.

The first joilit went on all right, and
(be damper ataid in place. The next
Joint fitted ao well that Johnson alnuct
•topped whistling in sheer admiration
for it, and so did tbe next one. The el-
bow fitted admirably, and tbe collar and
hut Joint went on like a top. Tbe lean)
was on tbe right side all tbe way up.

There waa not even a speck of soot on
tbe paper* lira. Johnson had spread on
tbe carpet

In ten minute* more Johnson bad a
lovely fire in the atove and was in hit
business suit again spick and span read-
ing tb* paper while bis wife got sopper.

It wa* jnst here that then was a sav-
age nudge in Johnson'* left rib* and be
hf ard bis wife tell him to wake np. sod
hustle out now, for it bad been daylight
for half an honr.—Topeka Stale Journal

BUILT THE WRONG WAV.

District Deputy Mrs. Charles Hoi-
stein Installed tbe officers of lona

incil. No 14, P^trree of Pocobafltas,
oat evening as f«llowa: Prophetess.

Badln; ;: Focohontaa, Me>.
Su-pbany; Wewjna, Mrs. Welgsjan;
Pohaton, I'. Ci Allen; keepet: of
recordB. Mrs Rolsteln; collector of
wampum. Mrs. Kjeln; keeper of Mm-
miu Mr-. I). C. Alien The following.
tppolnted offloeea were BIBO in^tail.'ii:'
••irxt scout, Mra Horton; second
cout. Miss Lisxl* Duulnp; warriors,
ttr-. DodweU, Miss Lizzie Sehewiein.

Miss Anna Sch«elein. Mrs. Matt is;
Irst runner. Mni.Angleman; aofeond

runner, Hra. Bochm ; keeper of ^Wig-
wam, Miss Ella Sebring; keepfr of
forest, Mrs. Hatch; first coupcllor,
Mrs. Failu; sed«nd councilor, llrs.
Getter; trustee*. Hra. Westphal, IB
months; Mrs. DodweU, ooeyear; lira.
D. C. Allen, six months.

There were victors from Newburgb
present wbo enjoyed the oocftaion

>ry much. A collation was served
at the close.

The following transfers of real es-
tate have recently been made in Som-
erset county : . 1

Fi-k-Hty TlUe and Depnait Co. tn Ir*aaens
P.Allen. North ri»lnilt-l.l. *l: In.nn«* P.

x. to Jom|iapn« Boyee, Northfiain-
nel . P : WlnUred YanWlokleand hitfilan'l
o Lewis If. Cudlncton.

M l g h

inn D.Nelson. North Pui nDeld. Sl.HSO (.
• l--.r;.r, .',.1 Wm iForker et a x t o j i a r i a

J. wr.nl no L»roati<Ia.,Nurtti plain field, -as.
Unoargor au l husband ' - ' " "

Rider. rUloQeliL Union Co, ?-•
Marsh el ux . loOooF. White. North j

Bunyon proclaims jrthat
0,000 a year is nnt a cent too much
. pay the Governor oT New Jersey.
f course it Is not, but when Editor

Runyon compels his composltdjlfe to
work for *J.60 a week, and dockaitiiem
at the rate o' Hi a week for lost time,
he poses as a nan who prearhea
Iberality in properly oomiftisatii
abor and practices the most ni^gm
y penuriousness with bis owB(i:ei

ployea.

r Ik* Q o.k,r-. Ckwtor • « « . Took B.
Filsis l a f l i i i i s

'I never shall forget an incident
which occurred at (be first fair I aver
itteuded In Georgia," said a retired

Cincinnati neat packer. "It WM at
Macau, and I think they called it a state
fair. At any rate it Wai a big thing: for

n in those dayj. They had Mma
ck on exhibiion, and a Pennsyl-
bad sent down about 30 of the

finest looking begs yon over saw. They
were, mu-tlj Chester Whites, and if I
recollect aright they were exhibited by
Tbotna* Vood. a graat bog and cs'tU
fancier of SO and SO yean ago. Be it
waa wbo introdoced that famooa bvaed
of hog*, the Cluster White, and be
made a great deal of money ont of his
fancy stock. He was a Friend—a Qua-
ker, yon know—who need tha plain lan-
Kaaga and wore a broad brimmed bat.
Be was a smart old gentleman, boaest

id prosperous. He sent hi* hoga from
ito fair to Mate fair, and they took CO
any prize* and bine ribbons that each

bog looked like a boy who had apenl all
his money making a collection of badge*.

"Wben tbe Macon judges made their
rarda, the/ gavs bin* ribbons very lib-
ally to the razor backs, bnt not one of

the fat, sleek Petsneyrrania bogs got a
p The owner of tha exhibit did not

understand it. H> he Canted nponeof
tbe jndgn and aaid in the language of
tbe Fmu.ls:

"'I know tbea to be an honeat man,
and I do Dot question thy fainted in the
awalrd. but to gratify my own coriontj
I would be glad to have tbee tell me
why tbee gave all tbe prizes to tb* na-
tive stock and what fault tbee found in

intr
" 'My friend, tbe committee admired

yooi bags iwatly,1 On ludge replied.
•They are ortainly handnm*. and I
h»vo no donbt that ID yoor section they
ax* the beet breed to raise, bat tbey a n
not raited for this country. They ars M
•hurt legged and fat that a nigger could
eatch them in (wo minutes. What we
require in B bog in (he wmth ii legs and
wind. We give oar prises far speed.' "
—Atlanta Constitution.

Tbsn werfnl cnnglass eit powerfi
mtrncted In France
der tbe npervicion of the Mvant H.
de Tlllette. This glass generated beat
sufficient to melt a copper coin of the
siae of onr silver 90 cent piece, in 7J,
seconds.

George Parker of Fleet street, Lao-
Ian, made a glass much mere powerful
tban that wbich resulted from the
Frenchman'* effort*. Parker'* waa tare*
Teet in diameter and so powerful (hat It
was BCI Dally aaed to melt nibettoces
which Mere too refractory for tbe fnr-

The best authorities on heat say
that it ha J • power uf 1CU.3C2 degree*
F. This la beat nndeistnod when it ii
known that it only takes a temperature
of 3, ISt degree* to melt cast iron so that
it « ill flow like water.—St. Lovis Re-
public .

Tbe first alcoholic perfume w u Hun-
gary water, made from rosemary by
Elisabeth of Hungary, 1370, «be baring
procured the recipe from a Hang»riaE
bermit. Thia perfume became popular
throughout all Europe to that and th«

PUNISHED FOR LTFi

• 1. v,.: (beLlfoofa TriM

In tlje center ot th« Great Salt lake
n r tab ia a large body of land known
.- Cbuich island. This land conBiBta of
-iKioutsSua BD<1 vallejs. wiin tree* and
'«K«tatlon, and hue always been naad
u a berdirg gronnd for cattle belonging
a tbe iloruion chorch. Several year*
4so tbe: water on tho east side of th« i*.
laud wia shallow and cattla *#uld be
driven kcroas easily, but now tbe water
Is deep land everything must Le convey-
ed to mid from I he laud In boars. A dia-
tance of about five miles covered with
ulc wa^er must bs gone over by canoe*
to get to or from the island. On this
famonS'ipat, amid million* of pelican*,
•ea gulls and otber fowls, wander* a
lonely old man. without clothing and
devoid of laugoag* or any of the ja-
stinot* bf humanity. He w u banished

« ago by tbe Mormon church on the
charge ot rohbing tbe dead. • >

'nnBaptiite WU a Frenchman wbo
B tb Salt L;iko City a young man

nearly 40 yeara ago. He grew up among
aait>U. and, after marrying, waa

maile gdtou of ths small cemetery. Hia
ea were light and bia remuneration

ooneapQndingly small. He resided in a
little cabin on the mountain aide Over-
looking; tbe city, and rpent bis time,
when not employed in the cemetery, in

illectihg jnnk aud trading and traflkk-
lug with a few Jewish secondhand
clothe* dealers who had tbe hardihood

ugafjee in boainess among tbo MOT-
H. A ngiment of United State!

troops waa tben camped near tho oity,
and tbe ffentileri engaged in hnnitirssi

era assured protection.
Tbe little Frenchman waa EH avarl-

of hia Kicking up every cast away arti-
cle and canying It to hit bone. Old
dry goods boxes, barrel*, tin can* and

her packing articles cast away by tbe
soldier! were erpecially well cared for
by Jean Baptiste, tbe Beston. Be dteat-
•d a* a acavenger and resembled < the
modem saloon loafer, wbo is always

•hicg the slams for barrel* and box-
«a of garbage and cast off garmsnta.
The actions of the sexton created mime

iment. and not a liltle enrioeitj- was
aroD*od among people who had occasion

to visit' bia reoidanoe on tbo mountain
aids, over the city.

One day Jean appeared on tbe street*
drsaradin an elegant mitof broadcloth.
A few dayn before a wealthy itnurjger
had died and w u buried in tbe ceme-
tery. Tbe unit in which tba body was
dressed resembled that worn by tbe sax-
ton. An examination waa ordered, and
__. MrMs wa* found to nave been rob-
bed of ita clothing. A ctnamiKeo Wait-
ad upon the aexton and made a n o t
startling discovery. Tbe Kraveclotnea
of over 200 persons were found in lbs
baaksts and boxes stowed away is hi*
ghoulish cabin. Excitement ran high in
Salt Lake City. Tbe box** of clotiiing

i enlptied and tba cooMnta taken to
the ci,y ball, where many a forid moth-
er identified tbe burial robes of ber
child. Elegant silk dream, at that time
a nxury even to the rich, were found in
tbe various bundle* Tbe m*n wasW-

d and oast into jail, pnrsned by a
mob wbo sought hit Ufa,

Brignam Young, then Roveroos; and
general: dictator in Utah, ordered tbe

D to be branded with i tot iron and
lit bed to Church Island. During tbe

qniet hour of midnight Jean Baptut*
taktti from tbe Jail, and hia whole

bead waa seared with tbe Inllawiag
inscription: "Branded Far Robbing the
Dead.", Two men efcuctpd the quiver-
ing, naked form from tbe oity of venge-
ance. - A canoe wa* antored near tbe
city, and the doomed prisoner was taken
In chain* to the island wbich in future
wa* tn be hi* borne. Without clothing
or food he waa landed upon tbe sfaore.
tbe boat returned to the mainland, and
the ghoul remained •.hopeless exile. He
conld not leave the island, becauM in-
stant dtatfa would follow should he b*
seen by any of the" inhabitant* of tb*

ciniou land of Zion. He waa forced
aeek food and shelter amid wild ani-

mals, the birds and reptile*
Tbe island wa* soon known as the

land of bnaiEhinanl. People abunned ita
shore* ia tbey would a haunted bouae.
H*ny persons were lost upon tba lak*
wblla rowing fa) eanoai against h«vy
winds. 'The general supposition of all
wa* that tbom unfortunates drifted to
the island and were devoured by tba

man. Even tbe fearless cowboy
ever refused to iotmde upon tbe

e land of tb* exil« Wild bo™.
• over its acres of broken canyons,

ranged cliffs and graaty meadow*. Tb»
sea guJla and other birds find a bonK on.
disturbed on the deserted show*. AU
tns nattvea, including Indiana, warn
oewcomtra of the fate of aeon* of
Uleaeare seeker* who have been drifted
ipon the shore* of the fated i* land. Tbe

crag*, bluffs, dark cavern* and lonely
canyons warn every boatman Hearing
Ibe abora to keep away from tbe hidden
dangera

In a dark cavs about half a mis*
tram th* shore live* tbe wild man. His
borne il atrew'o with tbe wrecks of
boats, benea of victims and otber can-

ibalistio indication*. Away back In
the deep darkness of tbe cavern it bia
sleeping place, made of clothing srrip-
psd from unfortunate victims tiiip-

xckedoQ tit* fatal anon, A collection
__ leave*, grasse* and brancbe* from tbe
trees of. lbt> viand forma the foundation

r,r tbe bed, m which thi* human bion-
itr apenda moat of his time. Seraral

hunters and expJoierr bave recently'
viewed (bo man. He is described tM old,
stooping, destitute of clothing, iiraapa-
ble of speech and covered with long
bafr. Upon tbe appearance of man be

itters aiwild. weird shriek and ruehea
to the cavern, from which he cannot be
tudnced or forced to return.—San Prani

THOUGHT THE KAISER STUPID.

A Oaa«aa«— M a Slal B* Wn'.d Kma-
•at a Bmr Aln,

An amnainK little story about tbe pres-
ent emperor of Germany. William II,
and a Vienna eoachnjan w u narrated at
a banquet lately given at Vienna by
•ome diplomatist*. tUe nnrratoc being
bimself a well known and prominent
member of the corps diplomalic.

In the year 1881 the present Eniperoi
William II of Germany, then Prinot
William of Prussia, cime to Vienna,
visiting hia particular friend am) chum.
the late Crown PrinoB Bndnif of Ana-
tria. Joined by the Priuc- of Walsa,
who waa at that time alau a frequent
visitor to the Vienna court, tbe thrat
princes took a fUKy to mingle with tn«
commoci of tbe Vienna population.
Dressed in ordinary clothes, (hey visited
places whidb are not in tbe least regard-
ed as suitable for priscely gueEts. •

One day they entered a hotel, but in-
stead of going into the dining room tbey
walked into tbe "sebVemme," a plmc*
which auswari fat abme degree to ths)
barroom of an American hotel; in thia
room coachmen and the servant* of tba
hotel guest, take their meal*.

Tbe tbre« prince*: took seats at an
empty table, and ) liMened, hfeblr
amused, to a fierce d aba to about politic*
between several stout members of that
class of fashionable Vienna (Machine*
wbo are known nil over Europe m
"fesche Wipnar flakrr." Tbe distfaw-
lion of thote charioteera is a kind of
good narnred boldiM** and droll famil-
iarity toward their outomen aa well m
to perfect strangers.

i f t « liatening awhile Prince William
pot in a word, and noon wai drawn into
tbe excited discussion. Suddenly a stout,
red faeatt ooaofaman walked up to tba
table where tbo thre* princes were seat-
ed, and, tapping Prince William gentrj
on ths fhonldar. said, "Now. if yosj
shcnld ever fcavs anyihing to say in
politics, you wouldn't *et -a rive; on flra,
I-mmrsI"

A* every public coachman in Vienna
wean a number, t hi> coachman was—
npooa ipecialrequest of Prince William
—eaaily Identified. The prince «-nt him
a handsome scarf pin-with hi* initial* aa
thanks for the *muaement he bad fur-
nuhed. and thoa tbe man learned te
smacanent whose political abilitie*
they were that be had *o belittled.—
Vienna Letter In New York Pros*

I PLAGUE TIMES.

• Handle tba An D
la tfc« i t m i w i U Cm to 17.

Dnriog tbe plague Of 1603 Fraaots
Bering, "Doctor in Physicke and Fel-
low of UM ColWIge of Pliyaitian* ia

' • published cenuin Rule*
and DirectionB for tbe prevention of tha
spreading of that contagion* and all de-
vouring' Sickness." These he reprinted,
"•omowfaat inlarB#d,"' in tba nert
plague season o* i635. "to tbo view and
vag, and I hope good of my Cittiatn*
andCooatrimen." Among bi« role* a n :

"Conconrte of peoole to tHage playes.

a n to be prohibited by nnbliqoe Author-
ity, whereby, a* God ia dishonored, tha
bodies of men and] women—by •an-

other riot* i

contagion dangercualy scattered both i*
Citie and Conntrie. ;

I "T rt art thn rarbiuw* nf bones, doga, "
| cats, etc , lye ruttinf- and poisoning tfaa-
aire (a* they bave done) in More aw*
Finsburie fields, ajtd elaewben round
abont tb* Citie.

"Tb* buryina of infected bodlea tar
cburchea, chnrchyards and, namely, ia
Panlt-s Churchyard, woere tbe cbiefa-

< Magistrates of tbe Citie and many otber
Citizen* meets weekly to bear Sermon*,
most needs be not ouely inconn«niasil>
but verie daqgerooai fortprmdina tb*
contagion, nid p^aooing tbe wtela
Oitie."

Some folk ate breakfast then, otfcar* .
4id not:

"Tor breakfast yon nay vas-a good
draught of wormwood beere at ala,
and a few morsels of bread and buttsE,
witb the leanen of asRe-, or e!se • «oata
with sweet aalsdo ojle, two or three
drops of ro» vinegar and a little angar.
They that bsue cold stomacks* may
drinks a drabght of wormewoosl wina
or mabosey, inr-tend of ale or beere.
But take aeed (as you lone your life) of
extreme not wafers, aa aqua virte, Bosa
lolia or other compound water* of Uka
nature, which Ewporick* prepare anal
set out With value and boaating worda

they were • > • devised to kill.
n men. "—Sotea and

There it a wayward white oak fee*
near Laporte, Ind., that may well ptn>
ile DBturalisU with tbe vagaries of it*
growth. The tree i» fl foet in circomfer-
tnoe at tho ba», and there ara no
braocbea rf « y size below IS feet from
tho ground. Ther* tb« greet bola di-
vides into a number of iimbe. Two,
leaving tb« tnrak about tOinobeaapart.
grow watt, their line* diverging foaaoav*
6 feet, and tben each rending toward
the other. Twelve feet from tbe body of
the tiee tbey unite again, making a per-
fect oval, and out «f this crow two
•mailer branches. Aa if not salisfied

i that expressed: disregard for tba
i of nature, tbis old tree baa par-

formed another feat i Six feet from ita
bass grown another white oak, leai thaa
half ita alte, and no sooner doe* tha
(mailer tree arrive at tbe charmed cir-
ilesof those branching limb* than ana
sf them grow* right into it, and i* ab-
•orbed. Tbe second tree i* very roach

erZOfeeC from tbo grtnnd tb.D at

While Iftatmfng a class of girl* tn »
thool ncenlly, lbs '• master atked tb*
following qn*stion :

"What was Noah supposed tobedo-
g when ifce animala were going Into

;he ark?"
He received several answera. At laat
little girl put up h«r hand.
"Well." he laid, "what do youwyr'
"Taking tbe tiokets, air."—Buffalo

MEN OF TWINE AND BAGS 
CLOSING SESSION OF THE RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION. 

Tbe af Ip mono arralon of (So BpIAil Xafchnnle' Aenorlntioo of How Jor- etj n cmUod U> ortlor promptly At 110 o clock ThunGbjr by PraiMnat JAMA P SuUlPAO. TbA But onlor of biminrao TO that of Bleed ng tb* remaining ofbcoro of (be aaoorUtloa. which rallied AA follow*: Tlrot elce-preeidcnt, W. Wilkie, QatHood ; Acoond rtoo proof 
Soul. J.A. Smith. Plainfield; record- ing anemtAry. John C. H -ndrlo. Pat- anon i BnADoUl aporotary. W. W. Oilby. WoatfloUl; troaauror. P. 8. AtkiD-OQ. Now Bnioawlnk. After tho election of Mr. Hondrto the PAtoraoo delegation prooontod him with a targe boa. which ho waa RRontod to open. Cpoo doing oo ho 
alcd "I*.’ gown, a bouquet of flowers and a email box of cholcw auu and fruit Tba former artico waa pro noted by tho lad lea of Patcraoa. la rirw of the fact that the popular Hoc rotary had failed to bring one with him. Mr. Hrndrlo reeponded la A eery heppy manner. The committee, oompoead of J. G. Fatoo. J. E. Banlta and John Love. 
Bee rotary report were referred, then reported. They recommended that the one coat poetage be adopted and that oppoeltion be nude to the pro puecd law now before Concrete to re- duce the rale, of pontage on pack agon, alao that an effort be made to aecure cheaper telephone rateo. and that the proper committee be nuteor- laod to act tie all difficulty with the printer la regard to the -Black List" The Above were all concurred la by the member, and adopted. Then came tbe battle of tbe con- vention. namely the recommendation that the aale of the Lily brand of eoodenaed milk be pushed by the State Association. It appear, that some lime ago the merchants were handling the Lily brand aa manufac- tured by a man named Doyle. An effort was made on the part of the Hudson County Association to secure a reduction In the price, which they failed to do. In the meantime the aaaurlntl in made a contract with a Maine concern for the supply of milk, the some to be called tbe Lily brand. I Mean white Doyle bad bia broad rcRtsiereci. which would sppareuay prevent tbe Hudson people from using a brand by that name. Owing to a misunderstanding the Paterson Asao . elation took up the Doyle milk and ham been selUng It eeer since, cnaa- Ing a difference between the aacocra ttoaa which waa far from pleasant. The matter was discussed pro and ts a yesterday afternoon for two and oBe- half hours, and was Anally settled by the Paterson asaodatl c voluntarily agreeing to concede all rights and glee up the milk to the Btale aseoeta don at the same figure for which It was being purchased. The reports of the focal associations were not nad. but handed to the Secretary wbo will have them printed with the minutes. The legislation insurance, trades In tereste. transportation and executive committees all made brief reports. There Was, Uoweeer. nothing of any great Importance brought out Id the statement*. The advisability of the association placing several special brands of gorwls on the market pas discussed, sod all thought It an excel- lent plan. The secretary read a lelier from the National awmriation. In which the 1st ter urged the State association to Jol r with them There waa bo ardor taken, however. In the matter. The matter of the aeeorUtloa's Indebted ness waa referred to the trades Inter- era committee, and It waa suggested that assessments be made on local nmoetatlone to meet tbe lame unanimously adopted that the trades Interest i omfnlttee secure and plate a trade mark flour on the market. The reeignati ns of tbe Hackeltetown and Deekertown associations were placed In the hands of the executive commit tee. with power It Was decided to reetae the minute, and have them published In The Trade Review. tbe official organ of the association. Tbe folk,wing amendment to the constitution waa oft-red and adapted : That the affi sera con.fst of a president.. flrwt ami scene.I Tice-presidents, recording sec- retary. financial secretary and a treas- urer. and that I hey be elected yearly by ballot, and hold office till their sue censor. »*, elected. Mr Meyers offered a resolution Mini the hearty thanks of the association 

be Conveyed to the local association ^for die magnlflcient reception ac- 
corded, with due appreciation of the elP.ru made to make their slay a Pleasant one. Tbe committee on decoration waa also thanked. Tbe resolution was adopted by a fldog vote Tbe president then appointed the following standing committees: Executive Committee W. H. Ever- ett, Newark: W. V. Munaon.Paterson; 

THE CO 
Jarsay City. A. Orwen. ; William Blaka. Want. 

Committee-O a i F. W. Dunn. Plain. W. Lyon. Newark. J. N* City; J. R. Oasklll. Tren- 
Intenet Committee—J nfleld; William Rmark, :j J. Q. Paton. Pace nun; J. E. oka. Jersey city; D. E. Miller, 

Oammlttee-J. E. Banka, Jersey City. P. 8. VanAnglrn. New Brunewthk; J. M. DillletlD ; Pate C. J. Witt, Paterson; Franklin Oort, 
Month aeml annoal adjourned and after a U were Invited to the ib rooms where the moat portion of the convention the banquet It was an to be remcmbeisd for ha every detail. Tbe I to please the lyone, and tbe body of that eunounded them was certainly a most nfjeworthy and representative 

At tba bead were sealed President James Shllivan. and to bis left waa Mayor '.Gilbert and Assemblyman W R. Opdlngton. while following In on each aide of the loom delegatee and Invited guests, left of the prenidcut *n Ulrich, who acted as IomU For one boar and a half at eajayrd tho menu which and rervice could not During dinner and orrbealra rendered that waa heartily eacorrdc The music in no meaRurargave a derided finish event a£i put ereryooe In the beat of humor fey the time cigara uera lighted Toast'. Master C. M. Ulrich the* called tor order and la a few word* exprvuMgd bia gra till cation on behalf of the Flainfleld Grocers' Association la havidg the honor to entertain such a icpreMntatiwe galberiog of busin men and hoped at tome future tl they would again have the pteaeura. He the a iniroduoad Major Oilbert, who ■»pomled to the toast * The Iaaueot the Hour.” He replied in s«b*(aote*a« follows. a/Cer indulging la a feat-witty remark* lfiaalkMi wmrrmtrforUmt. 

closed hi* remarks. era heartily encored, by relat » story. e then rendered N. Bun yon. E. E. i Alfred Holmes and Geo. O. 
nt James Sullivan was then and responded to the he State Association.” in a general manner the past year and threw out uable suggestions for the He thought that the de- and cut-rate stores that were up throughout tbe Stale   rting a harmful influence and wdfild eventually depreciate tbe value Of property In the HUea and 
  -election* bv «he _ and a few remarks by M r. fof Newa/k. the event rksMtl 

Mbs INawk l« Mr. Dmdlef. ire been Isaued by Dr. and 
Mrs. A*n*o Pettil. of Ellxabeth. an- uinrl&T the marriage of their sister. Miss Joliet Elizabeth Dimock to John pod ley. on Saturday. January [is* Dimock Is well known as of one or tbe popular helps •bools, used in the pn- .. jienta, and many in this ..«,..iber her effective and In- struct* talks before Sunday school conventions. When In her trip 30 world she Introduced the (UfTereal nations In costume, and won ibr Intjhut or her audience for the world S^vangeUsation. 

CNALIST. 

BISHOP VINCENT’S WORK . .-T- —i  f: | Bapww U Iwl Itls THE FAMOUS DIVINE WAS (MICE T1‘l* mboat m ■»•*» who pot ap a 
A RESIDENT' OF THIS CTyf , 

~*  thvrwith it Yoo know la advance Jo*, "• tw— >m W«| Will unmn bow bv aware and tore and .potfed tba r-'eit. arwktt. i_ O.TOTO rerpet, and tbs ptpa didn't fll aad ha „ ■ .    - It. aklnnvd bl. knock!*, and oat hi. flag* ' a w.,_ areWl-a qdlfed mot down tba tack of bfe Tba older residents of Plalntkid asch aad Anally wvat ap town and go* will remember when that fewtlng *l‘ mre to flnbh the Job. divine, Btabop Joba H. Vloceat. wa* ” " 

for twvoty oneyear*, and wlU preach ^ ‘ ’ la tbe First M. B. church where be -All right, my drar," said Johnson, labored no bard aad so talthlbtly. "I'll be bum. at L” while a resident of this city. | So that Mlwaooa Jofeasoa'. wlfs teal The Btabop. then Rev. Johd H. the children one to visit oo tha otlar Vinceot. D. D.. same to PUInOekf la *tda of Iowa mod atnfled rags la mil Iks I «7 from Chicago, having Just — oracka to dvadea sound. Altre a fvrvaat elected bead uT the Sunday * department of the Methodist eft Here he lived on', the corner of Firth street and Arlington avi _ . then called UUon street, aSbea Arlington avenue from the School, until hla election to the of bishop neceaaiated bia re mo Buflkio. His fmrnl offloiai denew Is at Topste Kansas White In PUlnJlHd Bi.hrtp Viiiasnt ss a great featare in the church life of Plsioflsld and,ill<l more than iiny- one else toward' bringing abouf'tho fevllng of unity and friendship. 'be- twwn the diffvreat ehurehes Hd Was one of the organ Mere of the mlniMar oosoclatlon whlt-^ oo aids that -pifit at present, and also arranged union inga of Sunday ochool tese|ara. Bishop Vincent {gas Insti tbe formation 4t the Intel Sundmy-achool Uosodm and Is dent of the commit) them. In 1888, he was elected the sixteen bishops of the M church. White residing in Plalnflel started tbe Chautauqua move men' resulted In the organization of; Chautauqua Literary aad Circle which la ao widely know; over the country at the present He also started a branch of the society In Plain Bald. For four be served very efficiently on the of Education He now coma* from Oambi Mass., where be has been at Harvard Unipvraity for the six weeks being ooe of the six preachers who share the together of that ancient His son, George E. Vincent, grad from the PtalnOekl High 18 0, at tbe same time an Ackerman, Winfleki B. Franklin 8 8mith and twelve sod is now profsnoor of the University of Chicago. Sunday morning. Bishop preached in tha First M. In tbe morning and at Monroe Avftfeue chapel In the evening, the W Avenue chapel can be reached trolley cars ns it hi directly 
^  OFFICERS TAffE THEIR SEAt$. 

District Deputy Mrs. stein installed the offleera of CoudcM. So 1», Degree of D^ohaatas, last evening as fellows Mrs. Radio; Fucohontos, Mrs. Stephany. Weisjna. Mrs. W> Pohaton. D. C. Alien records Mrs Botsteln; roltec wampum. Mr*. C eln ; keeper of pum. Mrs. D. C. Allen. Tbe foil ippolnted o(fleets were also First scout, Mrs Horton. scout. Miss Li sate Dunlap; Mrs. Dud well, life* Lizzie Miss Anna 8cb«elein. Mrs. first runner. Mm. Angteman; runner, Mrs. Boehm; keeper of . •am. Miss Ella 8cbring, keep* of forest, Mrs. Hatch; first cuupfflor. Mrs. Fahn; sedood councilor. 'Mrs. Getter; trustee* Mrs. Wsstphdt It months; Mrs. Dodwell. one year; HI rs. D. C. Allen, six months. £ There were visitors from Newburgh present who ehjoyred the occasion very much A collation was served at the done. 

prsyer that all tbs nsighbors would b* oot of town far s few boors that sft«- noon she wsa ready far Johnsoa. 
"Tbs store is oat in tbs wood shed," said his wlfa V- Tbs stove was not very large, sod after Johusun bad dressed himself fur tbs occaoion. with tbe help of Mrs John- son, wbo had taken ears to have bis old clothes and gloves handy, be got the ■tors to tbe back porch without mnnh difficulty. "It most be blackened." said Mrs. Johnson as she mixed tbs blacking. It blackeoed to a beautiful finish with vsry little robbing, and Johnson whistled at 
Then be tacked down tbe oilckxh mat and tbe zino and kept on whistling. He took tbs stove in carefully and pat it in tba right place. There waa plenty of tbe old stovepipe, and white be cleaned it in tbe alley with a stick Mrs. Johnson sat on tbe bock porch and listened to him whistle. Tbs first Joint want on *11 right, and tbs damper staid in place. Tbs next joint fitted ao well that Johnson almost stopped whistling in sheer admiration far It. and so did tbe nezt one. Tbs el- bow fitted admirably, and tba collar and last joint went on like a top. Tbs seam was on tba right side all lbs way op. Them was not even a sprefc of sons cn tbs papers Mrs. Johnson bad spread on tbs corpse. ten minutes mors Johnson bad a ibte 

lag the paper white hte wile gut sapper. It was Jost bers that three was a av- age eodgb in Johnson a left rlbe and be heard hie wife tell him to wake op. and hnstte oot now, for U bad bmn daylight 

The following transfers of rei tale have recently been made In erect county FVMKr Title and Deprwit Oo. to P. Allreu North PUIntWJ. tl; In Alien #t nx. to Jossvheos B-jyre* North Wlalfrvd TsnWIakissad ba to lowim Jf ('.Mtlsgtoa. North FIslBJteld. ». OherilL U> Jobs R. ffsrsh. tfonh Ptslnfletil. tiXSs: Atfrwl W. Aims I> Ssteuo. Vvth P»- iUUU f Putter and Wm. Fortire st J.M*|4<ln*U>rosBds..N«>rth rUisOsM, Irrs IJahsmer s»I hnsbsnd to Hobart K. 

Editor Kunyon proclaims that 0,000 a year U not a cent too Buch to pay the Governor of New J Of course it is not, but when Runyon cum pels his comp- work for $1.80 a wpek. and at the rate o tit a week for poses as a man who liberality In property com labor and practices the most i/ penuriousness with hla plnyra. 

BUILT THE WRONG WAV. 

“I nwav A.II forgM u iacidrot vtbldi orcuTTWi at Ik* flrvt fair I aw attended in Georgia." said a retired Clncianatl meat packs*. "It waa at Mscui. and 1 think they called it a state fair. At aay rste ttsai big thing for lbs town la iboas days They bad sums fine stork on sxhibiicB. sad a Pennsyl vsnian bad seat down about 80 sf tbs flaeat kudring bogs yuo evre saw. They were, mostly Cbastar White* sad If I recollect aright they were exhibited by Thomas Wood, a great bog and en*tte fancier of SO and 80 yews ago. lis it was wbo introdoosd that famous bread of hugs, tbe Chester Whits, sad ba ■fds a great deal at money out of bis fancy stock. Hr was a Friend—a Guo- * tbs plain W 

stats fair to state fair, and they took so many prion and bios ribbons that each bog looked like a boy wbo bad spool all bio teOMff nakiag aoolteettan of badge* "When the Karen Judges made their awards, tbs/ gave bios ribbons very lib orally to the saaor bocks, but not one of the fat. sleek Pennsylvania bags got n prise. Tbe owner of tip exhibit did not understand U. so be Canted np ana of tbs Judges sad said te tbs langoaos of tbs Friends: **;"! know tbre to be an boons! man. and 1 do not question tby fairness in tba ■ward, bat to gratify my own cariosity I would be glad to have tbe# tall mu why tbre gave all the prizes to tbo na- tive stock sad what fault thse found te ■user •* ’My friend, tbs committee admired jwnr kum grratl;.' Ikn Jndg. wplitd. ‘They are certainly hand Sams, and I have no doubt that in yoor section they are tbs bast breed to rats* but they are not ratted far this country. They are sc short legged and fat that a nigger coo Id catch them in two minutes. What w# require In a bog in tbs south te kgs and wind. We give our prises fur speed.' " —Atlanta Constitution. 
Tba moat powerful sunglass ever ooa- rtructed te France was that made un- dw tbs supervision of tbs savant M. deViltett* This gtess generated bent ■nfficicnt to melt a copper coin of tbe aiae of our silver 85 oral piece in 7% ■mm George Parker of Fleet etrart. Lou- on. mads a glass much more powarfal ►ten that which resulted from the French man's efforts Parker's was t bras feet In diameter and so powerful that It actually oned  “* • —-2  an Daily oseo to melt infuscw which Were too refractory for the fur- nace* The best author Hies on beat any that it had a power uf 18*868 degress P. This is beat understood when it te known ibsi if only takas ■ remperacfcra 3f 9.787 degrees to melt cast iron so that it will flow like water.—SC Louis Re- public. 
The first alcoholic perfume was Huu- twy water, made from rosemary by Elizabeth of Hungary, 1*7®. she having procured the recipe from a Hnngsrtaz Berm it This perfume became popular s*nii. i on psriame oaczme popular throughout all Europe in that aad the 

VANISHED for life. 

Id t!|e center of tbs Great Salt lake n Utah is s large body of tend known - Church island. This laud consists of noaulaius sod vsllejs. wilb trees sud 'egvtetjou. uud has always been used •a a herdirg gronud for cattle belonging o tbe Mornmo church Severe] years ago tbe! water on tbe east side of tbs is- land w*s shallow and cattle Wald be driven fares* easily, but now tbe water la deep and everything most b* convey- ed to a*d from the land in boat* A dis- tance Of about five miles covered with tall water most be gone over by canoes to get |o or from tbs island. On this famous ■pot. amid millions of pelican* sea gulls and other fowls, wanders a lonely did mu. without clothing sad devoid of language or any of tbe in- stincts at humanity. He was banished years ago by tbe Mormon cbnrrh on the obance of robbing tbe dead. Joan Baptist* was • Frenchman wbo same to Halt Luka Cify a young man oearly 40 yuan ago. He grew np among tba saiUts. and, after marrying, was made sexton of tbe small cemetery. His duties Were light and bia remuneration correspondingly smalL He resided to a little cabin oo tbe mountain side over- looking! tbe city, and spent bia time, when not employed in tbe cemetery, in eoltectibg jack and trading sod traffick- ing with a few Jewish secondhand olocbrs dealer* wbo bad the hardihood to engage tn business among tbe Mor- mon* A regiment of United 8tate* troops was then camped near the ffty. and tbe gentite* engaged in.bnsiaem we srenred protection. Tbe little Frenchman was aa avari- cious man and was aotlcsabte bectna* of bis picking ap every east away arti- cle and carrying it to bis bom* Old dry goods bore* barrels, tin cans and other pocking articles cast away by tbe soldiers were especially well eared for by Jean Baptiste, tbe sexton. Re dress- ed as a scavenger and resembled tbe B»odeni saloon loafer, wbo is always searching the slnms far barrels and box- es of garbage and cast off garment* Tba action# at tbe erxtcn created am comment, and not a bftte curiosity su aroused among people who had ormsioo 
4* over tba city. One day Jean appeared so tbe etruete dressed in an elegant suit of broadcloth. A few days before a wealthy stntegur bed died and was buried in tba cem* tary. Tba salt te which tbo body waa ibted that wore* by tbe sax- ordered. and it* bean rob- 

■tertllng discovery, of over 800 parsons war* found te tba baskets and boxes stewed away in bis gboaltebaaW* E*cilament ran high in Belt Lake City Tbe * were emptied and tb* tbe dgy hall, where many er identified tbe burial robes of her child. Elegant silk dresses, at that time ■ luxury even to tbs rich, ware fund is tbe varaoua handle* Tbe man was*sr noted and cast into jail, pursued by a 

man to be branded with i tot iron and banished, to Choreb island During tbe « boor of midnight Jean Baptute taken from tba jail, and bia whole forehead was seared with tb* following teocrlptko: "Branded For Robbing tb* rt—** " Two men esocotsd tbe quiver- bed form from tbe city at veage- A canoe was entered nra* tbe ■By.and tbe doomed prisoner was taken :haixM to tbe Intend which in future l to ba bis bom* Without clothing 'ood ba waa tended a pen tbe tear* bant; returned to te* mainland, and tbs gboal remained * hope less exile. Ba eould oot leave the island, because in- stant death would follow should he be by any cf thd inhabitants of tbe Mormon hte of Zkm. Be was forced food and shelter amid wild ani- mal* tba birds nod reptile* Tba Island was soon known aa tba tend of banishment. People shunned its ■bores M they would a haunted house. Many peruana wore lost upon tb* lake while rowing te canoes against heavy wind* Tbs general soppositkn cf all that those unfortunates drifted to tba Island sod were devoured by tba wild man. hreu tba fearless cowboy to tnt axil* of broken canyon* and grassy meadow* Tbs sea gulls and other birds find a bcusa un- disturbed on tbe deserted there* All tb* natives, including Indian* worn newcomers of tbe fats of aoates af pleasure esvbera wbo bare boon drifted upon tb« there* cf tb* fated island. Tba erags. bluff* dark caverns and lonely canyons worn every boatman nearing tbs sbesf to keep sw«y from tbs hlddsn 
la a dark cava about half a mils from tb* share lives tb* wild man. His bom* is strewn with tbe wrecks at bout* benw of victims and other can- nibalistic indication* Away bate ln (ba deep darkness of Urn cavern te bis steeping; place, mad* of clothing strip- ped from unfortunate victims ^faip- wrreked aa tba fatal share. A collection of leave* gram* aad branches from tba trees cf Ib* intend forma tba foundation for tb* bed. in which Ibis human cr spend* mast at his Urn* 

Mooping, destitute of clothing, teoupu- ble of speech uud covered with long 
sttere ■ wild, weird shriek and rashes to the cavern, from which be cannot be Induced or forced to return.—Ben Frmnt dsoo 

=t= THOUGHT THE KAISER STUPta 

B b.txfo.1 felBl, girao it VI,dbb hj •OBK diplomatist, life lunm bain, himmlf • ..If koo-B BnA ptomiaaai Blaster of tt»* oorp. diplomatic. In tb. ymmm I BBT tb* pre-ral Empmm William n at Go^np, then PrlBOB William of Praaia. earn, lo VIobbb. Tlutlog hla panlralai IrMal and oham. tb. lata Cwwn PriDOB Badnlf af Aaa- tria. jolted by tha Pilate of Walaa. wbo waa a!'that tima alaua fngaraB abitte to tba V Irani ooart, tba tbraa prmcaa teak a faboy to miogfe with tba eommtea of tba Vlnrna popalatlaa. Dtaaaed la ordlaary olotbaa. I bay alaltad plana which at- do, to IMIMitiaf- ad a> aaitabla for priaorly gotmtm Oaa day tbay anutad a botal, bal tw- atrafl of Bola( Into tbadlalag loom I bay walktfl tom tba "aclntamma." a plaoa which auwan la araa da(ra. to tea barroam of aa Amraicao botal; in this loom coachman aad tbe aarraata of tea botal laaata taka thefe mrala. Tbe terra priaera took arataa, aa aaapty tabfe. aad Uarad. hlakly ' rra dabata .boot poHttoa I tool DHtmter, of that 
Tba dlattaw. lira of teora chariot rata la a klad af droll famll- 

Ibrra prlocra • ad. and. tappiag Prlocc William .rally am tea ahoaidor. aald, "Now. If yoa teoald tier bar. Mythic, to aay In polHioB ytmwoBlda-taM. rlraron flra, 
Aa array pablio coachman la V it oaa wtan a nambra. thla coachman waa— a pear a rptclal raqaa4 of Priara William —raally hfeatlflad. Tbe priara arat him a haadaoaia aoarfpinwuh bia iaitlafe aa tbanka for tba amaramrat bo bad far- alabcd. aod tbra tba man Named la emaiemeat wbora political atolltfea tbay warn that ba bad ao belittled.— VI—te Latter la Nra. York Pram 

IN FLAGUg TIMES. 

Darla, tba pfe»ra of IB0B I rriad. “Doctor a, Pbyaioho aao rai lowof Um Colfedra of Pbyntiana te Loadoa • • • pabllabrd oratala Ralra aad DtooeUona for I bo prorcatloa of tba rprradia. of that crotagloo. and all do- ▼oaring Stckarae ’* Thaaa ba irprlatad. loferadd.-- in tba aaxt i of law. “to (ba .tew —« mate I hope .(Bid of my Cittlawm id Ooaalrtman.'' AmongblaroWaara-. --Ccamoarra of paaofe tn Htaga playaa. akaa te faaam aad May polo daaaate^ a to br prohibited by pobllqte AnlbOT- Ity, wbraaby. aa God la dfeteaxaad. tee 
—-*Wd"olbra rton"*aml I telafarticai. aad tea ally raattnad bote te 

teanetibacark, ate., lye rotm* aad poteoBlag tea sire (as they bore dene) In Mare unff 
about tb* Oitte. m of Infect'd bodies hyssds and. uamely. Paulm Churobyard. worn tbe eblodu Magistrates of tb* Cm* and many other Citisane iaeeta wrekly to beur Oernsen* needs be not lonely inconnmlsnk. but verl* duqnoui tar s|s isMlIng Iks ocntagkm, add planning tbe wbufo aik” Borne folk at* k did not : skfast you m«y vs* a good wurmoM ood beers or ul* and a few morsels of brand and batter, with tb* Inwa of! sag* « with sweet mlad* oyl* I drops of roes vinegar ■■ They that bane cbld drink* u draught of u or tasLnsiy. InModri of ala or baes* But taka baud (aa poo loo* your Ufa) off 

near Iaspeers. 1 xla nsturalista with tb< growth. Tb* tree Is 9 faet ln cireumfar- aooo at tbe Um, and there are no branobee of any sire below If fleet from (be ground. There (ba great bate di- vides into a nombre af ltmb* Tw* leaving tba trank shoot 80 iochre apart, grow warn, ibeir lines diverging for eoma • fret, sod then each rending toward tbe olber. Twelve foot from tbe body of (be tree they unite again, making a pre- fect oval, and out of this grow two 
with that expressed disregard for the laws of aatura. this old tire has per- 

(mailer tree arrive at tbe charmed dr- ales of those branching Umfaa than one af them grows right into it. and is ab- sorbed. TTis srccod tree is very modi larger >0 foot from tb* ground tbre st 

following question: What was Noah supposed to be do- when ibe animate i be srkr* He raoeived sewer si ■ i little girl put op ber band. "Wall,"he said, "what do you* "Taking the 
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Regular nwetisg of the
Cbosen Frceholdais of the (
Union, held A Thursday, .
Id. lwW. at a JO o'clock p. m. |

The following n>embers wfpre pre-

Badgky' Clark, Ehrlich, Halidfe". Far
r*H Hubkniiiprr. Kraut*. i iUel'
Miller, o«drn. Swain, Tier. WeaU-ot:
Woodruff.—15 P*

Absent-Horrell. RolL 1}
The minutes of the previous! meet-

Ing m-ading of bills omitted, $PTP on
motion approved as n-ail. i|;

coMnr>ir»T;i N>. ETC., "•
From Louis Qui^n. C. E.. as Allows

. Elisabeth. N. J., Dec 3U3S>5.
To tbe Honorable, the Board ofehowi

Freeholders of tbe County of AJnion
H J I
Gentlemen — Tie untferBipjfrd re-

spectfully reports u> your boftor&ble
body tbut tbe contract for regjSlat ~ -
the grading and paving of few;.
avenue rrom North Broad strwl, Eliza-
beth, to the E « i County lin*. has
been completed in acwdanefe with
, . <•--" • • ; „ „ ! (»„.-;. j,)

avenue has been placed tn projber •
pair after tbe term of one yea* fro
the timeof completion of said <$r-"-
and that the said oou tractor. Mr. Johl
F Shanlry, is now entirkd to the sun
of*l,u67.7S being the ten per c$nt re
tained for the tern of one yenr '

(Signed >
Respectfully submitted,

LouteQuiet^C. E.
On tnoUon of Fiv« h,.iiW Holiday,

received and placer! on flle.
Frora Gustave P, Egcnotf as follow.

Elizabeth. Ni J.. Dec ») jpcin.
To the Honorable the Board or<3h<*w

Freeholders of Union County. X. J. ,
Gentlemen-I. Gustave P. Kjret "

the undersigned, the. representiwv
theSew J e w y Title and Ouif-
Companr, whkh U about to be *
iaed under tbe laws of thU stot

records of tbe - . _.
(Jerk's office. We are perfectly will
ing.if permitted to;d>> the same.io pay
for all eipenars that may be atou-hed
to this work. We would prefer 3o do
this work ia the en-ningso as not ui
l&oonvenience any of the people Work-
ing In and about the place during th<-
day. Hoping that you will givv tbU
matter your favorable consideration
your w-iitioner will *.ver pray. '

(Signed, i

iwt
tell

^

B P. L

loved

e a#n of
prferly

Frwhohter OitL _
petition be received and refer
* » county clerk. Freeholder!'
nove*i to amend by referring
.toiinty clerk and Public *
oommittee. After twine liw-u
the amendment was adopted, a_ _
original motion as amended2'
adopted without diment

SEW srsivh.^.
Br Freeholder Miller:

Beeolved. That the county „
be authorized to pay to On- S e * Jer-
•wy State Hospital for malnqjaiiiDg
patients of Union County, th J

«i.454..», when the bill Is
audited.

Freeholder Farrell moved th.- Idop-
tfon of the resolution, and on r e c a l l
It was unanimously adopted. ...
By Freeholder Littell: I

Benolved. That a.committee • ifllint'
l<e appointed, to be known aft the
legislative CommiU-e. to look-after
tbe Inured of Union County faKore
the lnoiminK Leirislature. mX

On rootioa of Freeholder Swjii#, the

i as thtt%Hi«l
. . . . Littell.^Hul-

sham|ier and Swniri.
By Freeholder Ogden :

Besolred, That the bill of .J..hii F.
Khan ley- In amount •l.iWT.Tr,. fqr the

and iwriuir <,f Newark Aveiiu'vtrom
North Bn>ail -n.-.-t Eiizubeth.
issex County line, be paid
<->nnty t-oiler tor, when

ILt.'-l.
Freeholder Litte» moved the

ti-ta of the resolution ami on
it was adopted unanimously

Ibe following bills audited
proved were read and on m
.i-red paid:

School A.-.-oimt- B. Holme...
Ha la ri en Acf>unt— E R. O

•946.87, Morris Wilson »l.IO.James a
White $7 36.*3.as, Robert Walpole *3H
Wm. J- Walsh #8.50. Wm. H. Saul
H U , Samuel Korean *a so, Henry J
St-hoppe H7.60. J-lm Heelauii fa.-Hi
John H. Sheridan t2.SO, Oliver Caulin
*2 -W tl'l at, George Wright * A 75, T
F. McCurty #6 Wm. Howard tl23.GR
Herbert W. Kniglit tai,Jumi-s Kit<-hk
•75, Edward N'-wburgertiSU, Lewis H
*30. J. Williams Crane $35, T. F
MrCormick $3<JI §7, F. C. Man-b *aw
Frank H. Dunn fus.John K.-n.n *IKI
John Kemn & Son »*7.*i U>uis (Juii-n
flu, Edward Hteveus S6 -M. Wm. H
Di'naldson *:..( m, Noah Woodruff
•16.85. Frele Press Printing Assn
•11.75, Jeremiah J. Huff #9.-3. Max
- pps$a.O., J.wepli E SI.«lier tn 95

_lreehoider Farrell moved to adjourn
whk-h wot carried.

The Director declared the Board ad
jouraed to Thursday. February 6th
•*:»'. at *^0 p. m.

8. Ci -J r... BTNO, Clerk

TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.

The New Jersey Contractor publishes
the following property transfers as
corded tn tbe Union County Clerk's
>fflce from January Mh to lStb tn

elusive:
MsrthaJ.f1-yt..ii. « « - j t r i i . t.- Wm Mil

drains. Brooklrn. two tracU. Front stroet sn«
Sethrnrood aveoue. PtslnlMiL »M John It
Manh >-t HI. F i n i - i l . I.. CHIrvr 1. Jenktrts
PisinileliL two ira-'t*. Second lUmeC >.*.'••'

J- Ifc-.ni.- st ax. S.TSII l'|..i.,[!<-!.!. i.

Mirtl.-B*-nuft lissi): W.t-,,i, Whlttlfwiy et
Mar7T.»«xtoD. Bruoklrn. 1.4 Nethor-

« . . - ] . M s : OMMT F. FNraui. PUInflold. ti
Fohii P. D. Kirch. S.irth PlalnOrld. two !r».t.-
•'rt.ni atrcet t i : Ilarrin )l. £ . UaklwUi pt sL
West Oraa«e. to Jowph s*tt-K PlaloIMd.
Sixth H m t PteinDpLL * V*w: Fred C. Luui

rjetax. PUInflaU. ta Cornell* Taodi
S«rth «»f nue. Ptamfleld. -ul-j«-t tn in •
ci'cilK"". ln.--; l ' i ' - . l C. LounaburT
tu Oometla WandelL itamllelJ. Inu-t n a d
dio« Ui Bniti-h fUins. t i : Robert D. Beoo-
t «* u i to TruMMS Huhuul IHatriH Nu. I.
iiiiilpkl. l..i Ea«t s,- . .n.l -: r. -i. Plslnni-ld.

...i.-.rJ.it-n I1 l> Kir I,. Sorttl 11 ..;,-.•.•!. t<-
trrif- PcersotL Plsh)fl«ld, tw • trsets. Js^kaon
vna«. riBtnlli-I'l. II.
Tbe following contract hasalso beet

flled:
tar O. ];>jiit..fi. l',*inil.-!.!. with M-r.

loorMta DpBsJmes. EIlr*U>th. tbrrt> frame
Lwvllipsa. Wwt Otstid «treei ami Bar

•I* dial ben a place whah dey aslta
dica?" ib* inqnind aa she entated a
•tore that dealt in ..porting goods.

"Tea."
111* joh p f rr good raU'ble ahticle in

da way i* a enp dirT"
•'We handle th* VPTT higbwt gndaa
jooda."
-CohM yoh doss. b<ney. Bat I ain

kin be
fling M-t*-u wbsn yoh needs i t ."
m »n. Yon want loaded dice."

I'S wbat I iranta As I want 'em
O'I dat ole man ob mine WOQ' know dey

loaded, tiencs be rlona (otter 'so-
hstin wif de Primrose Pleasure club b«

doan'brinitnotnooej borne 'tall, an I 'M
fwinter get snm» material fob mahketin
n make nome happy foh dut gemmsn

bof at dp ssma Une. ' •— Washington

im will be"—
The wbat?" a-ktNl Mr. Blnbind.

"Tbe wedding epithalaroiwn."
'•1 won't pay far it:" be exclaimed

•barply. "TOB'TO spent all tne rnooey
on flowers fur that weddinif that 1 can
afford."—Chicago Port.

g , i

"Charley is getting -
said y..uuf( Mn. Tucker.

"Tliat is qnite an unnsual trait in
him."

"Tes. I bs*» only ohsarred it in bin
Ibis week. He insist* on wearing bis
old .'ill ci nr nerktie so MtossTetboM
for which I pa.il #].5(i apiaca,"—Waab-

i t n mm.

1 Aecotint *i. J. rB^ald,

Election Aecount-Uiobael <'nwlini*
*», Lewis S. Hyer. $19.20. Ft»-te Rem.-
Printing Association t n . Tf

lDfidi-tital> Ai-oount- Win H. tWjin!

County Bond Hei>aiR) Act^nt
Wm. Chumberialn.tai,James WVtnk
*C0. Wahl & HetHckl, 911.73. *:u «i c
P. Basset •fl.SS. ^ |" ' V J -

Jail Acemint-Heniry Sauer. 193.12,
J. P. Glasby S10.su. Heury J. 8c6midt
U.60. Tboma-H B. Smith *7 25, tanns
U. Brokaw 116.0*2. J. W. HildeoKn.it
ft Co 3?4.3«, HfehaW Bender «87.13,
B n E. Newberry JiiS i*.'J i?

Hew County ROMIB Account ^touU

CommiUee Expense Areount-^- L.

W. H. UarUm M r-,, W.H HulskSnper
•1O50. Noah W.-odrufftS 35.

MeinbiT B Pav Aorount— Oe»n
Morrell ?:«, J. V. Hubbartl #76
H. Hulsltamp^r #7r̂ . Noah ~

Public HiiihihiL'- Ai- nt
»tejn *M.H4, James H. Faut

"Bow does it bappan." remarked tb«
iptaiu to the lientsnant, ";on didn't

marry old Richmsn'a dsnghter?"
"Oh, tbefsuilrwasdaadsgBiDatitl"
"Bnt what about the girl?"
"Wall, you see, she bsppeoad to b»

on* of tbe family. •'—Tit-Bit*

Mies Pert—Is Hisa Strait Lace cir-

Hiss Caastio—Cimunspact I Why,
she won't accompanj a yonng man on
tbe piano without a onaperaa!—Sataw
OasetM,

Hiai Twenty Sn ram on— Oh. what a
terrible thing war most be!

Miss Forty Winters— Yes, I should
tbink it n u t from what I have beard
my mother say.—Homerville JonrnaL

VWliinw A BMHd »16.30. A l
* O B Sanit->a Oo Limited
John B. Rankiu »5i»j. The "

Alexander Ken- *ai.:*t, Wm
j»aorney 963.V6, Efctute of J^j
Hicks Ml-14, *i7.i.-^ ?

Bridge Ai.-f.-init Ai
W. T. Kirk ttl.W, $. Ktallng i
J. & 8. 8. Thomp**i •91.49, Fni
Meyer *3.50, Robert
Wm ItORden •in, Ui.vi
Wm. Bussell «173 *5. Jnhn M.
man •15.75, James L. BiidtrU-v :4;j
Taines Homer CIS, Wm.T K
Sormfln M. Hotcbltiss W.50, * > ;
Murphy *52. Dennis LOHR * I . T # .
M^anuin«*2.at. Robert Woo.in»rr ;
I. H. finches «47.Si>.

CourtA.-couut fi.-orgr-K;ti- Si,, i

Dingnss—Old mi
lend me about to.

Shadbolt—I wifl
il be mighty cerU
m> Tribune.

, I wish yon p

Tensweek—Surely you do not regard

Mi-Gotrox—No-o; still ft is punish-
able by bird labor.—New York World.

Rev. Arthur Crane, of
avenue, left Monday afternoon for
Franklin, N li.. where he. will eon-
duct a series of revival services.

"Qive me a liver regulator and I
ean n'ptilate the world," said afrenlus.
The druggists handed him a bottle of
Hi-Witt's Uttle Early Risers, the
famous little pills. L. W. Randolph,
HI W. FrontSt.

"That iinre ID yonr paper 'hoot the
ny that cloauel up th* faro bank
n • -I;:!-,'1 n-On 1 RMtnui High, the
1) Mia ipimMer as.bs txlrl the w»i
i ' . . . • • . . u tOne fer a half.""aii
u it »• r-i niy pt-ji,: uul rxper:enc«. This

Ctfjiple Creek v.;., u lbs
" -, a good play

iille 'csn*e be
dfew Mfast. * « W«I1. Ealem Up got
bald • •! a ] *, e i.f i,.. •. v in Chicago
IM v.:n.i. • • Hi..'-- '

M> deaJ.n. D« • ; <-« « » in a hi tie
frame> (•'»' l-'J'U joint buat'a big's •
dry good* box. JuLc (.pin a fci»4 play,
yon know — look::4i muinle 'ui^tilesftei
every rnm. »w! ; Bnt I dicbVt teil run
'brer (be knothole. V<m sUTthere's a
kaoibole in a btwtd right back of tbe
dealer. Jake. lm*. m tbe lookout chair,
see! Jake <l..u't h;i\,< no ci<- 1 theto,
set*, so nubody tuft.!?* tbe dsyh'gbt, coirj
il nuikos tbe d«*l«r a Ititlc »lenpr, an

>. he's '

"Well, there's^* tin bom from
auuther j):iit—a plnfojer in tbe atnd
me. seer Be Idowa in uti buys two
i checks, waift fer cases, f. r«"ii, tb«

__pper on* playjan gets wbipsawed.
see—IOM both bMs. Th<nhebuy, ~

lack of Hlmn an keeps Ibe .
playing m<Mily c..f<- Be keppi his
cbecks in bis li:md», an Jake diwi't keep

> on him. Well, he pies broke, bnt
Jafce ootwn't hum ^

"".The Jack's a ĵiase, ere. an Ibe
At's ciimjng {jjliruTiKb tbe knctbole
*r tbe dt-ulcr's iboulder, hits the jack

right in tbe centfr, an it ).,.i» like a
white check. The jack wins. Dealer
pays a whit* chock on the jack. '
I'.ni puobea lint » W [ - T over Imwi

tbe quwii an (he king, an It win*
again, eraT An. on tlie lt-v.il, the gny
win and win, an Jtotbin can stop him.
Fire deals af terwfttd be has the ebeck

out, an Jack wayf:
I can't deal f.r yon no mom Ue

toll is gone." , J,f:

•Nest day I stdu Jake in the poker
<m» an tell him bow it happened, as

" -Well, Tvutyeiink of tbatr Wool.ln't
that rkm yon? I"VP beerd of .guys win-
ning oat de bank toll eff'n eat money,
not I never bwu-d of winning oat on a
shadder.' "—Elm&» Telegram.

PERCENTAGE

Oiily one peiwai in IS (ui botii arm
n giH«i wndition. and In 7 caaea nnt at
0 one eye, genfrally the right, is

stronger than 1 lie other. It Is fonod
that jost as people are right or Ml
handed so they are right or loft right-
•d. and white spptrentty looking with
ntb eyes theyofte|t reaUy nas only on*.
>Ut of 30 peraotM wbiwe «yes were test-

ed by a (ipnuau fectcr two only wers
' .mid to bs left nighml.

Tbe rrasnn of tlif greater stmnrtb
getmally poaaeasnl. by th» right eye is

' altogether unrfw.-vM. bat prnbshly
natural tendetjiDy to the greater use
tbe riftht aide of tbe body has sojne-

faing to do with i t In using weapons,
' nee, tnwikiuii has been taught

» for BReJ;'.attitudes in which
be right baud *mi »irt« hate mnat exar-

eiBe, and tin* discipline has undoubted
y li.ni its eSeet . i. tliv eye.

Old sea captainsfjafter long nse of tbe
_bt eyas much

t—tbe direct cfleet
im-w. This Jaw is «mfirmed by
Lparienr* of •nri.-tn. 11 a fnrsua

who has ears of equal hearing power
an*e to ape 0M ear more than the.
- for a long pajtod, the «ar broogfat
requinititm in fonntl to be Hrengtb-
and th« esr ntttnved Iwes Its bear-
n a corr«BDo4ling d«gre».—Pitt.-
Pl.pstch. |

Central Railroad of flew Jersey

H
"Msn yanaant|olTz that 1
r'n a poet?" ssked a rural

customer of the proprietor of
town plumbing eNHblishment.

"I—I—really, I; don't know," re-
ponded tbe itarilad proprietor, with a

look of raoer iuqniiy.
" Tain't a* I got anything partlcnlu

agln poets," explained the customer
nuTely as he took s chair and cleared

Is throat, -but Vie beam tell of folk*
listin tlit-ir v«»don*—them as ought

to be hoein pout an and buskin corn
ittin iDto jialpitii »nd lawyers' oDces,
or instance. Course I ain't eaybi as X

lly seen any ot yonr young man's
poetry. I jert sort** s'picioned a kwtls
hat be nought b* one of them kind,
can**, that there.nnge won't draw or
bake ainca ba rinltsred with it. PoeU
may be sll right tfjongh In their place,
asd I reckon thera'i nloks in Urn world

sort, bnt wbrn a cookio rsnga
gear cue wsnti a plnmbar."—
kSon \\

J. L. Toole wss once entertained by a
party of Edinburgh gentlemen at din-
ner. After the cloth was removed a tit-
le sociability was indulged in. and Mr.
]DO1* was a*ked to give a recitatim.

Tbts tbe veteran comediap sternly de-
lined to do. A worthy baillie, whose

knowledge of things theatrical wss
upwhut primitin, approached Tools,
Itfl liiiu on tbfeback and said-tn »

Btberly way: "Cfbie IWI1 , my man;
linna be bashfali We're lift iU M
.leafe."—Honaebold Words. *

in i itfi aTH II ,
-What a niuttr mi. II bnmef powder

"Pon tier i cs.*lai tuM his el.ifr us-
»r. MISS MHU<1, Itninm up. " Wliy. it
'-—'t -Oiy -.in—ohj yon mean gtwpow-

' f
d i-lie lurjied • . lovely, creamy
i of vsrmiliOK and became ab-
d in her fusion tnagaEUw again.
icag.. Tnbaus.

Home
treatment often prevents
the necessity for hospital
treatment. Every wise
housekeeper keeps an

AHcockfs
Porousi Plaster

on hand for immediate use
for congestion arising from
taking cold, for tame back,
sore muscles, sprains and all
sorts of pains and aches.

Brandreth's Pilis
a n of craat bas^t in a

It cot only Ie,so. It must beiso. One
Htnute t'oii(-li*t.'ur» nrtti quickly, ant
•*af« what makes it go. < L. W

uidolph, 143 W. Vront St. :

—It i- desired that all wboj an
debted U> the Firetien'B Fairjcommit-

o please remit tin- amount due to
A. Saltzman, Irvattun-r, by Thursdaj
DlKht, as tbe committee wishes to set-
tle up all business l-y then, j

J. W. Pierce. Republic, Ia., say
'I have uxed One Minute Cou^h Cu
n my family and for rnvself. with r.

suits so entirely uatisfm-Mry that I
in bardlv find wnrdx to ezpneas inv
'If as to its merit. 11 will never fiii
. recommead it t. > others, On even
fasion that prvaeifts itself.": L. W.
nndolpb, 143 W. Front St. ;

\V rANTED-T(. lease a Tarm be
T T tween Plain UeId and Botherville.

Address with futl ptuticulars. Farmer,
— Press. i 1 21 2-c

AMOS H. VAN HORN, L't'd.
Parlor! Stoves j
and Other Things
for Home Comfort,
—season's late, we'll have to clear away winter goods—
jvery pattern's imirkod jit J idieulonslv low prices —far below
loriner Sourest

In carpets, we're * Hi-rin̂ plK ncmenul bargai is-*-a single
llustratioi!: All-wool ingrHins n$ 59c yard—inc adtng mak-
ng and laying with paperv

ln parlor and bedroom furniture we're ah> «d of
other house—line is a big one anri patterns varied,
egance of our suits and the price jfor this elegane *
reputation just what it is today. |

"Everything in the Furniture

MaM,

! « E ' S : - r W iBMon. BMklsftas*. ADpn-
.-n. H.uch Chunk. BOTdloa, and Harris-

"IS" p. au-ror b a n , SMblebra and Allsa-

* PMiiiflrtd
n . IM, P. n

LPnr*tk£'rio'CHv,S3Ia, m.; l » p.m.
Pnr FrHbiUd. 137. 8to. 10*? •- *•: IK. a

1KUYAL BLOB UMS.

) w.ihlnnan •( « M, 11

IckM aarnt st tbc nation.
J. H. OLHAOSEN.

Oratvsl PupeMnl. ndent.
H.r . BALDWIN.

Oenersl PuHnier Asent.

HEATH <& DRAKE.
F«t.Ll>lbhoa 1841. Newark', oUt-daw Dry G.x.d» Home.

GREAT

Carpet Department.
Beet quality Ingrain Carpets, per yard
Best quality Tapeetry Brussels, per yard.
Beet quality Body Bruswls, per yard,
BeBt quality Axminetere, per yard .'.\ , , . .
Best quality Royal Wiltons, per yard
Best quality Hassocks, each..., II

JAPANESE RUGS.
34x36 inch.i
SOxflu inch.t
3fix72inch.[
4 feet x 7 Test
6 feeti 9feH
9 feet x 12 feet

3
'I

777 and 779 Broad Str^t,
. Newark, N. J.

.Mm- tt.so
. . . .360

- . * 1 , 9

-•7.9
8 ,

every
The el-

makeit ov

Line."

Amos l i . Van
Horn. LVd., 73 Market st.

Furniture Carpets, Etc.
Prices, Easy Ter

Near Plane St., Newark JC. J.
Oood> deUfeted free to aaj part of State.

Telephone 536.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
4

Thursday, January
First appewmnce here of the

AL. G. FIELD I
AND UTOPIA.

MINSTRELS

70 Prominent People. |70
A oombfne of American and European stars. Including- Dan H- Era

rrgiaator or American minstrelsy and author of the famoOB song

pecial scenery for the entire performance. At high noon 0*e norel parade
takes its way from the theatre.

Prices SGo, Me. We. and 75c II Bests on sale at Legg«tt's drug store.

FOR GIFTS^ LIGHTbCHILLER LABP8

FOR SA LE BY W.
IH-I.KK" IIILflBATK*.

_ QAVETT <* CO-

For Sale!
To Close an Estate.

FOPDLAB SCIENCE,
NEWS. HEALTH.

By William O. E. See, Special Master
Chancery of New Jersey.the follow-

_.R dwellings in the Borough of North
Plalnfleld :

No. .25 Washington Ave.,
No. 109 Park Place,
No. 113 Park Place

will be sold on

Friday, January 24;
at 2 o'clock p. tn. Bale will commence
at 25 Washington ave. Terms cash.

1304

Formerly Boston Journal of Chemistry
enlarged and improved. Contains
a large cumber of short, easy,
practical, interesting and popular,
scientific articles, tnat can be ap-
preciated and enjoyed by any In-
t*4liRent reader, even thougtt oe
knew little or nothing of science.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
From Technicalities.

Newsdealers,10c. i*I.00ayear.

^Mention this paper for"a Bampto
copy. Largest circulation ofaoy
scientific paper in the world. Pub-
lished monthly by j

BENJ. ULLARD.PN.W York.

M

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
m-wn* wiwon vi io^um a. 

»toSfWftS 
John H. Sheridan #1.50, Oil w Oaulin rfio $13 80, Ofcrw Wright $<4 76. T MoCirty M Wm Howard $1*3 «8. Herbert W. Knight |cu,jam^ Hltchle •75. Edward N.-wburner • 1 So. Lewis H. •30. J. William* Crane *35, T. F McCormick $381 §7. F. C. Marsh 9S00. Frank H. Dunn fm.Jnhn Dmn $1*3 John Keron Jc Son $47.30 Loul* (Julen $10, Edward Stereo* $6 66. Wm. H Donaldson *53 **t. Noah Woodruff $l«.aS, Frrtr Pirm Printing A** a •11.75. Jeremiah J. Hoff •».'*, Max Rapp* $•.» .. Joseph E M—her $* $5 Freeholder Farrell moved to adjourn which wan carried. The Director declared ll»e Board ad- journed to Thursday. February eth. lt« at * :3u p. m H. Rrm.ixo Rr\o. Clerk 

treatment often prevents 
the necessity for hospital 
treatment. Every wise 
housekeeper keeps an 

Allcock’s 
Porous Plaster 

on band lor Immediate use 
(or congestion arising from 
taking cold, lor lame back, 
•ore muscles, sprains and all 
sorts oi pains and aches. 

GREAT BARGAINS 

Carpet Department. 

H**t quality Ingrain Carpet*, per yard  Be*t quality Tapeetry Bniasels. per yard  Best quality Body Brussels, per yard  Beet quality Azmlnetera, per yard .1  Beet quality Royal Wiltons. per yard  Beet quality Haeeooka, each J  
JAPANESE RUGS. 

lHx38 loch •  

MTn *h.jrt money, ma. pnp|.k< Creek an turn ff oat wa* In a lml* I Joint boot'* big's n akr ret* a d pi*y. I mmai* fo wuIb after Bnt 1 .lidn*t i«J| yue k Vow JT there’* a wrd rtgbt hark of tlw ■ in the lookoot chair, have no clonk thne. bd* the deylifcbt. emir ildr a little elrepy, an 
It not only la.no. It must be Minute Cough Cur* art* quid that's what makes it go. Randolph, 143 W. Front Ht. 777 and 779 Broad Street. 

Newark, N. J. — It 1* desired that all who are' in- debted to the Firemen’* Fair commit- tee to please remit (he amount due to A. Haltzman. treasurer. by Thursday night, a* the committee wishes to set- tle up all business by then. 
[ublle. U., says, inute Cough Cun- r myself, with re Itisfactory that I |« to ezpre** mr- - r —III 

Parlor Stoves 
and Other Things 
for Home Comfort, 
—scutum's late. we'll have to clear •’ 
every pattern's lnurked lit ridieulonaly loi 
former figures. 

In earjs-U, we’re olteriiig|ili<«iomenii 
illustration : All-wool ingrains at .rt9c ya 
ing and laying with paper. 

In parlor and bedroom furniture wi 
other house—line is a big one ami patterns varir 
egnnee of our suite mid (ho price for this elegant 
reputation just what it is today. 

“Everything in the Furniture 
Portland Range 
is an “A No. I” utkHWnbaitr-mwII 

they "lie gold cheap 
—to instance :We have mammoth 
lineof parlor stoves my winter goods— 

’ priced—far below 
’AXTED-Tn Icn-c „ farm be tween Plainfield and Hom-rvillc. rea* with full pmtirular*. Farmer, Press. 1 31 3-c 

Ceatral Ijilroad if Ira 

A&1I 

Amo* H. Van 
Horn. L’t’d.. 73 Marke 

STILLMAN MUSIC 
By Freeholder Orfrn: BeaulTed, That the MU of Johfc F. i Khautry In amount il.OC7.7A f.»r the | ••.HwplrtioD of the regulating. grilling and baring of Newark Avenue-front Xonh Broad «trvet, Elisabeth. Of the l sees County Una. be paid bfc the. i-sunty collector. when pi I v s>idlU*l. ^4 Freeholder Ultra moved the Ado..- tl-so of the resolution and on mM-cail It was adopted unasimou.lr £ 1 lie following Mils audltrrl ani| ap 1 rorevl were read ami on rnoU.W or- I «»-red paid M*n,l Aerawint B. Hal me*. **» Salaries Aeeount E R O ffriliv, -CJ3 .E. M. Wow4 *1*6. 8. Ruling Rypo. **5. 
JSiZZLA”T“ Kn,p"* PoUlcsUuu Actmhnt |i. J Hlpnld. 

EkvUon Account- 91 ttfiiacl Csldlng •a, Lola a. Hyrr tie so. Fn-K pi— Printing Asknclsliew, »„ lni-M-ntal* Accent Wm Howmnl. •w M, Ocorgc McOhcc. I« *>. JtKuR. ling Rynn. *,j.?o. County Kou>] Brians Accdtnt 

Thursday, January 
ocher f.w a Ion* pa into nqni*iiim is! •wad sad ths ear n lag In a cucrn»pug FIELD MINSTRELS 

AND UTOPIA. >0 rent archil# so aa to i ihirb I pa>d $1.50 apisew 

70 Prominent People. ;70 
mot AmrrVuud Europem stars, IeoluOinw Dm D. Emewtt. *• r of American minetrcUy and author of tfc famous song Dls*. 

UK novel ywude 

•• Tele'* edo J****.' ■aavely as I hi* throat. ‘ 
•Oh. the family waadaad against it 1** Bat wbst a boat th* girl?" ■Wall, yoa ssa, aba bappnad to ba of the family. Til-Bit*. Special acenery for 

FOR GIFTS nd LlfiHTMl' IIILLER" UiPJ ra—aac «!■!—UII an* ■ i reia«Mi>.,^m,4»e. '■tvWFUSIll. eft, - - - — 
EDWARD HILLER A 00. 

J. L Toole wee once wnwteined petty of K.1 IT,burgh (entleuuu et nor. Alter the cloth wee imoM , tie eocMbillly wee indelged In. end Toole wee «.kwl So five e xeoite Thle I be Mem soaMdlee etem) clined to da A worthy bslllle, « kouwkdae of I hiper, theelnosl eoenewhet pnmltltn. epproeched T pelted him ou the heck end eeM fatherly way: "OqBM ewe', my i dtona be biwhfu'. We're nS 11 
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Formerly Boetoa Jour, 
enlarged and Impmt a lergc number of practical, lolcrcetln* eolruUllc articles. U 

In Chancery of New Jerwry.lbe flow- ing dwellings In the Roroughor .North Plainfield : 
No. 25 Washington Ave., 
No. 109 Park Place, 
No. 113 Park Place 

will be sold on 
Friday, January 24, 

at 3 o'clock p. m. Bale will comment-* fit |% Washington $vc. Terms cash. 1 90 t 

tdllgent reader, even though be kfiew little or nothing of eclonoe. 
Profusely Illustrated and Free From Technicalities. Newsdealers. 10c. Itl.OO « year. 
XWMenUon this paper tor's lisf* 
»**S5Si®S5K«S 

Rev. Arthur Crane, of Corieton avenue, left Momlay afternoon for Franklin. N. H.. where ho will con- duct n aeries of revival service*. 
"Oil* me a liver regulator and 1 ••an n-gulatf the world,’* said a genius. The druggist* handed him a bottle of DeWltt’s Uttic Early Riser* Oh- famous little pills. L. W. Randol|>h, 143 W. Front Ht. 


